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Upsca1~Resale~Getting ready
for dorm life and much more

ON THE
RECORD
Psyddherapist -Downl:own tb1tMIIe's lists
of tlsji"ation weIcooIes Sheri
Noga, psycOOther~ in:!
autIxlr of 1iaYe The GcAsTo Do It
Rigli~(rom 7.30-9 pm Tuesday.
Aug. 9.

Shel offer l~ on raish;l wet
~edm~dlikten
witIil a cUhre lhat ~
ncrcissism in:I~

The cost is S5; retrestmeots
wiI be seMd. To register, call
(248) m·7664.

Hsts of k1spiratic.l is located
. at illW. Mail street *'290.

Nortt"'iIe (Northville Sqla"e
Mal).

E-waste collections
Do you I\m a coIIecfun of old

electroric devices at i"oole lhat
you want to get rXl of but donl
want ilthe trash because of
envirorvnental coocems? wayne
Cwlty's De\,mment of ~
Sentes can help soIYe this
problem The COOlly, i1cor;re
lion with V"fl!age Tech Reqdersnc.aoo IocaIconmnlies. has
scheOOIed several electronic
waste ([-waste) ro'IectOOs.
iockxli1g sahJday, ~ 6, at
NorttMIIe DPW,650 Dclmt.

Residents can drop off their
old electnri: waste (ree of
~ge. .,

• <·m'Bd ....... ·! fj.ei-t=;;r,.
ror~iW1e~- .
Ws.CRTmoritors.lCO moritors.
~and mice. ~ops,
~ers, fax machines. eepers,
'rtR's. 1M)play- ..... __ ~_.
ers. CO players.
microwaves, ste- 1s:l.l:9~~

reos. speakers.
computer parts.
te/el1JOOeS,
ceI~
gane consoles.
misceIJafleoos
cables.1lll3 ~ elc. No
other hooseIdd ~laOCes wi
be accepted.

The E-waste roOectKxlS I\fl
(rom 9 am. to I pm in:! are
opeo to W~ ColOy residelis
m smaD lxJsinesses 00« fewer
efIllIoyees~ F« l'IXlfe ilforma-
too. coofact Wayne Cwlty's
Rescxrce RecMfY Co«lfnator
at 734-32lr3936.

Other coIlecOOls ere sched-
uled at the foGolWlq IocaOOns:

• sattJday, Ocll20n at Herry
Foro centerria/ library, 16301
Michigan Avenue, Dearborn;
. ,saturday, OCt. IS,
at livonia OPlY,12973
Farmington Rd~ livonia; and

• saturday, OCt, 22, ~11 at
Wayne County Community
College Western Campus,
9555 Haggerty Rd1 Belleville.

CONTACT US
o ~!""A~rllSlll~ 11411m1011
o ClasSified Al!¥erbsrlq" (800) m1355
o Dd,err (1661sa7 2131
o lI,il10111Iaflr'!lIe It
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Jan Schmidt (left) purchases some hand'made soaps from Wary'elaine Chambers along Nain Street during the
2010 Buy Michigan Now Festival. This year's event runs Friday through Sunday in downtown Northville.

Buy Michigan Now fest puts
focus on Great lakes state

BY JUUE BROWN
swrllRITER

Buying Michigan products means putting
Michigan people to work - and getting wme
great food and other products in the bargain.
The Buy Michi~n Now Festival. a weekend
celebrationofthe state's annual Buy Michigan
Week. puts the focus on that.

Lisa Diggs, founder of Buy Michigan Now,
said, "As an indh;duall was looking for a
way to re\;talize our local economy.~ The Buy
Michigan Now campaign was borne out of
encouraging people to buy Michigan products
and keep dollars here.

'lhat was to create more awareness; Diggs,
a Livonia resident, said of Buy Michigan Week
as dedared b.r then-(;{)\'. Jennifer Granholm.
"The natural next step WQuldbe let's create a
giant party. That's how the festival was borne.

"Its great. It's been growing each )'ear,~
This is the third year for the festi\"al, and

it will ha\"e about 20 percent businesses this
time.

"Ours is a fest with a cause,~ Diggs said.
·You're not only ha\;ng a good time with )our
family, you're having an opportunity to sup-
port thesc entrepreneurs.~

Almost all downtown Norlhvillc businesses
are local, she said, a factor in the festival
location. ·Second of all, it's got a tremendous
vibrant art community.~

Northvillc's also dosc to Detroil, Ann Arbor
and Lansing, mal-ing it a good location.

Attendance is hard to gaugc precisely wilh-

DETAILS
Event: Buy Michigan Now Festival
Dates: Aug. 5-7
Times: 10 a.m.-9 p m. Friday and Saturday; ooon·6
p.ql. Suhday' , .

-lOc~awinlorth'iile '-
Web: WWYI Buy),flchiganllow,com

out ticket sales, but, ·We anticipate that it'll be
15,000 to 20,000 people" o\"er the three days.

A lot of seniors and people with kids enjoy
Friday, Diggs said. "Saturda)' is the busiest
day.~Sunday's good too for families and event
is family-oricnted with lots of great entertain-
ment.

There \vill be a fairy and gnome costume
contest Sunday at 2 p.m. which will appeal to
locals, she said, as children compete for prizes.
Diggs appreciates the warm Northville wel-
come.

"It's been a really good fit. We'\"e got a great
partnership wilh the city and the DDA which
sponsors it. The merchants seem to be really
happy.w

Merchants get a lot of people for sidewalk
salcs and the Buy Michigan Now Festhal
which occur at the same time.

Admission is free, along with most park-
ing. Main and Center streets in downtown
Norlhville will be dosed 10 allow for shopping,

Please see BUY MICHIGAN, A7

Send us a photo of ····~aA£LBRY
your favorite car ~ ..~~. -
and win free gas!

The countdown has begun to this year's
Woodward Dream Cruise - the world's largest
one-day celebration of all things car and car·
related. This is car countl)' and we know that
manyof)'Ou ha\"e that special photo of)'Our
fa\'Orite car. Take this opportunity to share it
with the hometownIifc,com audience and )'OU
could \vin free gas.

Send us a photo of)'Ou and )'Our fa\'Orite car
(by the end of August) and )'OU\\;ll be entered
into a random drawing to win one of three $25
gas cards. The photo can be of )'Our current
classic car or one that )'OUdrove as a teenager.
Send the photo (jpg format only) along with
)'OUfname, communit)' where )'OUIi\"e. and a
one-line description ofthe car and why it is (or
was) )'Our fa\'Orite to photos@hometownlife.
com.

Then ·cruise- into the ·My Fa\'Orite Car" gai-
lery on hometownlife.com on Friday.

The countdown has begun 10 Ihis year's Woodward
Dream Cruise' the world's largest one-day celebration
of all things car and car'related,

Share a photo of)'Our special muscle car,
street rod, custom car, collector vehicle or
other car with readers. Then get ready for this
years Woodward Dream Cruise on Salurda)',
Aug. 20 and more than one million visitors
and 40,000 cars cruising along Woodward
A\-enuc,

n
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Costs up
for student

athletes,
• •musIcians

Northville forced to raise
pay-to-participate fees

BY CAl STONE
EDITOR

Playing sports in Northville's middle and high schools
will cost more this fall, and choir singers \\ill ha\·e to
ante up, 100.

The Northville Board of Education appro\"ed increas-
es in the par-ta·participate fees for athletics as the
district faces a $5 million deficit for the 2011·12 school
year. The fees jump from $150 to $200 at the middle
sch001le\"el and from $300 to $350 for high schoolers.
The fees, as in the past, will only be charged once annu-
any e..-en if the student plays more than one sport.

Please see FIES, A9

Flood victims
want changes,
compensation

Allen Drive, Novi St. neighborhood
hit hard in May by heavy rain

BY tOIiNIE HUHWAN
CORRESFONDENT

Residents in the NO\'i Street and Allen Dri\"e neigh-
borhood do not want a repeat of this past spring when
heavy rains caused their basements to be flooded with
sanitary sewer backup, which destroyed many person-
al items and caused much financial damage.

A group of about eight homeowners went before the
North\'i\Ie City Council Monday to state they want

Please see FLOODING. Al5
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Maybury Farm camp counselors Ally Weaver, left, and Natalie Price. 12,team
up to return a rooster to the hen house on July 28. An errant photographer
left the hen house gate open dUring a visit and four hens and the rooster
made a break for it. All fIVe had a short lime to enjoy their freedom and were
soon returned to their cage.

DETAILS
The Maybury farm Day Camp is offered 9 a,m.-! p.m_Tuesdays'Thursdays
at the farm on Eiqht Mile west of Beck in Northville Township. It contin-
ues through Aug. 25, with families having the option of signing up chil-
dren ages 7-14for one day or more. Cost is $35 per camper per day. $95
for a three-day week. More information is available at (248) 374-0200 or
via e'mail at assistant@northvillecommunltyfoundation org. Students
must be paid in full fo register/participate.

Call (or Senrice: 248-349-0373
wIVlv.longplumbing.com
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BY JUUE BROWN
STMfWRlTER

S)ooey Wasser, 6,ofNo\i
was glad to be at Ma)i>ury
Farm Day Camp.

"Great," the Village Oaks
Elementary second-grader said
oCher invoh-ement, "because I
get to see all the animals."

Cows are S)'dney's favorite.
She began day camp Thursday,
July 28, with counselor Ally
Weaver, 18, a recent North\ille
High School graduate.
Together, they fed the farm
animals, each animal getting
the right feed.

"They help us with all our
chores," said Wea\-er, who'll
attend the Unh-ersity of Notre
Dame this faU. This is Weawrs
first summer as a counselor.
the second for the camp.

"You're outside, )'OUget to
play with all the animals; said
Wea\-er, \\ ho's considering a
business major in college. "It's
way better than sitting behind
a desk. Itdoes show the kids
what it's like to work on a
farm."

The Northville Community
Foundation operates the popu-
lar farm, said Shari Peters,
president. ·We were just 1\\'0
days (a week) last year," she
said of camp. ·We're going to
make changes for next year. It's

Pl'OTOS BY.KIHH HEiOU ISTAff PIlOTOGUPHEt

Sydney Wasser, 6.lenlalively reaches into Maybury farm's hen house for an egg during a July 28 camp. Counselor
Natalie Price, left, watches her progress. Maybury farm has had a series of day camps for kids this summer and
campers get to interact with the farm's animals during their stay.

been wry popular."
Students groom horses and

help care for baby animals. "As
soon as oUr babies are born,
the)' socialize \\ith people,"
Peters said. Campers can hike
with llamas, along \\ith enjoy-
ing crafts and scawnger hunts.

·Very often, the camp coun-
selor \\ill say 'Whats )'Our
interest?"" Peters said. "It's
not regimented at atl. It's fun.
We get an awful lot ofretum
campers so it must be fun."

All Sports
erformance Camps

-August8-1201-3PM
- August 22 • 26 • 1- 3 PM
Cost 5150 per camp per week

o Price includes a T·shirt (for aD camps)

To register, go to
boW:(Or.prW.foml1j> ooi,

click on Camps t!len crICk
on the Register button.

lIurry. IptJU U limiudl
7835 MarlIet Street • Canton, M14a 187

DIscounts available see websrte.

Maybury camp teaches
kids all about farms, fun....r i-'-,.
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Roxanne Minch
Repair Technician

(734) 476-849~
3672 W. North Territorial Rd.

Whitmore lake, MI 48189
Redbammusicrepair@charter.net

) ; Northville Pick Up Available
~ ~.":~.r~cdt~~. ~ "/oul

Refurbished instruments for sale!

.., CASH FOR GOLD
& SILVER COINS
WI Ny all callIS-

u.s. & FOR£JGN

Camp attendance was down
a bit July 28 due to hea\}' rain-
fall, but some hardy adults
found their way to Ma)i>ury
Farm. Ford Motor Co. staffers
who \'Olunteer t\\'O days per
year under company auspices
\\-ere glad to donate time and
talents for £ann chores.

". want to do something
for the community," said Jeff
Grauer of Northville, who
was with colleagues Brian
Teegardin of Bloomfield and

Kirk Leonard of Huntington
Woods. The men, who \\'Ork
in advanced engineering in
Dearborn, were with a number
of other Ford \'Olunteers.

Grauer wasn't a fust-timer
to the farm. ·I\-e been out
here myself and appreciate
the farm." He's \'Olunteered a
couple of times for Habitat for
Humanity through work as
well.

CORRECTION

In the captions for the photos on page A8 of the July 28 edition
ofthe North\iIIe Record, "Fanc)" Nancy Party", the names of the
two girls should have been switched. Libby Morante was in the
top photo; Courtney Cohen was in the bottom photo.

Looking for Ford Sales I Parts I
Service I Body Shop?

"HOME OF THE
CHEAP LEASE!"

CD~FORD

JACK DEMMER FORD WAYNE
37300 Michigan Avenue • 2 Miles East of 1-275 ~
demmer.com 248·349·1400 I

MASTERCRAFT
JEWELERS

37643 Six ~liIeRoad U\"onia,~U 734-464-3555
Across (rom 1.l.urei Pm: Pbcc·I/4 ~hlc:Wofl·275

Hours: Mon·Wed 10.6, ThIll'S 1()..8,Fri A: Sat. 1()'(), Closed Sunday

LIMITED TIME ONLY
Receive an ADDITIONAL
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Coming This Fall!
-Two New
;Official
!TennisCourts for
Kids 10 and Under.
Lessons starting at $99
per eight week session.

FREEracquet to every child:
FREE U.S.T.A. membership t~ every child.

Register todayl Space 'Is limited.
A revolutionary change in the way kids 10 and under learn, play, and compete
in tennis is happening at The Sports Club of Novi. Two new 36' x 18' courts
designed specifically to develop tennis skills for young children will be available
this fall. Kids will participate using racquets and balls specific to their size and
level. A great opportunity for your child to learn the sport of a lifetime on a
court made for their size. "While supplies last.
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next to the river and just went
about their day. The group of
men and women spent their time
demonstrating things like scrim-
shaw. fire building and cook-
ing techniques to the visitors
who filtered in out of Mill Race
throughout the weekend.

11lis is a serious matter for
the Longrifle members. many of
them have taken classes and ha\'e
become experts in the activities
that allowed the settlers of early
America to survive and flour-
ish. The rifle or muzzle loader
was essential, so members like
Comickand Michael McElheran,
ofUvonia, have become trained
as gunsmiths. Not only do they
demonstrate this skill, but once
in a while they use them and sell
one they have created.

This is a family-oriented
group and both Comick and
McElheran had their whoes,
Cherie and Kathy, with them.
Each member shares the love of
history, the outdoors and bands-
on craft.

''We like doing this (reenact-
ing) because it brings together
a lot of our interests," Cherie
Cornick said.

She pointed out her husband
as he began getting to work on a
rifle stock while she worked on
making candles and Pinckney's
Ann Beyer stirred a mix that
would become sourdough cinna-
mon rolls.

"We want to capture the spirit
of the 18th century, and by really
emphasizing living in the time
period we hope to do this," Cherie
Cornick said.

They did, giving obsen'ers a
real lesson in what life might
have looked like in the wilds of
pioneer America.

HoInttown WttkWs IThunday. Auqusl4, 2011
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He-enactment groups bring 1770s to Mill Race
(NR)

BY LOIIIIIE HUHIWI
CORR£SPONDENT

Walking into the ~ncamp-
ment of the Ottawa Longrifles
one couldn't help but feel as if a
genuine group of early American
pioneers had been brought to the
future.

There was a time in America
when breakfast was prepared
with a brazier or reflector O\'enj
when a trapper or hunter would
use a couple of bear furs and
hides as his bed and mattress;
and candles and clothing were
made by hand. These were all
present.

After a look inside Jeff Troy's
tent at the bear furs one had to
wonder, is he from Port Huron or
the 1770s?

The Longrifles, a re-reenact-
ment group from Michigan,
spent their recent rendez\'Ous or
weekend of camping at Mill Race
Village. They sta}'Cd in dress and
carried on in general as if the
year might be 1770 (so there was
no air conditioning as the heat
reached the low 90's). But for the
Ottawa Longrifles it's just camp-
ing ...in costume.

"This is a really neat and beau-
tifullocation, so 'Yo'eha\'e been
looking forward to this weekend,"
said Longrifleman Tim Cornick
oCCanton.

This was the first time for
them there, and the idea to
come to the historic village in
North\ille had come about as a
way 10gi\'e back to Mill Race for
letting them ha\'e their annual
Christmas party at the ..ill age's
Cady Inn.

The'Yo'eCkend\~sunnyand
warm, but the Longrifles are
experienced. 11ley set up their
tents under some shady trees

PHOTOS BYJO/1I1Il(JDER ISTJJf PHOTOGRAPhER

Thirteen'year-olds Jillian Stacer (left) and Haley Clafton. of Northville Girl Scout Troop 131. lake to some old fashloned stilts as they help out at the
ottawa Longrines encampment at Will RaceVillage on July 16. The Scouts were helping demonstrate some of the qames that kids would have played in

.• Colonial-era America.
'.;;:
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r~nYasteflts. feanillC)muskets and c.1mpfires greet visitors to the ottawa
• • 'fits MCampmtnt •

•

~ ~ ~ Watt Gladman
. weaves some

.... powderhorn
•r straps usinq.

an ankle loom
during the July 16
encampment of the
Ottawa longrifles
that took place at
Northville's "'ill

.B~ce"'ywiJl.ao~e .
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Jeff Troy ~ tile fiddle durin9' recent .fttrnoon's encampment of the Ottawa Longrifles at Nortlmlle's Mill RaceVillage.
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HAVE A STORY IDEA?'
Contact Editor Cal Stone .. ,

Voice Mail: (248) 437-2011,Ext. 237
E-mail: cston~nnetlcom
Comment online at hometownlife.com
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Ex-Northville bus drivers begin process of getting jobs back
More than 40 laid off with a private transportation company,

Durham, the vote had become inevitable.
The layoffs are effective after Aug. 19.

·We do this with a heavy heart,'" school
board President Joan Wadsworth said. "And
we recognize they have done a terrific job.-

However, she went on to say privatization
is offering the district a way to save money.
Superintendent Mary Kay Gallagher backed
up this statement by stating this is ·truly
just a financial decision:

Prior to the vote, school staff informed
the board that Durham had already begun
meeting with bus drivers and other staffers .
about being rehired back as employees for
the lIIinois-based company. Gallagher said
Durham staff met with the laid-off staff

July 25-26 as the'first steps in giving them
preference in the hiring process.

According to district staff, current wages
will be maintained for an)' district trans-
portation emplo)'ees hired by Durham with
any new hires beginning employment at a
competitive part-time wage scale. They also
will prO\'ide an employee-only health insur-
ance plan with a IOO-percent company paid
contribution for part-time emplo)'ees work-
ing at least 20 hours per week.

Under the new agreement, bus trans-
portation service reductions implemented
for the district's middle and high school
students in spring 2010 will continue for
the 2011-12 school year, Gallagher said.
Morning bus pickup and afternoon drop-

ofHor Northville High School students wi I
take place at seven satellite bus stops.

Meads Mill and Hillside middle school
students will have morning pickup at sat-
ellite bus stops, with afternoon drop-off
at consolidated neighborhood bus slops-
meaning fewer bus slops in the neighbor-
hoods.

There were also fh'e transportation
retirements announced. These retirees lllal
come back as Durham emplo)'ees while alsp
receh'ing their duly-earned retirement, i
according to district staff. I

In southeastern Michigan, Durham cur-I
rently provides transportation seniccs rorl
Birmingham Public Schools, Southfield I

Public Schools and the Royal Oak district.;

BY LOUIE HUHNAN
CORRESPONDENT

With their layoffs made official, former
Northville bus drh'ers will now begin the
process to try and get their jobs back.

Bya unanimous vote on Wednesday,
the Northville Public Schools Board of
.Education approved the letting go of more
than 40 staff members who drh'e buses
and work as assistants, mechanics and dis-
patchers. The transportation coordinator,
John Bojanowski, is also a part of this list.

With the district deciding to contract

Field Day
Moraine Elementary first grader Tori
Brown competes in a relay race on
June 13during the school's year-end
field day activity_
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Northville artist Ellen Bennett completes a commissioned art work at the Drop'in Studio.
CCUiHSY Of J G ~~C~:~I~\

Let your inner Picasso loose at Art House
Once a month, from March to

October, the North\;lIe Art House
hosts a unique ewnt that aims to
encourage are..'lresidents IS and
older - beginners to professionals
-to pursue their indr.;dual artistic
goals and to e.xploreand dC'....lop
their indivIDual talents. Anyone
who is interested is encouraged to
join in.

Participants bring their supplies
and get together for a three-hour
art session, working on projects of
their 0\\11 choosing. A floral still·
life is set up, but artists are free to
bring in reference photos to work
from or to set up their 0\\11stiJIlife
elements. Instruction is not pro\id-
ed, but more affianced artL<;tsare
generous in sharing information
and in answering questions.

North\;l!e TO\\11shipresident
1.G. Hachigian, who hosts the
sessions said, !be Drop-in Open
Studio offers camraderie and
encouragement while you pursue
your personal artistic goals, wheth-
er hobby or professional.ll1is is

a fun open dra\\ing and paint-
ing studio for those \\no work, or
want to IE.'arn hO\vto work, in any
tmJ-dimensional media - such
as pencil, ink, pastels, aCI)'licsor
watercolors.·

Hachigian suggests that begin-
ners who want to tI)' a session and
have no supplies start simply, \\;th
a shetch pad, pencil, eraser and
colored pencils. -Howewr, there
aren't any rules..- she said. -At a
local art exhibit, one ofthe e.\hibits
was a beautiful dra\\ing sketched
on a brown paper bag:

A\\ard-\\;nning local artists
Ellen BenneU,JeffCancclosi,
Lucia Danes, Peggy Kef\\'l\n and
Julie Woodward often participate
in the sessions.

Bennett and Danes originally
founded the Drop-in Open Studio
anil hosted it for sewral wars.
Hachigian, \\hqdeseribi:s herself
as a 'scrious hobb\isC

\ulunlcerro to ilost the S(SSions
starting in 2011.

'Events such as this help mahe

North\ilJe the special place it is,~
she said. -But 1ha\l~ sclflsh reasons
as well. [don' al\\a)"Shave time to
take classes. llJe drop-in sessions
are a wonderful place to focus and
get a project done, and participat-
ing artists ha\ 'C giwn me tips and
help that admncc my slJUs and
knowledge:

The Drop-in Open Studio
Sessions are held the second Friday
ofthe month. The remaining ses-
sions for 2011 \\;11 be held from 10
a.m.-l p.m. onAug.12, Sept. 9 and
Oct. 14. Sessions ,,;11 resume in
March 2012. Cost is $15; $10 for
Art House members. (Fees sup-
port the Art House. Member.,hip is
S25/)-ear.)

A small number of Co.'lselsmay be
mailable. Artists are enrour:lged
to bring a snack or sack luoch. For
more information, call (US) 380-
1422 or email artist@m)fastmail.
rom. The North\ille Art Housc
is loratro at 215 W Cad\' Street,
across from the Northville Public
UbraI)·.
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First Friday: ~
Shop until you drop I:

W. Main; Tiffany Art Glass, 121 E. Main ~~
(second floor); and State of Mind Art ::
Gallery. 120 E. Main. ;'

Woods said the name was changed ::
from First Friday Art WalJ... "A lot of :.
other businesses participate too; she •
said. . ,

Hearts ofInspiration sometimes has a :
palm reader. and some businesses featutti
music or sales.

"We get a lot of people that just like
to mill around. You can just walk from
one end oftown to the other and ha\e a
nice evening of it;Woods said. The Ne"t .
Chapter Bookstore & Bistro Illay ha\"C
author signings, or restaurant:. lIla)"offer.
specials.

·"'e've gotten more and more storrs .
interested in being open and being a part:
of the e~perience: Woods said. .

The Friday c\'Cning COllcert:. offered by
the DDA ruu 7-9 p.m. with se\ eral addi-
tional sponsors.

-We help promote it, ah\ays look for
wa)"Sto promote it and mah(' it brlter:
Woods said.

'Wc'd like people from r\e'1'\\hrre to
come and see what we're offering:

BY JULIE BROWN
SWrWRlTEa

This month's First Friday Experience
tomorrow will be a big one with the Buy
Michigan Now Festival. concert and side-
walk sales.

!hat will all be happening on Friday
night; said Catherine Woods, special
events coordinator for the Downtown
Development Authority.

August's theme is ·Shop Local:
First Friday Experience (formerly

known as the Art Walk) is sponsored
b)' the Northville Central Business
Association the first Friday ofthe month.
It takes participants through down-
town Northville's growing art district,
and features art exhibits (highlighting
featured artists each month), art demon-
strations and related e\·ents. Downtown
Northville's participating First Friday
Art galleries and stores are open 6-9
p.m. with many ofthe businesses along
the walk offering complimentary hors
d'ocuvres and beverages.

Participating galleries are Dancing Eye
Gallery, 101 N. Center; Northville Art
House, 215 W. Cady; Northville Gallery,
123 E. Main; Starring The Galler)", 118

BUY MICHIGAN
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dining and live entertainment. The Main
Stage is located in Town Square on Main
Street and sponsored by Coffee Beanery,
Hiller's Markets. and Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan.

The Buy Michigan Now Festival is also
sponsored by Downtown Northville,
the Obsen:a {j Ecunlric/Hometown
Weeklies Newspapers, and the Catalyst
Company.

For more information. visit www.
buymich igannowfest.com.

The North\ iIIe Historical Society will
join in the Buy Michigan Now Festival
by focusing on all the locally made
and Michigan made products in the J.
M. Meade General Store at ~ml Race
Village in Northville.

Made in North\;1Je products include
handmade birdhouses, some that look

like the Wash Oak School at the Village,
as "ell as other st\"les. Other hand made
items include slate type (coopered) small
barrels, \\ ooden spinning tops and \\Ood-
en candlesticks, all made hv Historical
Society members. .

The blacksmiths ha\e crl.'alctl horse-
shoes, coat hoohs and other items at the
\\orhing smithy in the Village. 'l1ley drm-
onstrate e\en' Sundav .lftCrJlOOn from I-
4- p.m. during the sUll11l1crami at special
evcnts.

The Weavers Guild, hou~('tl at the
Village, crafted bobbin lace boohmarJ..s
and wash cloths. Organizers also offer
handmade dolls, ~lil1 Race Village
framed photos and greeting cards cre-
ated loeally, and h\o types of tea cozies.

For more information, call (2·18) :H8·
184-5 or visit www.millracenorlh\iIle.org. :
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" .a'.- Bring your pets and your family for ••••¥_ The Blessing of the Pets and Church Ice Cream Social! .~.

Join u§ al 5 pm on Ihe <hurch's front hill as lJr. Bud.leaJs us in a senice of pra)er, reaJing. song "
,~. mJ Ihe blessing of ~ur pel~. Comflett ."ith a • B1~\ing Ccrtificale~ anJ photo ~it~ ~r. Buck •• _
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•• Peu must be on a le'Hh or in a carrier. \.
la rJea.se aho bring }our o\\n b"n chairs anMor I>lanl..ell • a
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KNIGHTSBRIDGE
ANTIQUE MALL
42305 S('\ en )Iilc Road • (Jmt 2 .\Iilcs w('st of 1-275)

:'\orlh,il\e, :\1148167' 248-.\44-7200

We have sOllletltingfor evelyone!
26,000 sq. fr, with Ol'er 200 dealer.fi of quality antiques.-------• Furniture - Mid-Centuryl Art Deco! Modern

, • Glass!CrystaUChina • Tiffany Lamps
~~, • Stained Glass • Jcwelr)' • Vintage Toys

• Coins • Clothing • Linens • Military
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HURON VALLEY~SINAI DMC always thtr(,

,~
Illness comes when }'ou least expect ~

it. It takes precedence over the decor ~ .
l

of the hospital. or the menu. That's '

why doctors and patients love DMC

Huron Valier-Sinai Hospital. As

the only DMC hospital in Western

Oakland County. Huron Valley-

Sinai is part of one of the nations

leading academic health systems. At

Huron Vl1lley-Sillai Cl1rt is Critic.d.

~~~ OneofAm«id,~ Safest Hospitals
~~ ~ u~rfrl>fGNOl'I'

• Meet fitness guru Peter Nletsen
• Hear from Mike and Ron Moreth from the hIt telC\'~\O!l

show The B~tlOWf
• Ro<k WIth the Rad'oO 01sney" O·Tour Show
• FREE kids ac:tMties. crafts & bounce houses
• Tour the hospltal
• BORN AT HURON VALLEY·SINAI HOSPlTAU

(ome haYe a reunion WIth us! 08 and ((N l'lIJr'SeS WIll
be on hand to say hello.

• Meet our pet thera~ dogs
• Free par\drli and refreshments
• And much In()(e!

www.hvsh.Ofi I2"8·937-3300
1 W1l1lamCarls Drive, Commerce. Mkhltan 1 We're at Commerce & Commerce. In Commerce

FOR A PHYSICIAN REFERRAL CALL 8U·DMC·25oo OR VISIT WWW.HVSH.ORG

~ _ ~- ~__ __ ~ lliII- ~·""_a"' _ - _ - --
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Getting crafty
kyfefeqh Peterson, II, works on
ducHaplllQ a keepsake box durill9
a "SUaplastk" craft mnt at the
HorthYillf District Ubrary on July
13. TM ennt was one of many
afternoon activities for kids the
library Is sponsoOnq as part of its
summer readill9 program.

BAHLJ KATHERINE M.
July 28. 2011. age 94. Beloved Wlfe
of the late Gordon Bahl for 53 years
Funeral was Aug 2. Donations to
Smne Train or St Jude's ChIldren's
Hospital. Condolences:
wwwobriensuUivanfuneralhome com

BENEDICT, AGEATHA, R.
July 25, 2011, age 18. Funeral was
July 29 at O'BrienlSullivan Funeral
Home, Novi. Burial at Glen Eden
Cemetery. Donations to American
llmg Association. Condolences:
WWii obriensullrvanfune13lhome com

FOX, CARREN A.
Age 65, passed away July 21, 2011.
She was born on March 11, 1946, m
Melvindale, daughter of the late
Harry and Bernice Layden. Carren
was a loving and de\'oted Wife,
mother and grandmother. She
enjoyed spending time Wlth her fam·
ily at their vacation property in
Jordan VaI1ey and her friend Barb's
home in Alpena She loved being
outdoors and the occasional trip to
the casino with friends and family.
Her true love in hfe was her husband,
children and grandchlklren. She is
svlVived by her husband Wilham.
her children: Sheila (Oale) Gransden,
Wendy (John) Bradbury, and Wilham
Jr. (Debbie) Fox; eight grandchildren,
three great-grandchlklren, and h~r
siblings' Wilham Sayyae, DenRls
Sayyae, MIke Layden Chris Layden
and Barb Susld. VISit'llion was held
on Friday, July 29, from 2 00 pm·
8.00 pm. at PHILLIPS FUNERAL
HOME. South Lyon Funeral services
were conducted on Saturday, July
30, at 11:00 a m. at Daboro Umted
Methodist Church, 5221 Church
Road, Ann Arbor with a luncheon fol-
lowing. Online Guestbook at.

WNW phnJipsfuneral com

KENNEDY, NORMA A.
July 30, 2011, age 83. A nine year
resident of the Manor of Novi.
Funeral was Aug. 2. Donations to
Manor of Novi or MI Humane.
Condolences: obriensulrlvan fune ral-
home.com

MORAND, MICHAEL
AlFRED

712&'2011. age 76. Preceded in death
by his sister, Mary OM Boettcher,

: He wiI be missed by his ftve nieces
and nephews. Memorial service at a

• Iatef date. Condolences:
www,obrlensullivanfralhome com

Obituaries, Memorials

Kids get busy at the Northville District Library on July 13 durinq its "Scraptastic" crafts event.

RIUJI

1-800-579-7355 • fax 313-496-4968
email: HTWobits@hometownlife.com

View Passages Online: www.hometownlife.com

MORIANTI, DORINA C.
July 23, 2011, age 87. Funeral was
July 21 at Holy Family Church.
Enlombment at Glen Eden Cemetery.
DonatIons to Angela Hospice.
Condolences:
WM'/ obnensullrvanfuneralhome com

MOTLEY. RICHARD L.........
Lifelong resident of Mlllord, died
July 27, 2011. Loving husband of
the late Ethel (d 20(5); father of
Ruth (Ted) Blascak, Gary (Sue)
Motley, the late Tom (Phyllis) Madey,
the late Leo John (Carol) Motley, the
late Rick Motley; grand and great-
grandfather of many; brother of Alice
Chant Also su~d by many 10'/-
ing extended family members and
dear friends. A Funeral was held at
Lynch & Sons Funeral Home, Millord
on July 30, 2011. Burial Oak Grove
Cemetery Memorials to Oak Grove
Cemetery Fund and Commumty
Sharing For further information
please call 248-684·6645 or visit
\WlW LynchFuneralDirectors com

SHROPSHIRE,
MARJORIE E.

Age 86, went home to glory on July
18, 2011 at her home, surrounded
by her loving family, She was born
on March 27, 1925, in Charteston,
West Virginia. daughter 01 the late
Henry and Alpha (Gandee) Dolin
She was a gifted artlsl 01 landscape
and natural settings. She was an
avid gardener and a great cook. She
loved to fISh with her husband Cart,
her favorite fishing buddy, Marjorie
had many interests and hobbies, but
the most important thing in her life
was her loving family and her strong
faith in GOd. She often said: 11Ie
only thing you can t'lke to heaven
with you is your chiklren". She win
be dearly missed by her loving fami-
ly and many dear friends. She is sur-
VIVed by her beloved husband 0168
years Carl; her loving children: carl
Jr. (Mary), Denna (BIn) Heller, Unda
Bachmeler, Judy (Bill) Wynne, EDen
(Bob) Young and Gale (David) Hurd.
She is also suMved by 18 grand-
children, 22 greatilrandchildren and
three oreatilreatilrandchildren. She
was preceded in death by her par·
ents and her siblinos: Howard,
Helen, Dennis and James Dolin.
Visitation was held on Wednesday,
July 20. from 3.00 p.rn.-S:OO p.m. at
PHILliPS FUNERAl HOME, 122 W.
lake St. South Lyon, Funeral servic-
es were conducted on Thursday,
July 21, at 11:00 a.m. at the funeral
home. MemorIal contributions may
be made to the First BaptiSt Church
of South lyon, Online Guestboolc

YMtt phiDipsfuneral.com

SHUREB, PAULINE
Age 90 III NortlMlle.perished Wife
ot the late Wilfred. llMng Motherof
RoflaJd - (Debbie); 'RTChard (Marfa),
Kenneth (Janet) and John
(Kathleen). Loving Nanna of Brian,
Usa. Kayline, Cryst'll, Ricky, Paula,
Diane. Theresa, Laura, Justin and
Sarah, Great·Nanna of Nathan,
Logan. Dliarius. Pay10n and Mason,
Dearest sister of Mary Attard. Also
su~d by many other loving fami-
ly and friends. Memorial Gathering
WIll be held at Fred Wood Funeral
Home·Rice Chapel36fOO 5 Mile Rd.
livonia (E. of Levan) Sunday 3·9pm
with evening Rosary. Memorial
service at St Colette Catholic Church
Monday Instate 9 303m Mass lOam.
In lieu of flowers memorial contribu'
tions may be made to Angela
Hospice. Please visit online guest·
boolc fredwoodfuneralhome com

Paying
;~. ·'V~~ Tribute
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WEINBURGER, EVELYN
LUCILLE (SIMMONS)

Was born October 12, 1916 on the
Fruit Ridge Farm, Nol'i. Michigan
She died in Dallas,Texas on July 23,
2011, of natural causes Evelyn was
the third of seven children, and at the
lime of her death, the Ollly sumvmg
child of Arthur J. and Muriel (Kllk)
Simmons Her husband, Albert J.
Weinburger. preceded her in death m
1982. She;s survived by her chil-
dren, Robert (Nancy) WeinbUlger 01
Soutll Lyon. -MictlIQan:' ~Karen'
(RusSell) RIley, 01 Boerne, - Texas,
Gary (Judy) Weinburger of Porter.
Texas and Kathy Roth 01 Hockley.
Texas. She and 'Alby' also raised her
two eldest grandchildren. Robert
(Joan) Weinburger, 11.01 Eagle Rrver,
Alaska. and Usa (David) Genecov. of
Dallas, Texas She was the proud
grandmother of thirteen grandChil-
dren, great-grandmother of twent/-
nine, and great-great grandmother of
two, known to them by vallOus
names. includmg Mom. Mom
Weinburger, Grandma in Texas.
Mamoo and Bermonger Slle IS also
survived by two sisters-in·law, Sarall
Simmons of Mentor. Ollio and Rita
Chenollreth of South Lyon. Michigan
Evelyn graduated from South Lion
High School, Class of 1933, along
with her husband, AI They mamed
in 1935, and lived m South Lyon
untll 1959, when AI was transferred
to Gut! Stales Tube Corporalion In
Rosenberg, Texas AI and Ev I',ere
married 47 years, until his death
They made their home in Houston
until 2009, when Evelyn mo\'ed to
Presbyterian Village North. in Oallas
Texas. Church was a very important
part of Evelyn'S hfe as she was a
faithful member of First Presbytenan
Church of South Lyon, and a charter
member of SI. Jol1n's United
Presbyterian Church In Houston
She served as an elder of the church.
and on numerous committees, she
attended Sunday School faithfully
and was an officer of Presbyterian
Women in Houston. Evelyn prac·
ticed daily BIble devotion She nfler
missed Sunday church smlC~S.
even when on vacation E\elyn 10000d
to read the dally paper, and did the
crossword pU12le and Sudoku dally
She enjoyed playing Hand and root.
and Euchre. Wlth her Siblings and
their spouses She was an accom·
plished seamslress and also enlDYed
other needlecrafts. Later in life. she
enjoyed playing Chicken loot 011
Friday night Wlth the 'gll1s' of St
John's. She also loved a wide varlely
01 music and enjoyed readmg poellY
Evelyn especially loved travelmg and
camping in the trailer with Alby She
was a Roosevelt Democrat and was
moved to help aid the poor, defense-
less and down· trodden She loved
to cook StJnday dinners and often
invited people 10 dlOner on the spur
of the moment. Conversation with
lriends and lamily was important.
and s~e was always WIlting to strike
up a conversation with anyone. She
WIll be missed oreal/y by many other
relatives and friends, as llren as her
family. A service VY111 be held at the
Arst Presbyterian Church in South
lyoo, Michigan, August 6, at 11.00
a.m. In lieu 01 flowers, the family
requests donations to St. John's
Presbyterian Church in Houston
(www.stjohnspresby.org) or First
Presbyterian Church in South Lyon,
MI (WNW,fpcsouthlyon org).
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The Garage
proposal clears
final city hurdle

BY LONNIE HUH MAN been almost a year in the
(O,RfSFONOfNT making. In the fall of2010,

NRG Holdings of Plymouth
De~pite a close \ ote. the To\\ nship submitted an appH-

PU D for the design laJout and cation for a PUD to renovate
plan of the new downtown the e~isting building at 202
Nurtll\ iIIe restaurant. The W. Main in order to establish
Garage, reeehed final approml a restaurant, bar and banquet
by the City Council on July 25. room.

B)'a 3-2 \ote, \\ ith council According to City Manager
1l1l.'mbcrs Jim Allen and NancJ Patrick Sullivan, The Garage
Darga dissenting. the city ga\e will han~ a gross floor area of
.] he Garage the green light 6,403 square feel. It will ha\'e
to proceed with a plan that a dining room and bar area
\\ill require them to purchase that seats 124. a banquet room
parhing l:redits and imple- that seatS;2 and outdoor seat-
1I11.'l1tother solutiolls to lessen ing for 48 people. TIle estab-
its imp.leI on the surrounding Iishment would ha"ca total
lleighborhood. seat!!lz.£~p3:!;ity~f2H. __ ..
. I 'Ole council also a~';! '~:.:'~.~f.i:!eP.~r;t)' had bent.
the recommendation to zonea General CommercIal
require the restaurant pur- District GCD. Now, wit~ the
ella~e 23 parhing credits in the approval, it is a PUD WIth spe-
do\\ IItown. It was a 4-1 vote. rifle details that make it stand
\\ ith Allell dissenting again. apart from the normal zoning.
Tile crux ofthl' parking issue ~lIen ~'oted n~ because ~e,
is that The Garage, set to be behe\'es It doesn t fit the cIty s
lo('ated ill the old Gardem ie\\ s overall master plan.
location. is outside oflhe -This location is a transition
Central Business District. area from the do\\ nto\\ n into

For Allen, this \\ as one rea- the neighborhoods, so this type
~Oll \\hv he could not give his of project isjust too intense for
appro,;/. me,~ Alle.n said ..

-II is nut in the CBD, so I Those III the neighborhood,
thuught it \\ as too low of a \\ hich includes homes on
nUI1Ibl.'r: Allen said of the High and Wing streets, have
nu 111bl.'r of reqn ired parking expressed t~ei r worrie~ aOOut
credits to be pnrchased. traffic. parkmg and nOIse.

Fur it to lIleet the zoning Garage ('0-0\\ ners Bill and
parl-ing requirements for CHD Mark E\'3sic haw assured the
the location needs to have residents these \\orries arc
.1S parl-ing spots on site, but addressed in the plans.
il 0111\' has 15.TIlerefore the Despite his no \otes, Allen
agreement has thelll purchas- did say it should be a great res-
iug an additiunal23 spots to taurant considering the rello-
med th(' onlinance lIsed for vation design plans,
CIID location~. -It \\ illbe a nice project and

'1Ill' oH'rall Planned Unit should add to the llo\\ IIto\\'n,~
D\,\('loplll('JIt <IpprO\al has Allen said.

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIENit'
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS. CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS
41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800
.1ohn.1.O'Bricn John P.O'Bricn

Bridg,cl A. O'Brien

StCllcLicensed·Board Certined funeral Directors
Family owned

1/' IVW.obr Iells 11//1va 11/1111 era rhom e.com

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

mailto:HTWobits@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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"I'm pretty optimistic our participation
numbers will not go down too much:
athletic director Bryan Masi said. "11le
pay to participate fees are at the high end
compared to most districts in the state,
but it was important for our community
to continue to provide the many oppor-
tunities offered to our students without
cutting sports."

There will be an $800 family maxi-
mum per school year, and that includes
middle and high school athletes in the
same family. Also, families that can dem-
onstrate a financial need will have schol-
arship opportunities available.

"We are very grateful the athletic com-
munity works hard in fund raising efforts
to pick up in the areas the school district
can no longer afford; Masi said.

The board also implemented a middle
school spectator admission fee of $3
for adults and $1 for students (or home
\'OlleYball,girls and bo)'Sbasketball
and S'\imming competitions, as wen as
reductions in athletic equipment pur-
chases.

Masi said there are approximately 900
athletes in the high school and another
600 in the two middle schools.

For musicians, the board has realigned
high school courses, moving the com·
bined Jazz Ensemble I and 11course (30
students) into the eight-block rotating
schedule in which students attend four
classes each day. Prior, the jazz course
was a fifth·hour, for-credit class that
was after the traditional school day had

. ended and required additional staffing
costs.

Additionally, the eight to 10 students
who enroll in the elite BackBeat and
TrebleMakers courses will now ha\'e to
pay $350 each as the t\\'Ochoirs become
extracurricular clubs. This fee cannot be
applied to the athletic pay-to-participate
fee, and scholarship opportunities are
also a\"3ilable.

-Of course, like so many teachers in
North\'ille, I'm sad to think about any
changes that would diminish the qual-
ity of our schools," said Mary Kay Pl)'Ce,
who teaches choir. "11Jesupport of our
community and the commitment to
education here makes this an incredible
place to \\'Ork. I long for the da)'Swhen
our district could raise its own money

for the programs that our people want.
Being under the state's control of so
much funding takes away the power from
our local citizens."

Pryce said that her focus for the past
33 years has been to offer the beSt pos-
sible \'OC3l music program to her stu-
dents. The Northville High School choir
department is the largest in the state of
Michigan, with more than 550 singers
last semester in 11different ensembles.

Pryce said the biggest change in her
department will be teaching that same
number of students this fall with fewer
staff members.

"11Jebottom line is that it's a shame
that we ha\'e to do this to our families,"
school board President Joan Wads\\'Orth
said. ·1 think parents knew that this was
on the horizon. I don't think people will
be shocked by it. The good news is that
parents are, generally speaking, willing
to pay a little extra for their kids to par-
ticipate in these programs. And .....e do
ha\'e program in place for families that
can't afford to pay.... The next couple of
)'ears are going to be maybe even tougher
than we're looking at now."
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HOLY SPIRIT ROMAH CATliOUC -,
CHURCH & SCHOOL

~
althe comer of Wnatl$ We & Musch Ad.

810-231-9199 I
Fr. John Rocus, Paslor ~

weekend UU'gies SatunIIy.u.l PJIL !
SundIy 9:OlI & 11:00 a.ln. ~Please""'''' Sln.<:~l .... D.sz,iZ;n!_'GotI9'ClD

Highland
_.- . . HIGHLAND COMMUNITY CHURCH

2350 HaNey Lake Rd. (248) 887-4556
~s..w.

e:3O un. & IIun.~
lien's Bille Study & BrNuast

2nd &4111SaucS,yul8:15 un. •
3nUltI Grado YoulI\ r~ 7-a pm. ~

Pa$tJor N>dr -." C

NEW UFE CHRlmAN
FEllOWSHIP

120 a.st>op St.. Highland
off Milford ReI.. 2·718 miles N of M'sg

• Sunday School ~ am.
• Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. ,
• Bible Study Wed. 7:00 pm. ~~t2sJ~r~ ~
HIGHLAND UNITED

MfTHODIST CHURCH ~
680 w. I.JmllsIat Rd • HilfGnd,1olI .s357 ~
248 887.1311 • W'NW.myhumc.com ~

Sunday Worship 8:00, 9:15 & 11:00 a.m. c
Kids ChLrdl8:45 & 10:30 a.m.

Youth N'1gh1' Wed. 6.45 • 8:00 pm.
I'IlA loIr9 _ ~ Ctvooto c IQlls. rrct, ....

Livonia
fEl.LOWSHIP PRESBYfERIAI CHURCH ~

~heldal: •
Sari An<:nws Ep<seopaI CtuclI ~
16360 IUlbW Road • lJvOnIa ~

South or Sot we Road •
MIl ~ SclOO I:lO ., ~l! &1II...:mQ '~lCUl. 0

0i<hnI s.rc:rr SclOO,~.x .....
Dr. JdmeS N McGuIre· 1t.lW) Prowled

NORTHVIlLE CHRISTIAN
ExperIenee Ufe Eaeh Week

Su1dIY Wonhip .9:00 11m & 10:15 11m
~ School and Cflilchn's Programs

www.neai1e.org
.. I 35S SIx Mile Road

248'346'9030 O(o.",~,,,

~WARD 0<X>;Xl$n. ... ,,_

~IICHURCH EB:;::
__ .... 9")0111."'-
-..,_ .. 9")0&11 ...

0.._ .........._ ..9"30&11 ...

··Milford
r ..

BUDIET 0ffSfTS , . 1
The balanCect budget adolli~-by the Northville ~ of Educa~ to!
the 2OIH2 school year takes Into account an anticipated $100 per pUPil in

• state "best practice- funOl/lCJ,as the cflStrict expects 10 meet at least foor
of the fIVe Identififd "best p/:actices." The biidget also taltes into account

.. an 'offset bY the state of an estimated $127 per pupllin the district's state·
. mandated retirement contribution. . . . ..... . I

While these portions of the SchOol funding Cuts contained In il~n Gov. I
Rick Snyder's original bu!fget proposal last faU are J>elnq offset for the I
coming school year. the total bUd~et impa,ct on Northville Public Schools is I
a projected shortfall 01 more than $5 million for the 2011'12 school year.
The budget forecast for the 2012·13 school year appears to be even more I
bleak as the Mbest practices"lundinq and retirement cost offset are not I
slated to continue beyond 201H~ the district's state-mandated retirement :
contribution is expected to spike to 27.31 percent (or $115 per studen\); I
and stale funding for halfilay kindergarten will not continue in 2012-13. I
These cuts in school fundinq and projected cost increases brinQ the two' ,
year anticipated budget shortfall for Northville Public Schools to more I
than $12 million. 1
In addition to the actions described above. the Board of Education in i
recent months has approved numerous other budget reductions lor the I

201H2 school year in order to achieve a balanced budget. These indude :
reductions in teacher. buildinq administrator, support personnel. parapro' 1
fessional and maintenance staff positions across the district; and most :
recently privatization of the district's K-12and special education student I
transporlation services. :

I
I,,,,

Novi
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CAmOUC CHURCH

NOVI !
46325 10 Mile Rd •• No .... MI 4837 4 ~

SaIurlUy 5:00 p.m. •
Sunda)' e. 9:30 & 11:30 a.m. ~

Revennd Geor9& Charnley. Past~ e
Pansh Office: 347· 7778 ~

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
PresdlooI, Pre-K & ~ • Mo. Synod

620 General Motors ReI~ Milford
Ctlureh office: (248) 684-0895

RegIJar Sundar seMc« 8:30 &11:00a.m.
SInlay Sdloot 9:45 am..

Jl.n.Au; • Stn:lay Sen'lce:~.30 am..
Mcncla)' Evenrog 7m pm.

The R&v. R1chard Eo Pape. Pastor

FIRST BAPT1ST OF MILFORD
VISlTOAS'llRCOMEl

133 ~ St.. WIonl • 6M-5695
_Srows.~s...ao,_"' ... I:C5 ...... 5<IIIlIl~.II .....,.....""""-..--

-~r:1~p':"Soot~Go>ow_-..,

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESSnERJAN CHURCH

44400 w. 10 Mile. NOVl,248-3-l9-Z34S ;
1/2 mile west of NOYl ReI <

www r~-nQ\'t.org ~
WOflSMIP AND StJNOAY SCHOOl.-10 AM ~

"Chidret\ YClUlIt ¥ldA6JIl Mnslms· "

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 ~ Ad.. NovI. 1AI 43375

Weekend Hours
~ Ul p.m. t£."'IlrlSl-l&.6~ p.m. ~sI'l

SrdarU)a.'!I.,1~~Ulll!20J(]p.lll. :
Fr. Tmolhy Hogan. Pas:~ ~

Fr. MIChael Zuelch, Associare [
Pnh~ 349-8847'...... ~~<

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH
21355 Meaclowbrook Rd in Nori al 8 \I, Mile

248-348-7757 • www mbccc,OfQ •

Suoday WOfShIp 10 am. - .:
~1l~.~RJ'ttu.~

,- ' .
.. ~r ~..."
,~ .

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

11166s.Hickor)' Flldgt Rd., lIl/Iord, loll 4a38O.
248-887·)218 ~

Su'ld2y Wonhip 9:30 am. ~
Bible Mnstries 1UXl am. ~. ,',

Wednesday All Ages: 7:00 pm. ~. ,

.' •• :~Yr~~ ~./~':: ~j ""'1. ~~ ..

.....M-ILfO--RD-P-R-E-S...BYTE--R...lAN~ ... ~\:, _'-;~f~,:(.), -
CHURCH ~< .. ~". \<' ~,

238 N. loIain ~ IoIiIb'd loll l24816M-2805 ~~ '.( ,
s...dar W«sIip: 8:00 Ul.&10:00 un. :"r ..

S<nlaJSchodage3hv54hpleO 10:00a.m. ~;.~ '.
II\neIy care naIabIe 0 10:00un. • .' '

A hentage 01 area worsNp s.nce 1836
:)FJII-.. ..

t HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
~700W TenM.IeRd '2~27·1I1S

~Worship7.4Sam&10am ;
Ke-.g Ser-nc. W~ 11:45 am t

,IW AM ~ R«:tcr ~
~ .. ~O~ ~

~ 1 l, .. T'"

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mae Road. NOVl
Saturday Worship 5:15 pm., <

Sunday 9:15 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. •
Casual, conlemporary serv>ee ~

Phone (248) 912~3 a
www oal<poln:. org

" ,
...... :'." -

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Ml$.sOun Synod)

Pastor TetrY Nelson

437-8810 • 4lI6-4335
GrtswoId RdIlIO wae

WOtVip: lOam.; S<nSIy School: 10am.;
Adult ~ Study 9 Lift.

New Hudson
NEW HOPE· A Unitarian

Universalist Congregation
578S5 Good llrIer Awe.,1Itw fbIscn. MI C8165

PIlone 248--474-9108
s...dar CeIeIn1loll cI UtI sentce 10:30 lJlI.

Rev. Suzame Paul. Mnster ;w_ ht!p'J....--~org I

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Cfiurch

22200 PotClae Trai, SooAl\ l)"lllI5<M>"'''' "' ...
Sunday Wonhip 9:30 a.m.
SundaySd>OOlI1:OOa.m.

Refuel Wednesday 0116.1Xl p.rn.
Youth at 6:30 p.m.

Rev DaY>d Brown, Pastor
2~7·2222 ....... ~..ov

NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
S6730 rn.t!her MM 'Irw IlItlsoIIII &815S

12111411.Q12· ""*' S IIuoIer. hslDr
SoDell) S<MoI" Bible Cbn·';3t I.lIl.

\\ onkip-lt- ~ &.IlL.......-...

Northville

The Church of Christ
21860 PtlnlIac; Trai· SoulIIlyon. ... 143178

243-437·3$85' WToWSOlJ1tl/yOIlCOCorg
9-.30• .m. Sunday SChool,

10:30 am. Praise and Wonhip
wednesday Modweek Mnsws 7 p.m.

Rob Ca!IIcotl. Pastor, 4 _ ,., ••

ARST UNITED ME11IODIST
CHURCH OF NORTlMUE

12481 34t-1I44
m_I ...IIoed·lIl1i1 .... ToIt~

... _~ •..,UO'llS'IUlOaa
_llIJ·t*Do!U1 .. IO:IOaa
~llI:_J.Ad.s-r_
Rft Jeff~.e-n_

... _~wwoo!"l'~.Cl<\l

FELLOWSHIPBAP11STCHURCH
Ion .. Nine Mile Road

Rev. M. lee TiI)'fOt • 449-2582

Sunday School, 9:45 am.
Worship, 11:00 am. & 6.«1 p.m.
W~ Evening, 7:00 pm.

FIRST PRESBmRJAN CHURCH
(U,S.A.) .. SOUTH LYON
~~~. ;

e- ....~~~org~
2~7·2fl75 • 205 E. Lake (10 Mole)' ~

RN. Dr ~ KJdrW, Pmcr t

Plymouth

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S Lalayetle l248}437-o760 <
Sund3y Worship' 8.15, 10-00 am & 1"00 pm ~

9"40 am. S<mI)' SdIooI ~
~Provded ~

Reverend Sondra W~ i
~nl\r1C.~ C

BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH
Gathering in Jesus Name

;; 52m 10 1oI,leAd • Soulh lyon.loO 43178
~ Slroday 10-30 atXll'3O
~ Thssday roo p m
: Mike Ragan, Pastor
~ 734·347,1983 pas10r cd
Old fashioned preaching KJi

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
WIS«ltI$IIl Synod • Reynold Swee1 Pnly

at l.t>ec1y St.
Sunday SeNlce 10:00 am.

AI Classes !H)O

Pastor Scott MJJ1«. (248)437.\ 651
...... 111·:-111. ~

... po. ,,"""- __ ...... _

,-151

"(, ,

http://www.neai1e.org
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Sim & Urpsls
Audrey M. Sim and Albert

G. Urpsis, Jr., both of Royal
Oak, announce their engage-
ment.

The bride-to-be, daughter
of Mrs. Alexander J. Sim of
Northville, is a 1986 graduate
of Farmington High School
and Albion College. She holds
an MD degree and is in prh'ate
medical practice.

WEDDING

Her fiance, son of Albert
G. Urpsis, Sr. and Allison
Withey of Royal Oak, for-
merly Farmington Hills, is
a 1986 Farmington High
School graduate. He gradu-
ated (rom the University of
Central Oklahoma and works
for St. John Health System's
Neurological Rero\'ery
Systems.

An October 2011 wedding
is planned at Meado\\ brook
Country Club.

Palinkas-Zurek
Sascha Marie Palinkas of

Whitmore Lake and Nicholas
Gavin Zurek of South Lyon
were \\'edJune 11,2011 at Christ
Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Lh'Onia. Sascha is the daughter
of Susan Palinkas and the late
Thomas Palinkas. Nicholas is the
son oCthe late Lynn Ann Zurek
and Da\'id and Linda S. Zurek.
Attending the bride were Victoria
Klix, Melissa Palinkas (the bride's

WEDDING

sister), and Shaynna and Kyndra
Palinkas (the bride's cousins). TIle
flower girl was Kristina Carlson.
Best man for the groom \\'as
Andrew Voltattorni. Groomsmen
were Jonathan and Michael Zurek
(brothers of the groom), and Jay
Newcomb. The ring bearer \\'as
Cold Newcomb. After a reception
at the Plymouth Cultural Center,
the couple honeymooned in
Tennessee, Florida and Ohio. The
couple will reside in Novi.

ENGAGEMENT

Waineo & Wishka
Shauna Brianne Waineo

and Andrew Paul Wishk.a
were engaged to be married
with aJuly 2011 wedding in
Muskegon planned.

She is the daughter of
Bl)'an and Debra Waineo,
of Korth ville. A graduate of
North\ iIIe High School. she
did her undergraduate stud-
ies at Uni\er~ity QfMichigan

"Dear SilverSprings & NorthvillePublicSchool
Kids,Thisis HarvardUniversityin Boslon,
Massachusetts. It is considered one of the best
colleges in the world. r went to Boston10 walk
in the Susan G.KomenBreasl Cancer3·Day.
Iwant to come back some day and visit you,
whenyou're a student at Harvard!" - Mrs.E
(DebbieEichhollz)

....
;) .

( .. " "' ..... .",--.
: .)lv' "\'l"'" . Wish You Were Here

Sascha Palinkasand
NicholasZurek

and earned a master's degree
from Wa)lle State University.
She is a physician assistant
for Cherry Street Medical in
Grand Rapids.

He is the son of Paul and
Jean Wishka of Muskegon. A
graduate of Mona Shores High
School, he did his undergradu-
ate studies at Uni\"ersityof
Michigan and also earned a
master's degree in urban plan-
ning from UM. AndrewWishkaand ShaunaWaineo

! ........

HAVE A STORY IDEA?
Contact Editor Cal stone
Voice Mail: (248) 437-2011.Ext. 237
E-mail: cstone@gannett.com
Comment online at hometownlife,com

f'!loro BT JUlI[ TOllES

Champions
MarleneStillof Northvilleand Judy Stillof Grosse
Poinle attended the Championfor the KidsGalaand
GolfTournamentat the TownsendHoteland Oakland
HillsCountry Club10 benefit Yatooma's Foundation
lor the Kids.Thisyear's event raised close to
$300,000 whichwill help fundexpenses of children
who have lost one or bolll parents.

------------------- -

Novi/N orthville

Optometry

--._----
NORTHVILLE IN THE SERVICE

based Headquarters Troop,
1st Squadron, 126th Camlry
Regiment. He has b(,(,11 a
member of the Michigan
National Guard for 011(' \ car.

Mo)lan attended ba~i~
training in 2010 al Fort
Benning. Ga.

During his milital)' career,
~tO\lan has receiwd numer-
um;"a\\ anls including the
Arm\ SCf\ ice Ribbon and
lhe National Defense Service
:"oil-dOlI.

Mol/oln is the son of Pat
~Io)1~1Iof Norlh\ ilIe.

Max Moylan
Max Moylan, ofNorth\'ilIe,

has been promoted to the rank
of specialist in the Michigan
Army National Guard.

Moylan is a health care
specialist in the W)'Oming-

Family Practice

.o6to'r"S: itlat~Care~..
~.:

~', Are Closer Than
You Think.

~.

I

MEDICAL I
SERVICE direG~I·1I-'·!

I ! I

. J?hYsical Therapy

Focusing on Your
Family's Total Eye Health
high. tech eyecare • unique eyewear

specialty contact lenses

Are you unable to drive?
No problem ...

we'll pick you up

northviLle
physicol rehabilitation

215 [ MJIn & 300 E Cady
Oowntcr.o.n NOrthV1l1~

2483499339

w....w northvlll~physicalr~hab.(om

Hand and Wrist

Michigan Hand &Wrist, EC.~
Exceptional care for the shoulder,
elbow, wrist & hand.

Doctors

Family Practice

Early Morning & Saturday Hours
M-F 6 a.m.·9 p.m. • Sat 8 a.m.-l :30 p.m.

Medical Clinic
of Northville

308 South Main Street

Doctors, Your Ad
Could Be Here!

Call 248-437-2011,
Ext. 229 or 241 '.

Optometry ..,.,
• •

Martin J. Levin, 0.0.

Highland LakesPlaza
43041 seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI48167
248·348-1330 • "

...

1iIli.................... ......__ ........... __ ......... ~~_~ _t ..~

mailto:cstone@gannett.com
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Little Dreams:Local business offers clothes, accessories for women, kids
Businesswoman featured in Buy Michigan fest

BY JULIE BROWN
SWFWRITER

When JessiC'a Beamgard
was growing up as the oldest
of eight children, her mom
taught her to sew. Now that
she's mom to two )'oung
daughters, Mary-Jane, 5
1/2, and Madison June, 15
months, she can make clothes
for them with case.

That became the driv-
ing force behind North\ ille
Township resident
Beamgard's business wnture,
Little Dreams, which started
about six months ago. She'd
gotten away from sewing but
is back with a vengeance and
glad to be busy.

"It's picked up quite a lot,"
Beamgard, 21-, said of bus i-
ness. Most of her women's
and children's clothing and
accessories arc custom
orders. "I also ha\'e a bunch
of stuff made for the festivals
coming up,· including the
Buy Michigan Now Festival
this \\eekend in North\'ille in
\\hich she'll participate.

Little Dreams was named
by the older daughter of
Jessica and husband Douglas,
who grew up in Northville.
She sews tutus, ruflled pet-
tiskirts, ruflled leg warmers,
bloomers, onesies and hair
accessories.

-I try my hardest to keep
my prices very reasonable:
lower than boutiques, she
said. -I all\'a\'s work \\ ith
them and gi~e them a pacl--
age deal- for customers with
several children in need of
outlitting.

-We \\ere all taught to

cook, clean and sew: she
said of growing up in North
Lake, about 30 minutes
south of Saginaw. She gradu-
ated from Millington High
School following extensive
home schooling. Her young-
est siblings arc close in age to
the couple's daughters, their
playmates.

She didn't \\ant to overpay
for clothes for her daughters.
-To pay 890 for a tutu is a bit
much. It just \\ ent b~' word of
mouth from there:

She's lea\ ing her job as
a llIcdical transcriplionist
and enrolling this fall at the
University of Detroit Mercy
to become a physician's assis-
tant. She's just starting that,
and will end in about four-
fhe vears \\ ith a master's
degree.

-Irs an unusual concept:

Beamgard said of Little
Dreams, found on Facebook
at Little-OreamsMichigan.
-I like to do a little bit of
e\'erything. 1dabble in pho-
tography. My mom taught us
to be \ery independent and
self-reliant:

She and her family like
going to Starbucks in dol' n-
town North\ iIle where their
orders arc I..nown. as is true
at other businesses. -It's
a bit of a change from the
countr): she said. -Bllt I like
North\ ille:

Additional information
on Little Dreams is avail-
able at (:.H8) 982-6115 or
jes~icabeamgard€) ahoo.
com. Beamgard takes l'ayPal
and ships all mer the U.S.,
including Florida and
California. - 1 prefer to deal
lo('all), to keep a local hllsi-

The box, the team anc}"
the performance review

BY RICK RADNERS
GUEST COlUlI\IST

For about last five ycan;, the romment "think
outside the box" ha.~been llsed more than an\'
other catch phrase in the world ofbusiness. i

hale often wondered \\hat box people \\ere refer-
ring to.

When I look around my desk, the romputer,
phone, folders. and personal ('Stiletk~are all bo\('S
of some sort. So\\hen \\e arc asked to -think
outside the bo\ -, \\Iw arc \\e bar-
raged \\ith boxcs and \\ hy the
urgency to thinl- outside ofthem?
Along \\ith that, how does the
guided performance re\iew help
the -out ofbO'.:"e\pcrience? Lets
look at both ofthesc ideas.

Creative minds Im'e pioneered
and dC\l:'lopl.'(1solutions to some
of the most important problems ..• __
\\ithin business. l11C)' arc often
the catalyst to tomorrow's con-
cerns as well. When gi\en the opportunity, tile
-outside of the bo\" mind can turn a rompany on
a dime and turn waste into profitability. With this
concept romes but h\ice a )l:'ar the perfornlance
re\iew. Usually starting \\ith objectiw setting and
then astern measurement of those objectives, the
performance re\iew is the key to most employee's
compensation and advancement opportunities.

When these two ronC('pts arc laid side by
side, they don't make too much sense to 01('. If
thinking outside the box is often the catal)~t of
performance impro\ement for an org:miz.ltion;
shouldn't C\'Cf)'employee ha\'C the -out of box"
requirement on his or her performance re\;ew?
Should that requirement be mandated to e\'Cry
senior executivc and frontline associate in any
organization? What stops this notion ofimpro\'C-
ment; the perfomlance review itself.

In some organilA'\tions, the perfornlance
rcviC\vis used as a toot of ron form ity rather than
empowcnnent. It affiicts the ideas of numbers
and targets on each emplo)\.'C in order to reward
or discipline them.l1le perfomlance re\iewsets

BUSINESS BRIEFS
Little change in Michigan retail sales

Slightly more Michigan retailers expect
imprm-oo 3m Quarter sales, following a small
slip in sales perfonnancc during June, according
to the latest Michigan Retail Index: sum~)' con-
ducted by Michigan Retailers Association (MRA)
and the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago.

'The future-<lutlook portion ofthe Index rose by
three points while the current performance gauge
dropped by nearly a point and a half during June.

•
•
•

its objectives and sends a clear message to C\el)'
employee. The mess.'\gc is uSllally a 'gett here or
else' communicalion. It can literally cmsh any
hope of thinking outside the box, Looking further,
once a target is obtained by an employee, \\ hat's
ne\t? For instance, ifbacl-orders arc suppose to
be 5% or less of the daily shipments of a supplier
and they are, shouldn't that employee r('('('h'e the
highest rating possible. MOf('o\l:'r,\\ hat if all the
employees inml\'ed in backorders are revie\\oo
against this same criteria? Shouldn't all the
employees r('('('ill:'the high('St rating? What i~the
out of box thinl-er to do?

The solution lies \\ithin the roncept of the team.
First off, if)'Oulook around)'OUf oflice)'Ou'l1 real-
ize that, as indhiduals the box \\e work in is too
big to think out of alone. We n<'Cdthe hrlp of a
team to build a ladder that \\ illallow us to cral' I
out of the box and think of solutions that are plau-
sible for the organiz.1tion and have long lasting
rcsolw. Organizations need to re\;e\\ their per-
fonnance objcrtives and charge e\'CI)' indh'idual
to Ie.lrn and react to the business climate, re1)ing
on the team ronC('pt. ~{ort.'O\er,teams need to
hale their 0\\11perfomlance re\ie\\ \\ ith t('am
objecti\'es to think of solutions to todays bu~iness
quandari('S. Companies should consider remo\ing
the archaic targets of)esterda~' and moti\'ate its
departm('Otal t('ams to think outside the bO'.

Compani('S \\ ho decide to adopt the team-driv-
en objecth'C \\;11notice an immediate change in
their operations. Lelling the team think outside of
the bo'<\\ill allow for stronger more dri\'Cn I'l>sults.
The other phrase that pairs well with the t('am
roncept is 'Rome \\asn't built in a day". 'l11ose that
use lhe t('am objl'Ctiw conrept realize it wa.m't
bu ill by one person \\ ith a single objective eilhl>r.

Rick Radners Jr. [dO, v.orked to( ford Molor Company (0( 13
years and has lauqhl Quanlilal~ melhods at Walshcolleqe
(or a over six years Hehas de<JreesIn markelinq and ~:es,
tminess management an MSA,and a doctor ate In education
Hehas research inlerest 10 educatinq people in slatlStlcs
both on-line and In the classroom. and concepts around
qroup !es!inq ;n post ~ondary education ins!l!ulions
Radners can be reached at rradners~mal! walshcolleqe edu

·We don't see eithecchange as wry sig-
nificant; c''<plained James p, Hallan, M RA
president and chief C,\ecutiw officer. -Our Index
numbers havc been roughly the &lme for the p.'\St
three months:

Hallan pointed to the state's stubborn unem"
ployment rate as a reason that sales ha\'en't
shown much impl'O\'ement this )'ear, June's 10,5
perccntjobless rate was 0.2 points higher than
May's and the highest since 10,7 in January.

•
i,

r..;;:~:h.1t f I
I
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fr)IQS61 J:r~ rllaR II'm r~OIOCHPhl~

Jessica Beamgard and her daughters, MadIson June (feft) and Mary'Jane, sporl some of the fashions she's
handcrafled and plans on selling al this weekend's Buy Michigan Now festival in Northville. Beamgard made the
jumpers her qirls are wearinq and the tank lop she's dressed in. Beamgard is sellinq girls rompers for S35.

ness.
-My husband e\en help'

me: she said of business.
-I taught him how to OIa\..e
tuttIS. lIe's a great support
system:

Headbands take abollt an
hour to make, a leg \\armer
or tutu a half hour to 45 min-
utes. -A lot of it's trial and

error. I e\Cntually ligure it
IIl1t:

She gets ide,l" from people
~he sees and fcom Mar\'-
Jalle. Uramgard carric~ a tub
of hair accelt~uri('~ in her car,
as people often \\ant to hll~ a
heallpiecl> she\ \\earing,

She alllllhe em lIer of
1I(>art~of In'piralion ill

North\ iIIe arc planning a
Chri~tmas fashion show.

After earning her master's,
Bramganl will \\ork as a
ph) sirian's assistant. Little
Dreams may need staff by
then, and ,he plans to con-
linllc it all through school.

I<brc-.n ~~onetc .. ~I.·e<01'1

Revitalizing Michigan's Economy
-one product. one,purchase. one person at a time.

BUY MICHIGAN NOW
FE~ v:r-. ~TI ... l:o:
Downtown Northville
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14 area gas stations offer
FuelCall assistance

A fun list or qas stations offering
fuel assistance for the d"rsabled can
be foond on the MichiQan Paralyzed
Veterans or America Pump Guide
website at wwwpumpguide.comGas
stations offering fuelCa1l assistance
include:

GardtnCity
• BP. 32889 Warren Road, 8 am. to 6
PJlt Mooday-friday and 11am. to 5
PJIt Saturday; caD (1)4) 762-4900

Westland
• SUnoco, 8405 N.lnkstef Road, avail'
able 24 hotrs a day seven days a week;
call (7)4) 525-6109
• Marathon. 37401 JI:1f
• Marathon. 37368 ford. 6 am. to
midnight seven days a week; call (734)
728'4265
• Marathon, 32919 Cherry Hill Westland
• Marathon. 29424 AM Arbor Trail
• SUnoco, 31215Warren Road. caU (734)
522{)606

Canton
• cascardo 0tJ Co. 42438 Warren Road,
5 am. to 3 pm. Monday-fridaV and 5
am. to 11p.m. Saturday and Sunday;
call (7)4) 459-4437

Redford
, Marathon. 14301Telegraph, 8 am.
to 7 pm. Monday-Saturday; call (313)
538'1555

rarminqton
• Marathon. 32340 Grand River, 8 a rn.
to 6 pm. seven days a week; call (313)
731-1590

Southfield
, USA Speed Slop, 24960 Telegraph,
8 am. to 6 pm. Monday'friday and
11am. to 5 pm Salurday; call (246)
357-3221
• Southfield fuel Slop, 26450 lasher. 9
am to 2 p rn. Monday friday; call (248)
356-7009

Novi
, Sovels$erviceStalion. 41425 W,10
Mile,] a m 107 pm Monday-friday
and 9 am. 107 p m,Salurday: call (248)
348,7337

fuel Call's biq blue button shows that
the service is for the disabled and
parents with small children.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS-

PUBLIC HEARING
The Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBAl has scheduled a public heanng
for Wednesda)', August 17, 2011 at the North\"llle To"nship
Municipal Office Building. located at 44405 Six Mile Road,
NorthVIllE.'. MI 48168. The ZBA "ill consider a \'ariance request for
a resident at 15551 Portis (Chapter 77, Fenct>s) Written comments
re-gardmg this request \\i11 be recehed b~' the ZBA at 4H05 SIX
lillie Road. North\"lIlE.'. MI 48168 The meeting "III begin at 730
P.M.
Paul Slat in
Zoning Board of AplJ('als
PubtL''l..A'Ut\Jott4 2'011 OU&·~·:h2'

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 07-05-11Z

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Northville CIty
Caunal has adopted Ordinance No. 07·OS·IlZ amending the
Zoning Map of the City of Northville to rezone lo~ 4S-002,Ol·
OS14.()Q2, 4S-002'()1·OS14-004, 48-002·01'()514-003, and 48.()()2-
OI.Q515-OOl from General Commercial District <GCDJ to Planned
Unit Development (PUDl for the property located at 202 We,t
Main Street. North\"llle, !lhchigan.

The CIty Councd adopted said Ordinance on July 25,
2011 with an effective date of August 12, 2011. The complete
text of the ordinance map amendment IS avaIlable for publIC
review at the CIty of Northnlle lIlunlclpal Building. Office of the
CIty Clerk or the Bulldmg Department, 215 w: :'Iain Street.
NorthVlII(', MIchigan. 48167, 248·349,1300. Monday through
Friday, between the hours of8 00 a m to ';':lO p m

JllIl PE:-JN, BUILDING OFFICIAL
DIA..'ONElIlASSA, Cln' CLERK
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CHECK lOCAL USnNGS FOR THEAnRS AND SHOWTIMES

Robert
GuskoYict
of Westland
answers
the call to
pump 9ClSfor
Michael Harris,
executive
director of
the Wichlqan
Paralyzed
Veterans
Association, at
the SP station
at Venoy and
Warren Road in
Garden City.

Fill 'er up: FuelCall helps disabled get gas
BY SUE MASON

OBSERVER STAFF r.RITER

Getting gas has gotten a little bit
easier for disabled motorists in west-
ern Wayne County with the addition
of FuelCall buttons at a gas station at
Warren Road and Veno)' in Garden City.

The BP station is the 10th such facil-
it)' to install FuelCall buttons at two of
its pumps. The FuelCall button allows
disabled drh'ers to notify the attendant
that they need refueling assistance,

·We've been acth'e in getting the
buttons installed in gas stations since
2008. Our goal is to see one at e,'ery
gas station in the area," said Michael
Harris, executive director of Michigan
Paral}'zed Veterans of America.

Harris calls the FuelCall button "a
quality ofHfe item" because it provides
a "bit of independence" for the disabled.
Instead of needing a passenger who can
get out and pump gas, they need only
pull into a station with FuelCall, pull
up to a designated pump and push a

Kroger Fuel Centers and Meijer gas sta-
tions to install FuelCall.

·We're always working on something
to try and introduce new people to the
service," he said. "I'd like to see Meijer
have it, but we ha,'en't been success-
ful. Meijer will provide the sen'ice, but
you have to beep the horn or call them,
With this, )'OU push a button and a little
jingle goes off and lets them know you
need assistance,"

The MPVA-sponsored pumpguide.
com website provides an online direc-
tory of gas stations willing to provide
assistance for the disabled. While
there's at least 1,000 stations listed,
for most, "there's no way to contact
them unless you honk the horn or call
them ahead of time," Harris said,

As for promoting the FuelCallloca-
tions, Harris said the best form of
ad,"ertising is word of mouth.

"No matter where the service is, it's
going to catch on," he said.

CITY OF NORTIMLLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 07·05-11
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North\;lIe CIty

Counnl has adopted Ordinance No. 07.os·1t - an ordinance to
amend Chapter 58 Planning Commission in the Code of Ordinances
by repealmg Article II, Sections 58-31 tlmlugh 58-43, which
previously established lhe Planning Commiuion and replacing it
with an ordinance amendment to confirm the prior creation of the
City of North\;lIe Planning Commission as required by the
~hchigan Planning Enabling Act, Act 33 of 200s. The ordmance
amendment Includes setting forth the number and composition of
members of th(' Planning Commission; setting forth the duties of
the Plannmg Commission; setting forth the procedure for removal
of a member of the Planning Commission; pro\;ding for
compensation for sernces; and defining conflict of interest related
to a ml'mber of the Planning Commission

The ordinance \\as Introduced for first reading on July 5.
2011 and v.as adopted by th(' CIty Councd on July 25, 2011. The
ordmance ,hall become effectl\'e on August 5. 2011. The complete
text of th(' ordinance is avaIlable for public inspection at the Office
of tht> CIty Clerk. 215 W. lIlain St , North\"llle, ~!lchigan, 48167,
~tonday through Friday. betv.een the hours of 8 00 a.m. and 4:30
pm or on the City's v.eb>ite at w,,'\','ci Dorth\Jlle mi us,

JI~1 PE:-JN, BUILDING OFFICIAL
DlA."NE lIlAS$A, CIT\' CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL
SERVICES

The Chartl'r Tov.nship of Northville imJt('s sealed proposals from
finns interested In pro\"ldmg professional em;ronmental services
to support implementation of North\"llle Township's US
EnVironmental Protection Agenc)' (EPA) Brov.nsfield Cleanup
grant The township is seekmg to select an environmental
consultant to assist in d€veloping its Work Plan and the
Coop<'ratlve Agreement obhgations of the US EPA Bro\\nsfield
Cleanup Grant av.arded to l'orth\"llle TownshIp

Proposals shall be submitted to the Charter Tov. nship of
North\"llle's Clerks Office, located at 44405 SIX lIltle Road,
North\"llle, ~ltchigan. 48168 on or before 200 pm. Monday,
August 15.2011 Please submit four (4) copies of the proposal It
is reqUlred that all submitting consultants WIll make thE.'mselves
3\'aIlable for an mten,ew, If desired by the committee. on
Wednesday, August 17,2011

The US ErA av.arded Northville Township a $200,000 grant,
The grant \\111 be used to accomplish eliglble cleanup/remediation
acth;tles at the former North\;lle Psychiatric Hospital site. The
township is issuing this Request for Proposals <RFPl for qualified
consultant_ to conduct a portion of the "'ork scope of the EPA
grant

The consultant shall perform the follo\1\;ng tasks:
Develop a Community Relations Plan
Develop Contract Documents, Bid and Rc<ommendation (or
Award
Conduct Cleanup Contract Administration and (},'ersite
Perform Grant Administration

An)' questions regardmg this solicitation should be directed to:

Donald P. Wea\'er, P.E.
Director or Public Service!

Charter Thwnship of Northville
44405 Six Mile Road
Northville, M148168

(248) 66200495
dweave~wp northville.mi.us

Background

Services Requested

Contact Inrormation

•,
•
•r

(,
••

button, alerting the attendant that they
need assistance.

A sign on a post above the pump lets
drivers know the times and days the
scn'ices is available, as well as a num-
ber to call for information. At the BP in
Garden City, the button also is available
to parents who don't want to leave chil-
dren unattended in their vehicles,

Fueling assistance is required under
the Americans with Disabilities Act,
and there are ADA incentives of up to
50 percent to get gas stations to install
the buttons. The setup costs about
$1,200, which is reduced bv half.

-It helps pay for itselfwiih the
increase business it generates plus the
goodwill it generates: Harris said. "A
lot of times it's a matter ot' educating
the gas station owner. There's a compa-
ny, Inclusion Solutions out of Chicago,
which is working with HP.We're hop-
ing to get BP and 1\laralhon to install
FuelCall in all of their gas stations in
the United States'-

Harris also is hoping to get the

.." . ,--~ .. ....~ ~..... .' , _ '" ..Mo4- • . ..

City of Northville
City Election Nomination Petition Information

CandIdate Packets coDtaimng nominatIng petitions. 'lgnature
requirements, affida\,ts, and other information pertalnmg to the
November 8,2011 Clt)' Election are avaIlable at the Clt)' Clerk's
Office. CIty of North\;lIe Municipal Buitding, 215 W Main Street.
North\"llle, Michigan. 248-349·1300, Monda)' through Frida)'.
bet", een the hours of 800 am and 4'30 pm, for the following offices

Ma)'or -'IV. 0 )'ear term (one position)
Counnlmember - Four )ear term - (tv. 0 positions)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TlL\T the seclions in the Code
of Ordinances and Cit)· Charter pertaining to the filing
date of nomination petitions for the regular cit)· election is
superceded b)' Michigan Election Law ~tCL 168.&He as
amended under PA 44 of 2010. The candidate nomination
petition filing deadline is 4:00 p.m., on the 12th Tuesda)'
prior to the odd,)'ear No\'ember election,

The deadline for filing candidate nomination petitions for
the No\'ember 8, 2011 Cit)' regutar election i .. 4:00 p.m.
August 16.2011.

~ICL 168.737a requires all wnte-Jn candldates "ho ,cek ell:'<'tioDto
a cit)' office to file a Dt>claration of Intent v.lth the ('lt~ Clerk no
later than 400 pm on the sc<ond Fnday Imrr:('dwtel) precedln>:
the e1Ktlon

DL\SNE ~IASS:\. CITY CLERK

There's a

Old Bank in Town

Monroe BAnk &. Trust

Plymouth ()ffi(e
~ Sooth Mail Street
Plymouth, M148170
Phooe: 734-3S4-92OO

Northville Office
201 ~MailStrPet
NortIMlle. M148167
Phooe: 248-449-3700

1m- 321.()Q)J
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LANSING UPDATE Colbeck targeted
in latest recall

drive on lawmakers
Keys to a recovery

lower-cost healthcare alternatives
such as Health Savings Accounts
(HSA's) that leave decisions about
care between the doctor and
patient, not a federal bureaucrat.

KeY'3 - Cut Spending and
Lower Taxes: We recently enacted
a structurally balanced budget four
months ahead of our constitutional
deadline of Oct. 1. This budget fea-
tures a real cut in expenses of O\'er
$jOO million, but we need to do
more to get go\'ernment spending
under control.

I have been a consistent voice for
saying no to new taxes including
"no· votes on the senior pension ta"<,
the freeze on the personal income
tax reduction, and the new health-
care claims ta"<. J believe our state
has a spending problem not a ta"<-
ing problem.

Key l'4--Educational Excellence:
We need to refocus our educational
system on results. The purpose of
education is to dewlop good citi-
zens not to preserve the status quo.
Making changes to long-standing
institutions challenges the status
quo but results in a stronger educa-
tion system for our children.

l.egislators ha\e shahen up this
status quo by passing legislation
requiring removal ofineffecth'e
teachers and prohibiting a Last-In
First-Out hiring policy.

In addition, I hare sponsored
amendments to get up to $2,100
per pupil out of administration
and into the classroom, launched a
Grassroots Education Focus Group
and sponsored legislation to require
instruction on the Declaration
ofIndependence and the U,S.
Constitution.

Key l'5 - Respect Our
Constitution: The first criteria
I consider \\hen voting on any
bill is, "Is it ConstitutionalT Our
~lichigan and U.S. Constitutions
reflect Ihe c(lllecth l' \\ ill of-We thl.'
l'eopll.'.- We need to ensure that
we honor this \\ ill ami ollr oaths of
office.

Key l'6 - Adopt Real
Transparency: I am spearheading
transparency legislation that will
make it easier for all citizl.'ns to see

where e\'ery penny is being spent
and re\'eal the true price of gO\'ern-
ment. We will soon be able trace
money to the core services that jus-
tify the existence of a government
agency, support services (Human
Resources, Information Technology,
Accounting) that enable the deli\'-
cry of these core services, and one-
time work projects.

This information will arm legis-
lators as well as our constituents
with the data we need to manage
our gO\'ernment services more like
a business so that .....e maximize the
\'alue of every tax dollar that .....e
spend.

Key '7 - Promote Honesty and
Integrity: Ihave relentlessly pur-
sued the truth on whatever topic is
before the Legislature. This pursuit
is not always popular. Some groups
are extremely irritated .....hen leg-
islators ask simple questions like
"How are we spending the money
\\ e do ha\'e?· or "How can we word
this bill to apply equally to e\'ef)'-
one?"

I represent all of my constituents,
not a vocal few.

While you may not agree with
every vote I make, I will do my
best to ensure that my vote is an
informed vote. I will always be
honest aboul how I \ oted and \\ hy I
\oted the way I did.

Michigan is now starting to
wake up its economic engine. This
wakeup caH has not been without
difficulties, but I am confident that
our efforts will result in a broad-
based recO\'ery not onl)' in our
economy but in our spirits as more
of our citizens are able to get back
lo work. Please join us in tracking
this recovery at our new website,
www.~forninginMichigan.com.

BY PATRICK COLBECK
GUEST COlUIlN1ST

Last summer 1talked with you
as a candidate for the Stale Senate
about my hopes for our state. I
pledged to you that my campaign
platform was not merely campaign
rhetoric but would in fact be my
focus during my term of sen'ice. I
would now like to update you on
our progress to date
on what I referred to
as the 7 Keys for the
7th District.

Key II- Become
the IIJob Growth
State in the Nation:
I was one ofthe
original co-spon-
sors of a bill in Colbeck
the Senate to elimi-
nate the Michigan
Business Tax (MBT) and supported
legislation passed in the Senate that
eliminates the MBT and its burden-
some surcharge. Small businesses
wilJ no longer be taxed twice and
corporations have a simple, flat ta"<
rateof6%.

In additiop, I am co-chair \\ ith
Representative Jim Townsend
(D-Royal Oak) ofthe bipartisan,
bicameral SE Michigan Caucus fea-
turingjoint economic development
projects in the southeast Michigan
region.

I also launched the T.I.M,E.D.
(Time is Money Economic
Development) Initiath'e to take a
fresh, systematic approach towards
accelerating economic development
projects throughout our state.

On the horizon is Labor Freedom,
another major initiathe that will
help to add Michigan to the ranks
of the highest job growth states in
the nation.

Key l'2 - Effective Health Care
Solutions: I am leading the effort
in the Senate for Michigan to join
with Hother states in pursuing a
Healthcare Compact. This compact
would aHow Michigan to opt out of
the onerous pro\'isions ofthe recent
nationalized healthcare legislation
that came out of Washington, D.C.

I am also promoting high-quality,

Coll>cchcoulU not immedi-
ately be reached Wednestla)'
afternoon, but spokeswoman
Jennifer Murray e-mailed a
one-sentence response from
the senator regarding the
recall effort

"U's part of the process,
but my focus \\iIl remain on
doing \\ hat I \\ as eleclt ..d to do,
\\ hich is to represent the inter-
ests of all of the people in my
district in Lansing: Colbeck
said.

If petition language is
apprO\ed Aug, 10, Kelley's
group \\ould l13\e 90 days,
within a 120·day period, to
collect enollgh signatures from
voters in Colbci:k's district to
put a recall qUl.'stiol1on the
ballot. 'We \\ ilIlx>gin imme-
diately upon approval ofth('
clarity of the langu.lge: and
will aim for a .Fl.'bruar\' 2012
special election, I\elle)' s.'lid.

I\elley said the counly clerk"s
office is determining e:o.actly
how many signatures \\ould be
nl.'eded to put a r!.'CallqUl.'stion
to \otl.'rs. allll that the number
ha~ hel'lIl.'~ti 1II,Itedat around
26,500.

The recall conulliltl.'e, Kellev
~aid, is nonpartis.'ln. and .
n1l'mhers ~eem to coml.' from a
cru'~'st'cliun of pwfl'''ion~,

"\\'e ha\e teachers. \\ l' ha\l'
retirees, we Ita\e public ser-
\ ants. No particular political
per~lla,ion: sl](' said.

With ,tate hUlI~l'l cul~
forcill l"l'.11 ,dl''',j "i,tricl~

BY MATT JACKMAN
OeSERYER STm IIRIT[R

Add freshman Sen. Patrick
Colbci:k's name to the list of
Michigan legislators being tar-
geted in recall efforts.

A petition aimed at remo\··
ing Colbeck, a Canton
Township Republican, from
office was filed Thesday with
Wayne Count)' Clerk Cathy
GarreU's office, and a county
Elections Commission hear-
ing, to determine \\ hether the
language is clear enough to
go before mters, was sched-
uled for Wednesday, Aug. 10,
Colbci:k's District 7 includes
Plymouth and PI.ymouth
Township as well as Canton.

The petition simply cites
Colbeck's \'ote in fa\or of
Public Act 4- of2011 as the
reason for the proposed recall.
Public Act 4-, appro\ ed by the
Legislature and signed into
law by GO\'. Rick Sn)der. also
the target of a recall attempt,
gh es new powers to emergency
finaqcial managl.'rs to run
communities ami school dis-
tricts the state deem~ to be in
poor financial health.

'We all know it's an uphill
battle. but (recall proponents)
arc \'Cry, \ery angry, and
there's a determined group of
citizens,- said Mary Kelley of
North\ iIIe Township, \\ho fill.'d
the petition,

1\l.'lIc\, \\ ho dl.'scribed hl.'r~c1f
as a rrtlrl'd school adminis-
If Ilor. ' l.'nl' el' '1\' I"
I{t'Calll'atrick l'ulbed,. \\hich.
she s.aid, is looseh' affiliated
\\ith the Snyder [!.'Calleffort.
Kdley said she hersclfhas
been gathering signatures on
petitions aimed at rl.'calling
Sn)dl.'r.

State senator Patrick Colbeck IR-Canlon) repre'
sents the 7th District which is located in Wayne
county and Includes BelleVIlle cl',' Bro ....11sto/. n
T"p. Can~on Twp. Flat Rock City. Gibraltar city.
GrosS{' He Twp. Huron Twp. Northville City (parll.
NorthVIlle Twp. Plymouth City. Plymouth Twp.
Rockwood City, Sumpter Twp. Trenton CltV.
Van Buren Twp and WoodhaV€n city. He carl ~
reached at (517) 373'1350 or SenPColbeck@
senate michigan gOY.

cia'" '11t~. hdll \ IIll. \"ll'r'
\\ ith ('hildn'n 'Iffl.'rted Iw such
cuts \\ ill he 1I10re~)mpa"thl.'tic
towanl a recall \\ hl'n ~chools
rl.'~UIlll.'in Seplcmhl.'r,

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME-LIKE SEITING FOR
ACfIVEJALERT, FRAIURECOVERING,

MEMORY IMPAIRED AND ALZHEIMER'S RESIDENTS.
HEATING & COOLING

.24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
.3Home Cooked Meals A Day
• Daily Housd,eeping &: laundry
• Wander Sl.'cured/Enclosed Courtyard

• Planned Acli\lties
• Beauty &: Barber Shop
• On Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Incontinence Management

CANTON • (734) 453-3203
Located at 8121 Lilley betweell Joy & Warrell Roads

CrystalCreekAssisled Living,com

SOCIAL SECURITY
tum to the experts

attorney Bieskehas written a
book for attorneys about the
subject and has been interviewed
on various televisionPfograms.
Both attorney Bieske and A1fonsi
have also been interviewed on
radio Pfogramsand have give n
speeches 10 many groups.

Attorneys Bieskeand A1fonsioffer
free phone 01' office consultation.
If th ey represent you, there wlll be
no fee charged until after the
case Is won. The fee Is a
percentage of retroactive benefits.

Bieskeand Alfons! represent
clients Irom all OYer!tie state of
Michigan. Thew I.iYonIa office Is
on Six Mile Road just west of I-
275. TheirNOYi office Is located
on HaggertyRoad just north of 12
Mile Road. Call them at1-800-
331·3530 fOl' a free coosuItation
If you have been denied, 01' If you
are thinkingof possibly applying
tOf' Social security benefits.

Many people are wronglyrejected
when they apply for SociaI
secunty Disabllity benefits.
Money was laken out of their
paychecks for Social securitY
taxes to ensure thaI they would
receive disability benefits if they
could no longer work full·lime.
sadly, !tie goyernment denies
approximately 60% of those who
apply for disabi6ty benefits.

Attorneys J.B. Bieske and Jennifer
A1fansi have 42 years combined
experience representing only
SocIal security cflSabtlity clients.
And they personally meet with all
cfl8f1ts and appear ltIernself at all

• COtA1 hearings. Many large firms
assign inexperienced attorneys to
yu case. And some of these

. firms are located thousands of
miles ~ and only fty !tie
attorney In the day of the court
hearing. Attorneys Bieske and
Alfons! have vast experience
before local Michigan judges.

Attorneys Blaske and AIfonsl can
often make a winning d"rfference
at !tie appI"lC8tlon stage. And, If

r---------------,~I
CALL 734·459·3971

r---------------,~I···
CALL 734·459·3971

~@OO
SERVICE REPAIR

with PAID
DIAGNOSTIC FEE

an appeal Is necessasy they have
won several hundred cases
before a court date Is even set

Those denied can appeaI on their
own but statistics for many years
reveal that those represented by
attorneys win a much higher
percentage ofappeals. And
attorneys wtlo specialize in
Social security Disability cases
win a much higher percentage
yet.

In addition to practicing only
Social secooty cflSabllity law

DTE
REBATES

, '

call for detailsL ~ ~

www.ssdflghter.com

http://www.ssdflghter.com
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Goodbye,
Borders

Huge loss can be
filled by other stores

Losing Borders is a blow, not just to this area,
where two stores are located, but to the reading
public as a whole.

There are different reasons why Borders failed,
ranging from questionable business decisions to
the onslaught of the Internet, Kindles, Amazon.
com and the way people get their information elec-
tronically these day. Lord knows, we in the news-
paper business are acutely aware of what a dra-
matic change the electronic media have wrought
on the once sacrosanct printed word.

We are attempt-
We still are partial to bookstores ing to adapt to this
like The Hext Chapter in Northville. ch a ng i ng world.

Borders, unfortu-
In fact, the demise of Borders may nately, was utterly
in way be good for them. Butthey unable to adjust.

What will hap-
have an atmosphere and appeal all pen to its big store
their own that isn't the same as a in the Novi Town

Center is not cer-
big box book store like Borders. tain at this time.

With a WalmartBorders will be missed in a way coming just a few
the most stores are not because door s do w n , it

• . likely won't remainbooks hold a special place IDour vacant for long.
lives. AlmostJ\o one everthrows-· ~,But wha.1!t.ver•

, • goes in tbere\\'citi't·
out a book. We mourn too, for the be the same. There
thousands who will lose their jobs. i~ s~mething spe-

. . clal In a bookstore.
ThIS IS a tough time to be out of even corporate
work and we hope they move on to Goliath like Barnes

• • • • & Noble, the only
better thmgs. But ,t IS, sadly, time remaining nation-

to turn another page. (i~cl~~fn~ th~ asii~
Mile and Haggerty
locale). They have

a marvelous variety and offer so much everywhere
you turn that you can literally spend hours roam-
ing their shelves.

We have our libraries, of course, which do a mar-
\'elous job in their own right, but a bookstore offers
you a change to buy as well as browse. Find some-
thing you like there and it can be yours forcver.

Wc still are partial to bookstores like The Next
Chapter in Northville. In fact. the demise of
Borders may in way be good for them. But they
have an atmosphere and appeal all their own that
isn't thc same as a big box book store like Borders.

Borders will be missed in a way the most stores
are not because books hold a special placc in our
lives. Almost no one evcr throws out a book.

We mourn too, for thc thousands who will lose
their jobs. This is a tough time to be out of work
and we hope they move on to better things.

But it is, sadly, time to turn another page.

COMMUNITY VOICE
What is this summer's must-see movie?

"

"I think the Harry Potter
one. Ihaven't seen it yet.
Idid see 'Transformers'
and that was very cool."

Sam Galizia
Northville

"It'd be Harry Potter,
definitely. Wesaw it a
week ago. That was the
big deal for us."

Carl Dombecki
Soulh Lyon

"The Harry Potter movie
because of the suspense
that's been leading up to
the final movie."

Lana Klosterman
No.1

"Harry Potter. It was the
hype. Everybody's talking
about it; you gotta see
·t "I.

Maria Ghazal
Novi

LETTERS
Good job, Sen. Colbeck

In his first few months in office. our new stale
senator, Pat Colbeck. has worked hard for us and
has performed well. Ouring this short time, Pat
has:

• fought any and all new taxes
• improved the cfimate for businesses to

create jobs - by helping to replace the oner'
ous Mlchiqan Business Taxand by pushing 10
eliminale government impediments to economic
development

• prorooted health savings accounts - and
. ,pushed fOf Michigan to opt out of nationalized
, healUicare.leaving health decisions bet\'leen

the doctor and patient. not fcaeral bureaucrats
• assisted in the timely creation of a balanced

slate budget- eliminating a huge projected
defiCit

• worked to refocus our education system on
results

• promoted Irue Iransparency from our gov-
ernment

-labored to ensure that our Consl/lution is
upheld in every government decision

After years of decline. our stale is beginning
to get back on the path to prosperity, Keep up
the good work. Pal.

Tom Marcllesano

Plymouth

The modern GOP
Who or ....hat is most responsible for the

dlsinlegration of the Republic Party: caulfield
and "dirty tricks- in 1968?Arms and drug smug'
gling by G Gordon Liddy and Ofiver Norlh in the
70s7 Nixon and Waterga/e? Mitchell Haldeman,
[hrlichman and Dean?The hypocrisy of Newt
Glngnch and The Moral Majority? The Florida
election theft by A. G.Kalherine Harris in 2000?
Cheney, Roweand libby and their manipula'
tions? Non-existent \liMO in Iraq or fictitious
nuclear materials in N:ger? Mccain's choice of

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your leller to the Editor.
Please include your name, address and
phone number for verification. We ask
your letters be 400 words or less. We
may edit for clarity, space and content.
Submit letters via the forrowing formats.

[-mail cslone~galnell com

~ Read or comment online
H[t Vow",horreto,11' fe com

Deadline leller, r'1 'I be rece.oed ny
10 a m IJondav 10 be p"bl,s"ed In Ihe
Thursdai ec Ilo~

Blog You 1'1a1' a'so 'el jour op n'QiS
be heard I,lh ~our 0\'" t'o~ at
www hOl1etol, nllfe COil

go along \'l,th the overhaul deal because Social
Secunty has "$2 61nlhon in reserves dedicated
10payl"g the retirement. disability and survivor
bEneflls that American taxpayers have earned"
a~d that $2 6lrr'llo'"! "doesn't add 10 our defiCit"

\\€II o[;r a~ talor-In'ch el. employing his
pa:enled scare lactics 10 gel \'fhat he wants,
has let the pro,erblal cal out of the bag There
obI 10~slyIsn't $2 6tllilion 10 a Social Secunty
tn,st fUld to dra If on He's saYIng that I! he can't
contillue to borro.~ money he can't guarantee
Socral Secunty checks I'Ilil go out slarling Aug 3.
lne POlII scheme flna'ly becorr,es official Bernie
Madoff Ilouid be proud.

Pa~enin 20087 fox Net'S, Be.; L 11Jac~'\ alj
their Ilk? The birth of the Tea Party 10 2010]
Trump, Bachman, McCon'!ell, etc 7

Their desperation IS IOfmte a~ldhas ne.er
been more apparenl lhalthe prty's cn~o-
109 effort to th ....art a:ld embarrass Pres'cenl
Obama

'Win at any cosl- ISthe batt'e OJ of t",e rrod-
ern GOP

Why am 1rem:nded of Donan Gray?
Patrick Downey

Social Security a ponzi scheme
Ihad to (huc~le lls1er.l~g to Fres'cenl O~ama

saying he couldn't guarantee SOCialSecl.nty
benefits being pa d If the debt <e,l.ng sn t raised
Back in March, o~e of Obama's appo'ntees to
the Bowles'Slmpson debt comm,ss'on allacked
Republicans for wanting to 0 lerhaul So(,al
Secunty Rep Xa,'er Becerra D Cal,f, refused to

Jac:k 8eli sle

McCotter has no personality
Tna1~\ au to Kurt Kuban for h;s v.ell wntten,

ulb'ased op-ed p,ece on Thaddeus McCotter
( t/cColler and hl5 ego slep IOtathe race for
Pre)'de-~ ) Imet 'Jr McColler once at a meet
ane qreet at my place of employment. It l'Ias a
ralrer small qathenng With less than 20 people
~rm~lt Yet, ~/r !!cCotler seerr,ed more interest·
ed In la,~lOg about himself and h,s accomplish'
rrenls than sol Citing mpul from hiS constituents,
Isat directly next to him around a conference
tab'e :or 30 m:nutes, yet he never once made
e,t' conlact ",'Ih fT,e or any of my co-workers

Alte- ,Ihat Vias more I.~e a presenlalion than
a d,scuss'on conciuded,ltned to engage him in a
more ~ersonal con.ersation./ kneN of a mutual
friend .,e had and mentioned that to him, Again,
no e,e contact. no sm,le and the l'Iarmth of a
co'd WI W'1lleIrespect the man's accomplish'
rreills and deSIre to serve, there Nasabsolutely
no eonnecllon .~Ith he ald an, one il the room I
ralrH srend my tllre ....Ith a greeter at Walmar!.
"'dth ,',hom Im certa n has more charisma than
MeCcUer

Nancy Bank
livonia

Borders dead; long live The Next Chapter Bookstore & Bistro
8Y TON IUT,I[IIiS
GUEST (OLUII~IST

",

Friday, July 22, was a dark day-
Another bookstore, this time

the so-called big-box, Borders
Books, began its liquidation pro-
cess leading to closure.

Yeah, [ have my gadgets and can
pull my knowledge electronically.
but (call me old-fashioned) I love
the feel of paper!

There was some-
, thing sad, psycho-

logically intriguing,
near cannibalistic

. and guilt-inducing
about being at the
first nightliquida-
tion sale at Borders
Books in Novi.

Tom Watkins The Novi store
has been a Friday
"date night-loca-

tion for years. J will miss browsing
through books and magazines O\'er
a hot pot of tea or hot chocolate
on a winter's night. The staff were
enthusiastic and,helpfuJ and the

people-watching ... always interest-
ing!

The experiencc was sad though,
because thousands of Borders
emplo)'ees are losing their Ih'eli-
hoods as another adult intellectual
watering hole disappears. Store
fronts will be shuttered across the
state and nation, doubtless making
way for some new retail experience,
but sadly, nothing as rewarding as
knowledge,

Sad, too, that a Michigan-born
compan)', a fountain of knowledge,
is goi ng the way of the dinosau r.
Yet the job loss is more than some
far-off unemployment statistic for
me. Ibecame fond of many of the
emplo)'ees and appreciated their
directing me to a new book I may
enjoy.

J find it pS)'chologicaUy intrigu"
ing that even in its coming demise,
the store was packed. People wait-
ed in lines for up to an hour with a
handful of books marked down 10-
20 percent. Where were aU these
people before, J thought? J imag-

.,.

J!it W ,jo", U ttW:t "., ?t" ,,5

Check out The Hext Chapter Bookstore & Bistro (www.thenextchapterbooks.
com) 141E. Main St., downtown Northville. Dan and Kathy Comaianni are
wonderful people, and their cafe and bookstore is unique, uplifting and a
great place to meet old friends or make new ones.

nolllgical advancement, poor man-
agement decisions and capitalistic
change. But regardless, the loss
of a font of l-no\\ledge in a special
place i~ a dark day indeed.
Ican perhaps take a hit of solacc

in the goodnews for struggling
comml1nit ...bookstores.

Checl- OI'ltThe Next Chapter
Haol-store & Bistro (www.
thrncxtchapterbooks.com) 141 E,
~lain St., downtown Northville.
Dan and Kathy Comaianni are
\\onderful people, and their cafe
and bookstore is unique, uplift-
ing and a great place to meet old
friends or make new ones.

But I will have to live with the
guilt ofhdping to kill something J
loved.

Borders is dead - long live The
Ne\t Ch:tpter Bookstore & Bistro_

ined if 10-20 percent of the people
who were there for the liquidation
sale to save a few bucks had spread
their purchases out and bought
one or two books a month, perhaps
Borders would not be going bank-
rupt.

Certainly cannibalistic in that
hunting-like atmosphere as people
jostled each other for position to
snatch up a bargain or to assure
no one took cuts in the long check-
out line snaking around the store.
There was tension in the air and
a sense that -a sale/bargain rage"
could ignite at the slightest provo-
cation.

Likely, my Catholic-induced guilt
was in fun force as I reached for
my trusty Blackberry to compare

«
j

Border's liquidation ~all'price, to
what I coull! order 11e\\or used 011
Amazon,com.

Glancing around, guilt 007ing
from by pores, I recalled seeing
books at Borders, that if [ was \\ ilI-
ing to dela)' my gratification for
a few days, I could bu)' through
Amazon. Even with inflated post-
age charges. [ might save a hundle.

Was I just as guilty of killing
Borders?

With dcep remorse, [ looked
around sheepish I,)'to see if my non-
verbal confession \\ as not ked b)'
the others, hll~rpicking the hones
off the Borders ('orp,c. Sadly, and
luckily, no one noticed.

Borders closing can be attributcd
to the Darwinan cvolution of tech-

Tom Watkins is a Northville resident. a
former "'Ie hlQan state superintendent
of schools and business and educational
consultant in the U,S. and China. He can
be reached at tdwalkinsBB@gmail com. -:

•

,.
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and there was too much water
in the system then you would
think other areas would ha\'e
been flooded," Gregory said.

The flooding began on
May 25, and at that time
Northville city officials were
well aware of the impacted
area. Northville City Public
Works Director Jim Gallogly
said the amount of rainfall
just could not be fully han-
dled.

He said the storm sewers
were not plugged. It was a
matter of the storm sewers
reaching a capacity they were
not designed for and so they
could not take the amount of
run-off.

Mayor Chris Johnson told
the concerned group the city
manager and DPW \\ould put
together a report of this event
and its aftermath (or city
council to get a better handle
of what to do. He added
the city would keep them
informed and updated on this
process.

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS

PLYMOUTH
PIIIIII:Il. lIBIPY SP£aAl.m18
Orthopedics· Sports Medicine • Industrial Rehabilitation

Art Ouitt Show
The HorthviIe Art House Is presentilq
"13 Ways to Y"1eW a llladbird and other
Thou9hts In Thread,.. an art quit show
featOOnq two QrcUPS of work by artists
from across the Midwest, Auc). 5-27.
Inspired by the Walace stevens' poem with
the same name, the elhilit is a vibrant and
thotJQhl1lfovoUlc;l coIection by the fiber
Artists Coalition, a group of professional
artists from the upper rDdwestem UMed
stat6. "TIloughts inTlr'ead" includes
equaly dynanjc and diverse work by the
IocaJ QUiId. Paracic.lm OuiIters. ()peninQ
reception at the HorthviIe Art House,
sponsored by Ameriprise rl\ancial, is from
~-9p.m.Friday, Auc). 5dorincJHortJMIe's
rnt friday Art Walk.The exhibit wiI
contiooe through Auc}. 27 during Art
House GaIIefy hours, 1-5p.m. Wednesdays-
saturdays. for additional information, caB
248-344-0497 or visit www.nortlMlearts.
01'9. The Art Hoose is located at 215
W. Cady street and is a faciity of tile
HorthviIIe Arts Commission. Admission to
Art Hoose exhibits isalways free and
open to the public.

Jeffrey R.Sirabian, PT,MHS, OCS, Cert ..MqT, CSCS
Board Certified Orthopedic Clinical Specialist, Owner

"The Specialists in Orthopedic Rehabilitation':
Board Certified Clinical Specialists on Staff

Individualized Patient Care

FLOODING
FROMPAGE A1

to see something done to
pre\'ent this from happening
again and would like com·
pensation for the extensh'e
damage. Some of them ha\'c
learned their claims with the
city's insurer, the Michigan
Municipal Risk Management
Authority, have been denied.

Novi Street resident
Deborah Peterson said they
are requesting three things;
that a study of the sanitary
sewer system is conducted
so changes would be made
to prevent or minimize this
from occurring the next time
there are heavy rains, and
that they would be gh'en
compensation for the prop-
erty damage.

~There is no way to describe
the trauma this ewnt has
caused," Peterson said during
public comment at the coun-

, cil meeting.
She said the loss of senti·

mental items. unpleasantness
of the situation. financial
impact and the work involved
to clear and clean up the
damage is indescribable.
According to Peterson, there
were eight inches of "brown,
sewer water" in her base-
ment that caused extensive
damage. Peterson along with
Allen Drive homeowner Russ
Gregory believes the system
is flawed and that is why this
has happened to them.

Gregory said he spoke with
the MMRMA and they had
told him the city had said the
system was working fine and
that it was an ¥act of God"
or weather which caused the
flooding.

He went on to ask that if
there was no problem with
the system then why was it
that just nine homes were
impacted this way.There
were some yards and streets
that did see significant flood-
ing after these rains.

"If it was working normally

9 Convenient locations

* Back and Neck Pain * Vertigo
*Sports Medicine * Wrist/Hand Care
* Reconstructive Surgery * Shoulder Rehabilitation
* Manual Therapy * Orthopedics

* Total Joint Replacement

NtirthViRe Center
133 W. Main Sf.
. "#120', .'

Nortt1viiie~Mf4s1'67'
T:(~4~j 3~7,~i168
.F:(~4~)347~1252
, " - .... I·'" ...

Plymouth Centet
9368 lnley Road

Plymouth. MI 48170
T: (734) 416-3900
F: (734) 416-3903

NovtCtn~
39885 Grand River

#300
Novi. MI 48375

T: (248) 615-0282
F: (248) 6'5-04' 5

. www.plymouthpts.com .

COl'Ilme(ce Centef
8896 Commerce Rd.

Suite I
Commerce Township,

MI48382
T: (248) 363-2115
F:(248) 363-2308

WlxomJWanod lako
Conto,

29822 Wixom Road
Wixom. MI 48393
T: (248) 926-5826
F: 1248)926-5830

Uvonfa Centef
37250 Five Mile Road

livonia, MI 48154
T: (734) 462-3240
F: (734) 462-3831

livonia East CentCH
29528 Six Mile Road
livonia. MI 48152
T: (734) 422-0802
F: (734) 422-0873

Whlto lako
WaltdOfd Conto!

9145 Highland Rood
White lake. MI 48386

T: (248) 698-1277
F: (2481 698·2089

Canton Centef
49650 Cheny Hill Rd.

Ste.230
Canton, MI48187
T: (734) 495-3725
F:(734) 495-3734

M-F 6:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. • Sat. morning by appointment

.. • ~ 9'" 11 .. I' 4 '" ... ~ ... , •

When you mo\~ to a ~1ltonv.'\,od rctircmcnt community, you'll disco\"n marc
than just a grrot plan' to Hvt'.You'n make frirnds, dc\''dop new hobbies, and ('njo}' pt'n;onal ('are and

5('f\;('t'S ddi\'crro by a team of ham working individuals who lo\'~what they do.

Visit ODe of WaltoDwood'. CantoD communities today for a tour.

· '1111====-
WALT()NW(])D

&tItfining Raimnmt Living-
IiiI

\

Why Waltonwood?

"Caring for your loved one
is what we do best!"

http://www.nortlMlearts.
http://www.plymouthpts.com
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'Rapunzel' live
The Marquis Theatre will

present the live musical
"Rapunzel", the classic story of
the girl with the long hair who
lived in an h'Ory tower.

Show times 10:30 a.m.
weekdays and 2:30 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays. Aug.
1-27, Tickets for all public per-
formances are $8.50; group
rates and reserved seating
for 20 or more are available.
Please. no children under the

..-ageof:C-:~':::'J;.ftliit...;J- The Marquis is located at
135 Main Street in down(own
Northville. For more informa-
tion, contact (248) 349-8110 or
northvillemarquistheatre.com.

Horse-back riding
at Maybury park'

A horse at the MaybUry Riding Stable
awaits its next rider on a hot July 6
afternoon.

Above, horses await more riders at the Maybury Ridin9 Stable
on July 6. At left, Maybury Riding Stable trail hand lIeQan
Bernard tends to a horse after a Qroup of riders finished on a
hot July 6 afternoon. The riding stables are open from Tuesday-
friday, 12·5 p.m. and Sillurday and Sunday 10-5 p.m. and is
located allolaybury State Park's Beck Road entrance south of
Eight Mile.

.... " ..... ,"':"~ ......
,'". 'J. {"~)''t'~~~~'" ....
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Turnihg 65:1
How do you fihd the MedICare
coverage thafs right for you? ...

Join one of HAP's free workshops to
• .. ., ~ " r ,j ':'..,rl

better understand which Medicare
plan meets your specific needs. We
will be'disdissing our Medicare
Supplement (Medigap), Medicare
Prescription Drug Plan, Medicare
PPO, Medicare HMO and
Medicare HMO~POS plans.

August 9, 2011

Doris Biscoe, former TV News
Anchor, may personally attend some
of these workshops.t

'0..
A licensed, authorized representative
will be present with information and
applications. To reserve your space
at one of HAP's free workshops or for
accommodation of persons with special
needs at sales meetings, call loll-free at
(800) 449-1515 or TOO (800) 9S~32S,

Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m:

Call toll-free at (800) 449-1515 or TOO (800) 956-4325
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Workshops are for Medicare-eligible individuals who do not have benefits paid for by a former employer and who pay for their own
health care coverage. .

*Based on the 2011 Medicare Overall Plan Star Ratings. See full results at www.medicare.gov/find-a-plan.

tPaid Spokesperson, Doris Biscoe, is a member of a HAP non-Medicare Plan.

HAP Senior Plus (hmo), HAP Senior Plus (hmo-pas) and Alliance Medicare PPOare health plans with a Medicare contract. Alliance
Medicare Rx (pdp) is a stand-alone Prescription Drug Plan with a Medicare contract. Alliance Medicare Rx (pdp), Alliance Medicare
Supplement and Alliance Medicare PPO are products of Alliance Health and life Insurance Company, a wholly owned subsidiary
of Health Alliance Plan. Alliance Medicare Supplement is not connected with or endorsed by the U.S.government or the federal
Medicare program.
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
BRIEFS

Appreciation dinner
Dr. Kenneth Stopa. DC.

CCSP, will hold a patient
appreciation dinner at 6:30
p.m. Thesday, Aug. 9 at
Genitti's Hole-ln-The-Wall
on E. Main in downtown
Northville. To reserve }'Our
seat for the free meal and how
to become a peak performer,
call (248) 735-9800.

Produce collecting
One-hundred-sixty fami-

lies in Northville are being
fed by Civic Concern. Garden
Galherers will be collect-
ing excess garden produce,
farmer's market or grocery
store produce from 9 a.m.-
noon every Saturday morn-
ing through Oct. 1in the dirt
parking lot on Cady Street
behind First Presbyterian
Church 200 E. Main Street,
Korthville.

Tax receipts are available .
For more information, contact
Phil Ca\ aretta at (734) 765-
9622.

Library FUN-draiser
The Friends of Northville

District Library are spon-
soring a wine tasting and
Silent auction from 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 17 at Rocky's
of Korth ville. Enjoy light
hors d 'oeurves and sample
wines (courtesy of North"il\e
Market).

A limited number of tick-
ets are on sale at the library's

. ulation Desk.Q.t.1h~
• Fmnds of the Librciry Gift -,-
Store for $35 ($40 at the
door). Attire is black and white
or -read· all over! All proceeds
benefit the library; all are
welcome - come and bring a
friend,

•••• 1 \' ~'f~:C~.t#O"OM.IOJ.Al~\JIA. ..~Pt~7
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NORTHVILLE POLICE BRIEFS

... ~ j

Fishing without'a"icense
1A29-)-ear-old Canton is

I cited for fIShing without a
:proper State ofMicJtigan fISh-
ing license after Northville
City police found him and a
friend fishing for carp at the
Mill Pond at Ford Field.

- On July 22, the reporting
police officer was on patrol
and spotted the two men fLSh-
ing, so he stopped to check
and see if they had the proper
permits. Both men had fishing
poles and tackle with them.
They said they were throwing
-back what they had caught.

'It The other man, a 23-)'ear-
rold Livonia man, did have the
proper license. The Canton
man did not have a current
one, so he ....'as cited for a mis-
demeanor citation.

Driving while
license suspended

2A Highland Park man is
arrested for a suspended

license after being stopped for
speeding.

The police report stated
the man was spotted turning
southbound from Griswold
Road onto eastbound Main
Street at a higher rate of speed
than what is posted. The offi-
cer said he was going 39 in a
25 mph. He was stopped near
Johnson Avenue.

He produced an
Identification card, but said
he had no license because it
....'as suspended.

A further check ofthe
man came back that he had
at least 10 pre,'ious suspen-
sions and warrants out for his
arrest from multiple juris-

dictions. He was arrested
and later released into the
custody of the Warren Police
Department. ,-

MDOPs

3At least three "ehides .....ere '
reported as being mali·

ciously damaged on July 19 in
Northville Town~hip.

The first ca~occurred on
Cameron Drh-e. A 52-year-old
North"i\Ie woman reported to
police that the r~ar window of
her Volvo Station Wagon had
been smashed oul sometime
during thc night.

The next case happened at
a home on Winchester Drh'c.
A 17-year-old North, illc teen-
ager reported to police that
his ,ehiclc's window had been
damaged. TIle police report
stated the hole in the window
appeared to be from a pellet
gun.

The last case happened on
the morning ofthe 19th at
Cassels Restaurant on Seven
Mile Road. TIle \"Chide owner
of a Dodge Caramn reported
damage to t.he van·s rear end.
TIle report stated it did not
appear the damage was done
by anothenehide, but rather
by a circular obj~t.

QUID/Possession of
marijuana

4A 19-year-old Canton man
is arrested for smoking pot

after he was stoppeu for dri\'-
ing without his headlights on
at nearly midnight. .

While on patrol near the
area of Haggerty and Se,en
Mile roads thc policc spot-
ted the man drh iug a Dodgc

.__ .. .-" ..

(NR) All

been a factor with the driver,
Werth stated.

Northville Township F"are
personnel treated Hotchkiss
at the scenej he was eventu-
ally transported by them to
Botsford Hospital with seri-
ous injuries.

Werth said the preliminary
investigation indicates alco-
hol may have been a factor
with Hotchkiss.

Werth said Hotchkiss had
been dropped off at a town-
ship residence and then left
after an apparent argument.

Hotchkiss then walked down
the road and attempted to
make a telephone call (or
a ride home when be was
struck l\fter walking in the
road. t',

It was a dark. rainy morn-
ing when the incident
occurred. according to
Werth. So the driver did not
see him until it was too late.

Werth said the investigation
is ongoing.

Compiled,by cdrrespondent Lonnie
Huhman .......

IM,IoU

Charger without the head-
lights activated. The car was
stopped near Wayne A'('llue.
Upon making contact the
reporting officer stated
smelling the strong scent of
marijuana from the inside of
the car.

The man, \\ ho was aCCOlll-
panied by his f.,ther, said
he had smoked 15 minutes
before being stopped and
that he \\as ~kinda buzzed:
A further search of the car
turned lip a canister contain-
ing one gram of marijuana.

Thc man was arrested for
Operating a Vehicle under
the influence of a drug and
possession,

OJ hit by car dies

SLocal radio disc jockey.
Jevon Rollert Hotchkiss

of 106.; FM, died Monday
morning from multiple
injuries sustaincd in an
earlier morning accident in
North, iIle Township last
\\eel..,

Hotchkiss, 34-years·old
of Livonia, was seriously
injured last Thursday morn-
ing after he was hit by a pass-
ing ear on Se\'en Mile Road,
the North"ilIe Township
Department of Public Safety
said. '

It was just before 5:30 a.m.
when North"iIIe Township
Public Safety responders
arrived to 7 Mile Road at Fry
Road for the traffic crash
involving a single motor vehi·
c1e and pedestrian.

According to Public Safety
Director John Werth, a black
Pontiac Vibc was travel-
ing west on 7 Mile, when
Hotchkiss entered the west
bound lanes in the path ofthe
vehicle. Apparently, Hotchkiss
struck the headlight wind-
s11ieldarea ofthe Vibe.

It was being driven by a
61-)'ear-old Limnia man;
he suffered minor injuries
in thc crash. There were no
other occupants in his vehicle.
Alcohol appears not to have
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3500 Pontiac Trail 874 West Ann Arbor Road

Ann Arbor; MI48105 Plymouth, MI48170
734,662.3117 734.459.7410

Support these Local
Mi .' 'an' Businesses

Gina Agosta Hair Color, Duncan Disposal Systems UC Larson Jewelry Design Novl Dental
Deslgn & Spa nn3 Griswold 43155 Main St. Suite 304 Dr. Tressa Priehs.

39831 Grand River Ave. South Lyon Novl 4)410 West Ten Mile Rd.
Novl 248-437-8600 248-)47-4653 Novl
248-477-2266 larson'twtloelOl.com 248-348-3100
www.agosta.com Grande Trunke Home www.novldent.r.com

Dlstlndlve Home Decor & Gifts MIdIn's Do It Best Hardware
Aubree's Pluma & Tavern 105 North Lafayette 22970 Pontiac Trail Orin Jewelers
20420 Haggerty, South Lyon South Lyon 101 East MaIn, Northville
In Trader Joe's parking lot 248-446-6040 248-437·0600 248·)49-6940
Northville www.grandetnankehome.com www.martlns.doltbest.com 29317 Ford Rd. Garden City
714-432·0200 734-422·7030
www.aubrees.com Hershey's Shoes Too, McNabb Carpet www.orlnJewelers.com

SASComfort Shoes 31250 S. Milford Rd.
8e<kway Garage Door 47750 Grand River Ave., Novl (North of 1.96) Pat's Reid of Rowen
50S East Lake St. Hush Puppy Shoes, A MIchigan Co. Milford 22331 Pontiac Trial
South Lyon 248-347-78J8 248-437-8146 South Lyon
1-800-224-3667 www.hersheysshoes.com www.demcnabb.com 248-437-7997
www.beckwaydoor.com www.patsfleldofflowen.com

Jan Gurski, Remax Classic Milford FamIly Practice
Bifano Eye Care "The South LyonRealEstate Expert" 1265 North Milford Rd. Perfect Floors
315 North Lafayette 243-486-5009 Milford 21946 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon www.southlyonrealestateexpert.com 248-685·3600 South of 9 Mlfe
248 44~1146 www.mllfordfamllypradlce.com South Lyon

Tom Holzer Ford 248-437·28J8
Brlarpolnte Veterinary CUnle Ten Mile & Haggerty Milford Sav·Mor www.pertectfloonlnc.com
47330 Ten Mile Rd. Fannlngton Hills Ph ann acy
Novl 248-474-12)4 1191 North Milford Rd. Stone Depot
248449·7447 www.HolzerFord.com Milford Landscape Supplies
www.bpvets.net 248-685-8363 23423 Griswold

Huron Valley State Bank www.saY·mor.com South Lyon
Cadillac of Novl 130 S. Milford Rd, Milford 248-437-1719
41350 Grand River Ave. 248-684-9626 Northville Collision www.stonedepotml.com
Novl 2920 E. Highland Rd, Highland 700 Doheny Drive
248·47~ 248-887·9900 Northville Telcom Credit Union
www.cadillacofnovl.com www.hvsb.com 248-349·1090 22245 Haggerty Road - Novl

www.northvlliecollision.com 44575 W. 12 Mile Road - Novl
C~lnc Independence VlIIlge of White Lake 21985 Pontiac Tr.II - South Lyon
22271 Pontiac TrIal 935 Union Lake Rd. Northville PhysIcal 248.735.9500
South Lyon White Lake Rehabilitation www.telcomcu.com
248-437·1304 248·360-7235 215 East Main St.
www.ccalnc.net www.stnlorvillages.com Downtown Northville 3·R Pools, Inc.

248-)49-9U9 10112 ColonIal Industrial Dr.
Century Gutter System~ Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc. www.northvllltphyslcairthlb.com South Lyon
& Home Improvement 248-437-8400
11837 Four Lakes Dr. 670 Griswold NorthvlUe Watch www.3rpoo1s.com
South Lyon Northville And Clock248--349·1122248-446-'700 www.l.agtncy.com 132 Wtst Dunlap
centuryguttenystem.com Downtown NorthvlUe

Drs.Jtfmy&
248--349-49i8

Diamond Castle Jew.lers www.northvUleclock.com
3995$ Grand River Ave. Stephanie Jlghab, D.D.S.
Novl 416 South Main St.... t (NorthvilleRd.)
248-442·2440 Northville
www.dcJnovl.com 248-349·2750

www·laghab.com
. Downing FArms Golf Course
Seven Mil., ... S miles
wtstof Btck
Northville
248 48&-0990
www.downlngfarmlgolf.com

KeUyIr Kllly, P.C.
422 hst Mlln St.
Downtown Northville
248-S48-04H
www.KlllyKtUylaw.com

.' J. -.;
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More: for a complete listing 01 local and regional
events. see the HorthYiIJe Caleodar online at www.
hometownlife.com. Submit: send calendar submis·
sions me-ma~ to cst~llIle1t.com: by fax to
(248) 685'2892; or by maa to HorthviQe Record,
101 H. tafayetle, SoutIi Lyon, lll48118.ltems roost
be received by noon on Monday to be included in
Thursday's newspaper.

LOCAL
FridayN~ht ~S"--' .
nme/Date: 1 p.m. Fridays through Aug. 26
location: Town Square, downtown I\Orthvi11e
Details' free concerts presented by Tom Holzer
ford and the Northville Downtown Development
Authority. Aug. 5·Buy llichigan Now feslivat Aug.
12• The Crutches; Aug. 19 • Gia Warner; Aug. 26
• Justine Blazer.

Barnes & Noble 800kseIlers
Location: 11111 HaQ(Jerty Road, Northville
Girls TaklllCJ Over the World Author Tour
TIme/Date: 2 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 7
Details: rIVe authors - Lara Ziefin. Rhonda
Stapleton. Christine Johnson. saundra Mitchell and
Aimee Carter" of young adult novels are taking a
gjrl empowerment message on tile road this sum-

COlVIEHOME TO
FAITH .••

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CALENDAR
mer with the Girls Taki09 Over tile World book tOO'.
The authors will be visiting ibraries and bookstores
around the Great Lakes this SUMlef to highflQht
their girl-centric novels and to talk to VOOO9 women
about celebr atillq their strength and ma~ng their
own choices.
Contact (248) 348'1274
K1DlKAMP
TIme/Date: 10 am:2 p.m. Aug. 18·19
location: UiS Race I(~e, Horthville
Details: New Hope Center for Grief Support. a
Christian-based berea~t outreach center, is
offering iI's secood annualtwo-dav camp fOC'qriev-
ing children. The camp will offer many fun activities
for children 01all faiths between the ages of 4 and
12 includIng music, crafts, artwork, a scavenger
hunt and memorial activities. Lunch wl1l be pro-,
vided both days. Because of the generous support
from the Hitachi foundation. the camp is free, but'
space is fllnited.
Contact: for more information and to reQister.
please cootad New Hope at (248) 348-0115.
NortJMlle Art House
location: 215 W. CadV Sl Northville
Contact NorthviIJe Art House (248) 344-Q497 or
wwwnorthviIJeartsorg for on-going art classes.

lectures. eventS; rentals, YOIunteering.
Hours: rs p.m. saturdays; 1-9 p.m. on rLCstFridays
01 each month
Details: Admission to Art House exhibits are always
free and open to the public.
"13 Ways to VIew a Blackbird and other
11IoucJhts In Thread"
TIme/Date: openinq reception 5-9 p.m. frida)', Auq.
5; exhibit continues through Aug. 27
Details: An art quUt show featurinq two groups of
wort by artists from across the Midwest Inspired
by the Wallace Stewns' poem with tile same name,
the exhibit is a vibfant and thought'provoking
collection by the fiber Artists Coafition, a grou p
01 professional artists from the upper Midwestern
United States. Exhibit is free and open to the public.

Northville Chamber of Commerce
LocatIon: 195 S. Main Street HorthvJ1le, "'148167
Contact (248) 349-7640 or www.northviIJe.org
The Northville Chamber presents the 6th
Annual
farmers Martet
TIme/Date: 8 a.m.-3 pm. Thursdays
Location: northwest corner of Sheldon and Seven
M~e roads
Details: The area is fiIJed with Michigan-made,
Michigan-grown produds.

JOHll H[tO{R Iswr ~OIOGWHU ...

Tennis, anyone?
Donovan Nitcheiliofts tennis balls toward his students during a July
t41esson at Northville's fish Hatchery Park_

Gina Canzano, 12, takes some backhand practice during a July 14
tennis lesson at Northville's Fish Hatchery Park. The lessons, taught
by Donovarl Mitchell, are arranged through Northville Parks and
Recreation. Behind Gina is her brother Daria, 9, Kelsey Jordan,lZ, and
Max DeDona, 13.

r-;------------,
($1 ,000 OFF I
1 BRACES 1
1 Plus FREE Consultation . ,I
I Nev' P3t.oen:s crli - "

&pores 1001111 ~L. ...~:J

rr-------------,IF'" $99 I
1 Adult CI~anin9 I
, SpeCials "
I Jrct.deS regUar de;nng. basIC :::HW II exams Age 16 "'~. New patients Olii ,L. ~1~2!.1~ :J

~r~59-Ch~dren'sl
Since 1983 : CSlear"linl9 I

16000 N, Haggerty Road I pecla s ,
(Between 5 and 6 Mile Roads) , Inc..J<leSreg..rar Coe.3I' "9 00, ex ':J:jS aoc1 ,

734-420-8300 I ex~~ /,9' '5a:-:l~'<de- JEJ .... ~ ."" 11l'www.HaggertyDenta1.com L ,:;;.::..'~ '":"'!"':'~

SAFETY ••• DENTAL

AND
CONVENIENCE •••

HEIGHTS

*NO ENTRANCE FEE* (SUMMeR Sf77LER]

Marycrest Heights
15495 Middlebelt

.Livonia, MI

MarycrestHeights.org

Sit aSpdfJ

BISTRO
SETS

;0-50%
OFF

Reg. $J69-$}49

~

THERMOME:T~RS
;0% OFF
Reg. $9.99-$19.99
How HOT is it?
Indudess~6
frOm artisff(incade

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE TOUR
(734) 838-6240

•
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Brittany and Ashley Jones paint iIcoople of larQe muqs durinq the art event sponsored by New Hope Center at
downtown Plymouth's Creatopia Tuesday niqht. The sisters lost their father exactly a year i1Qo.

Pottery painting helps
kids deal with grief
BY BRAD KADRlCH

OBSEMR STJJf WRITER

Dallas Teddy has experi-.
enced a lot ofloss in her short
life.

Teddy, a 17-year-old from
Lh'Onia. has lost both of her
grandmothers and three
friends, the last less than a year
ago.

Seeking help with her grief,
Teddy, the daughter of Bruce
and Tracy Teddy, turned to
the New Hope Center for
Grief Support in Northville.
That's the group with which
she took part in an evening of
art at downtown Plymouth's
Creatopia July 26. Nearly two
dozen )'Oungsters, all ofthem in
the same boat as Teddy, spent a
couple of hours creating art and
painting pottery in memory of
10\-edones they\'C lost.

·1 think it's calming, 1like
painting,Wsaid Dallas Teddy,
who had to manage the paint
brush with a cast on her left
hand. "The group is helpful
because 1realize there are
other people 'who ha\'C lost

,< •

.'

someone. They know how 1
feel:

That sense of unity is a key
component to the work done
at New Hope Center, a grief
support center designed to
help people work through their
grief o\'Cr the loss of a lo\-ed
one. Elaine Dzwonkowski, New
Hope's KIDZ group coordina-
tor, said art therapy is a good
outlet for kids \\ho\'e suffered
a 1055.

She especially likes it when
the children pick a piece of art
that \\'Ould have had meaning
to the loved one. She cited one
)'Oung girl who chose ajewelry
box with a rose on top ofit
because her mother's fa\'Orite
flower was a rose. She said its
also good when a parent gets
invoh-ed in the activity.

KArt therapy is a good thing,"
Dzwonkowski said. "Parents
working with a child on some-
thing like this is my soothing.
That's what \\'C're looking for."

Karen Jones attended
the Creatopia even \\ith her
daughters, Brittany and
Ashley, in memory of their

- ,... -. -------_ ...
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Watch for updates at ShopCanton,org
facebook.com IShopCanton
rwIner.com/ShopCanton

Every week, a commemorative gift for the
8rst 2S people who turn In receipts for a

minimum of $25 from a Canton mercNnl.
In the evenl of Inclemenl weather, all conceru will

be held Indoors at Super Bowl4S1OO Ford Rd•

..
&

father, Jeff, who died exactly a
}'ear prior. After his untimely
death, Karen Jones said she
sought help at Ward Church in
North\i1Ie, while her daugh-
ters attended group sessions at
Church ofthe Nazarene. Both
programs were sponsored by
NewHope.

She said the art project not
only brought some solace into
their Ih'eS, but also ga\'C the day
something other than solemn
meaning.

·1 thought it would be nice to
come on this day," Karen Jones
said. "I didn't want it to be a
sad day onl),·

Tracy Bruce said the art
therapy, and the group therapy,
has helped her daughter cope
with all the loss by sho\ving her
how many other people ha\'C
had Joss, and how they're deal-
ingwithit.

"There are so many kids who
don't know what to do" \vith
their grief, Tracy Teddy said.
"The group is nice because they
teach the kids grief isn't some-
thing that comes naturally. It's
been good for (Dallas)."

, ,
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.;...4 ..;.:.:...........~/, iodKahn:M.D .•~~ofWdhitis·~.~ lPt<vcnm.CaniioIogY ... a~RehabiIi';'iii,DU ' .. , .
~ ~ ~it ~cdi~ Ccilt~ Cardiovascular Institute is now
1 t· SCClng palmus 10 NOYL
{~ .. \.,: j' With an emphasis on disease prevention and reversal,I .'I; Dr. Kahn has been advising patients on heart healthy.~ k programs for over 20 years. He bas performed thousands of
, _.~_'-"'C-.;T- _.•. 1" cardiac.carheterizations and stent procedures, and published

. 'Dr. JGJm;, over 100 articles and book chapters on treating bean disease.
DI mrpU,tJ lIlt1IIbtr.ftk .

D!t/.CMtt&td G",,!, • Graduate: University of Michigan Medical School
• Advanced (raining in angioplascy .
• Qinical Professor of Medicine at Wayne State University

4160 John R, Suite 817
Detroit, MI 4820 I
(313)993-7921

Office Locations:

«00012 Mile Rd .• Ste. 211 33720 Harper Ave.
Novi.Ml483n Clinton Twp., MI 48035
(313J~7921 (3131993-7921

DMC
DETROIT MEDICAL CENTER

always there.
Home of

CARDIO TEAM ONE"

1-888-DMC-2500 • DMC.org
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"It's time to east ~our vote" Cftj' Your ~
Detroit's A·List! Joe's ProdHP. I 0

'Gourmet Mar"'" is eompeti..,,'for #1. ~ ..
Tovote, simpl~ visit ~ , ~

http://etvr.us/joesproduee,o,U
Re,ister ~our account and vote for ~

'Joes Produce for Best Gourmet 9roee~ -ia~,
an~ Best Caterer-weddings. Vo,eToda~ ., "

Polls Close Au,ust 12, 2011

JJ.SZ W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI 248.477.43~~HOURS: MONDAY-5ATURDAY 9-8 • SUNDAY 9-6PRODUCE

81*2

Gourmets
Finest

Baby Bella
Mushrooms

99'Pkg.

California
Crisp & 'Sweet

Seedless
Green Grapes

*1491b.

California
Crisp &,Sweet

Seedless
Red Grapes

*1491b.

Southern
Sweet & Juicy
Peaches

99-1b.

~ichigan
Bi-Color

Sweet Corn

Dietz & Watson Joe's Signature Old RotterdalD.
Biack Forest Ham Roast Beef Gouda Cheese

'69~.'69~.$1491~
Save $3.00 lb. Save $2.00 lb. Save $4.00 lb.

Dietz & Watson Dearborn Oldtyme
Black Forest Turkey Pepper Turkey Muenster or Hot Pepper Cheese

'59!&u4!~'79~.· '&91~.£. '491~e
Save $3.50 lb. Save $2.00 lb. Save $2.00 lb. Save $1.00 lb.

~ Stop By This Weekend For Something Hot Off The Grill!
--:(~--. :~.- -~.~ ... '.~/.. '-' - ~ :..,. ~. ~. -

, ,.f~.~ .- ~~.....": • ','t. •
f ~~;:. "";~

Boarshead
Ovengold Turkey

·74!J!~
Save $2.50 lb.
Boarshead

Yellow & White Vermont Cheddar Cheese

M~s~ti'~Sp~kiing
Lemonades

21*80°+ Dep.

Imported Sahtein Chick Peas

'79~.50Z.
Cookie Cr'ust, Chocolate Mousse,

Toasted Housemade Marshmallow

Two Bite Tarts

·S4l!ach

)/

s~ Sangria, Freaky Tange & Wild P1l88Wn

Sausage &
Peppers

~tarborough
Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand

http://etvr.us/joesproduee,o,U
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Ex-Wildcat joins Michigan's best
volleyball players for showcase

Subject leads team to All-State Senior All-Star Volleyball Classic title
BY CHRIS JACKEn

CORRESPONOENT

Recent No\i High graduate
Laura Subject joined the best
volle}ball players from across
the state Friday at Kellogg
Arena in Battle Creek to par-
ticipate in the All-State Senior
All-Star Volle)i>all Classic.

The 18-year-old former
Wildcat helped power her
~SouthWteam to the showcase
championship despite being
the only Class A member of
her group of11 other recent
graduates ....ho had earned
first-, second- or third-team
All-State honors last fall.

"Itwas a lot offunjust get-
ting to know the other girls
and where they came from;
Subject said. -Its just a 0001
thing to put on. rm glad they
had it. It was 0001 to see differ-
ent perspecth"es on the game.w

The event split up more than
40 ofthe top volleyball stu-
dent-athletes from throughout
the state into four squads.
Subject said she knew team-
mate Katy Rooney (Lh'onia
Ladywood middle hitter, sec-
ond-team Class B), but had
met the rest of her tcammates
for the first time that day.

Subject and Roone)' were
paired with Chelsea Lake
(Lakewood middle hitter, first-
team Class B),Anna Lynch
(Lakewood outside hitter,
second-team Class B), Megan
Drobish (Durand libero, third-
teaQC1ass B), Kaitlyn Hoffman
(MaI)'S'ille setter, thini-teamJ,

Class B), Leigh Barea (Harper
Creek setter, third-team Class
B), Maureen Yurgens(Saginaw
Valley Lutheran middle hit-
ter, first-team Class C), Maria
Almquist (Hancock middle
hitter. second-team Class C),
Amanda Obr)'cki (Allen Park
Cabrini libero, third-team
Class C). Ha)iey Kirby (Mt.
Pleasant Sacred Heart outside
hitter. third-team Class D)
and Heather Lantis (Hillsdale
Academy setter/outside hitter,
third-team Class D).

"I had a really great time.
When we first got there, they
had an audition to make sure
they split the teams evenly.
They put us on different courts
by position and split (us up),W
Subject said. -Before we actu-
ally played, \\e had a practice
together. The only thing that
was hard was communication.
It seems like they split the
teams prettyevenly.w

Behind the coaching trio
of Vicky Groat (Class D's
Battle Creek St. Philip), Jodie
Manore (Class A's Temperance
Bedford) and James Mathes
(Class C's Riverview Gabriel
Richard), Subject's team \\on
their semifinal game in two
sets before powering through
the final 23-25. 25-20. 15-8.

-I think I did pretty good,W
Subject said. "It was easy
because the hitters know how
to hit every kind of set."

Subject said there are more
than 10 types of sets, so one
of the toughest tasks was
for everyone on her team to

remember a new set of num-
bers to signif)' each. as differ-
ent high school teams number
\'arious sets differently.

A three-year \-arsity stand-
out at Novi, Subject graduated
in June with a3,96 grade
point a\-erage and will major
in biology this fall at Clarion
Unh-ersity (Clarion, Pa.). She
plans to become a physical
therapist, but will also be a
member of the Golden Eagles'
volleyball squad.

"It is very competith-e at
Clarion,w Subject said. ". had
camp last \\-eek and I think I'll
fit in pretty \\ell:

Subject racked up 949
assists, 320 digs, 69 aces
and 69 kills as a senior
at NO\i, earning second-
team All-State honors and
an imite to the Michigan
Interscholastic Volleyball
Coaches Association-spon-
sored All-State Senior All-Star
Volleyball Classic.

After earning third·team
All-State honors behind 390
digs, 350 kills, 60 blocks and
41 aces as a senior, recent Novi
graduate Erica Robb was also
invited to the classic, but did
not participate. She will play
at Robert Morris University
(Pittsburgh, Pa.) in the fall.

Subject said 2008 gradu-
ate Stephanie Cripps was the
last Wildcat to participate in
the ewnt, when Subject was a
freshman.

C~ns Jackell is a fre~lance ¥Inter
and former Novlllews staff ."riter.
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Kovi alum laura Subject prepares to serve the ball durillq a match betweell Zo.U AIl'State qraduates last Friday in
Baltle Creek.

KLAA flexes its muscles come playoff time
The Kensington Lakes Activities

Association just finished its third year in
existence.

It is mostly made up of the former KVC
and WLAA leagues combining with a
new school in South Lyon East, a pair of
Walled Lake Schools and Grand Blanc
entering the league \\ hen the Parker High
School in Howell never came to fruition.

The league had a few kinks when it was
formed and things have changed mostly
for the good as a \\ hole.

One thing that has remained a constant
in the short span of the new league, the
KLAA is a heavy-hitter on the state scene
in many sports.

The following is the first of three
installments, looking at how the KLAA
has performed in the state pla)offs(state
finals scene by season, starting with
spring sports.

GIRLS SOCCER
One of the most dominant sports in

all the KLAA is girls soccer. The Ccntral
Dhision is basicall)' a \\ho's \\ho of state
po\\-erhouses with State Champ Novi,
Northville, Salem and Livonia StC\'cnson
packed into the same dhision.

Novi earned its back-to-back title and
fifth in seven years. The 2010 title came
against KLAA member Plymouth.

Northville coach Eric Brucker gave a
breakdown of how the KLAA has fared in
the state playoffs.

"I think that we are one ifnot the pre-

mier league for Dhision I girls soccer,~ he
said. "In 2010. the KLAA had four of the
final eight teams in the playoffs and both
finalist. In 2011, the KLAA had two of the
final eight teams and the D1 champion.

"O\'erall, I would put the talent in our
Association against any conference in the
nation, Our division/conference is great
preparation for the state playoffs:

For South L)on, things are brutal for
the school that pla)"Sat D2 in some sports
and is usually one of the smallest 01
schools in other sports.

'We play the best, hands down,~ said
South Lyon coach Tracee Senter. "Soccer
has always been strong in the old KVC
and WI..AA. Ifsjust that much stronger
with the merger. No question the KLAA
is the premiere soccer conference in the
state:

BOYS TRACK AND FIELD
Both the boys and girls track teams

have shown top-notch abilities at the
Di\ision 1State Finals.

Lakeland coach Da\id Browne breaks
down some of the numbers on the bo)"S
side.

"The KLAA placed six teams in the
4:>.800into the state finals. Five of those
teams placed in the top eight; he said.
"Fh'e teams from the KLAA made it in
the 1600 relay - two placed in the top
eight. Waterford Kettering had the state
champ in the long jump. Fi\-e made it in
the shot put, two in the top eight. Se\'cn
made the finals in the 800 - one All-
Statcr from Northville.w

But distance is what the KLAA really

shines in.
-In the 1,600, the KLAA placed 15

ofthe 31 finalists, including four of the
top eight," said Browne. "1\\'eh'e of the
36 finalists in the 3,200 \\-ere from our
league, including three of the top eight.

-Competing in our league on a weekly
basis definitely helps prepare our kids for
state competition," said Browne. "You can
always count on a state quality competi-
tion in at least one e\"ent. That really helps
to push our kids.~

Milford track coach Brian Sal)-ers
brings up another point that effects all of
the bo)"Ssports in the area.

"Since moving the school out of Redford
to the Heart ofthe Kensington Lakes
Activities Association, they made a resur-
rection as a state power in nearl)' every
sport; said Salyers. "While the school
pulls from over 70 zip codes, I am sure
that the core numbers of their athlete
teams reside in within the boundaries of
theKLAA.

'So not only are the KLAA programs
excelling in a multitude of sports, they are
serving as a feeder program for the DCC
athletic teams."

GIRLS TRACK AND FIELD
The girls \\-ere also able to burn up

the track, highlighted by a state title by
the Novi ·hlOO relay squad made up of
Jasmine Ward, D'Mya Davis, Janee Hood
and Mariah Smith, The Wildcats had the
top KLAA finish in sixth place.

Grand Blanc's Gabrielle Anzalone also

Please see KLAA, B4
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Northville, Novi to
square off in senior

league softball rematch
Scrimmage could be glimpse into future

of 55-and-over men's softball in area
BY SAN EGGlESTON

CORRESfO~DENT

With temperatures soaring
abo\'e 90 degrees two weeks
ago, it was hard to picture
anyone wanting to go outside
to mow their lawn let alone
go out there and playa game
of softball.

But, two teams from No\i
and North\'ille did just that,
meeting at Powers Park
at 10 Mile and Taft, and
slugged out a 12-8 game over
se\'en innings that cnded in
North\ille's fa\'or. That game
will have a rematch this
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the
same location and could be a
precursor for things to come.

Surprisingly, the two
teams that put on the cross-
town showdown weren't
young bucks who are built
to frolic in the summertime
heat, but rather squads made

up of 55-and-over men who
likely brought along some
Ad\;l to chase down \\ith
\\-ater follO\ving the contest,

"Obviously, there \\-ere con-
cerns with the heat and age
mi'<, but once the tearns took
the field - well, lefsjust
say start a game of baseball
and boys \\ill be boys; said :
Charlie Gabbeart, the athlet~
ic supervisor for North\;lle :
Parks and Rec and the ,
manager of the Northville '
team. ·Caution was taken for,
plenty oftluids and pla)-ers :
catching \\hate\'er shade war:
a\-ailable: :

The game began after a :
request from the Novi Parks :
and Rec department was :
made by director Tori Heglin
and Novi team manager :
Ron Megesi \\-'as made. No\i :
already had a 55-plus men's :

Please see SOFTBALL, 83
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Play balUSignup' under Wily
.for Miracle League players
Sign up now - and hear

"Batter up!- next month.
As the Bilkie Famil)'

Field, under construction
on nteodore Street behind
Central Middle School in
Plymouth, nears comple-
tion, the Miracle League of
Plymouth has opened registra"
tion for ballgames scheduled
to begin there on Saturday,
Aug. 27.

"We've had a lot of interest all
summer. We ha\l~ a long list of
people we've just sent the infor-
mation to; said Deb Madonna,
the league's commissioner and
co-chair of the committee that
put together both the plan for
bringing the field, designed
for special-needs pla)'t'rs, to
Plymouth, and the fundraising
that made it possible.

The field, on land leased to
the league at no cost by the
Plymouth-Canton Communit)'
Schools, \\ill be scaled do\\n
- each basepath \\ill35 feet,
compared to 90 feet in full-sized 17and 18 and older. ·We're so much farther ahead
fields - and surfaces \\ill be The fall season begins Aug. than Ithought. ~
rubberized for safer naviga- 27 and runs through Saturday, nte MLP got a boost in
lion by children \\he might be Oct. I, \\ith no games sched- April with a $40,000 chal-
usingwheeJchairs or walkers. uled for Saturday, Sept. 3, lenge grant from the Detroit
P!)mouth's fIeld \\ill include shel- because of Labor Day weekend. Tigers Foundation; the league
ters for the players, a grandstand Madonna said league games will get the money if it can
forspectalors, and restroorns. will be scheduled for Saturdays, raise an equal amount. That

There will be no grass or \\;th the possibility that other shouldn't be a problem, as
raised bases, \\ hich could pres- game days could be added. Lou LaRiche Chevrolet in
ent hazards for some players, "Depends on the interest,~ Plymouth Township immedi-
and players' abilities will the she said. "We get the numbers atelypledged $25,000 toward
focus of the games in the non- and we'll add: the effort and is expected to
competitive league. Players 1be field's rubberized sur- make its formal donation next
will have 'buddies~ who will face is scheduled to be installed week.
help them with their games. around Monday, July 18, Registration for the Miracle

An opening day e\'ent is Madonna said, and construction League of Plymouth can
tentatively scheduled for is set to be wrapped up in about be done at the city's recre-
Saturday, Aug. 20; Madonna four weeks. ·We're in good shape ation office at the Pl)'Illouth
said players \\ill get their T- on all ofthat,~ she said Cultural Center, 525 Farmer,
shirts and get to meet their Meanwhile, fundraising is during counter hours, noon
buddies, and that a ceremonial surpassing expectations, with to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
first pitch will be thrown out. the MLP just $58,000 shy ofits Friday, through Thesday, Aug.
The official season kicks off o\'t'rall goal of $1.1 million. nte 9. Registration is also available
the following week. goal includes the $500,000 for on line; on-line registrants

Registration began Friday construction, the $300,000 must have an e-mail address
and continues through Thesday, lease value ofthe property on file and a username and
Aug. 9, for the fall season. The and anolher $300,000 for an password, First-time users can
fee is $50 per pIa) er for resi- endowment to cover mainte- set this up through the reere-
dents and nonresidents alike. nance and future needs. ation department via e-mail:
:rPe leagu~iIl have fOUI'8ge ............,..#~I'ITM'e3I1,. happywith-tbe ••• ~ft'et&tion@ci.plymout~.usJ
ah isions: 5 to 8; 9 to 12; 13 to fundraising,~ Madonna said. or by calling (734)4.55-662~

BY K.UT JACIINAII
OBSERVER swr WRITER

Champs again
The Motor City Madness IOU Red softball team recently finished their season with a 5-0 championship performance
in the Brighton Tournament. Players pictured include «ront, from left) Anna Dixon, Jaime Gustitus, Hannah
Biddlecome; (second) Maria Gustitus, Anna Biberstein, Elizabeth Kemp, Heidi Richman, Lauren Murphy, Sarah fish;
(back) arld Julia Lalain.

Division 2 champs
The NorttlY11le Broncos IOU Girls Travel Softball Team won its division (2) in the Western Wayne County League with a
10'3 record. Shown (kneeling, from left) are Jennifer Ostrowski, Maggie Petix, Ainsley Kirkland, Courtney Gozdor, Mtla
Timm, Hannah Laurin; (second row) Brooke Gibbons, Abby Tolstyka, Sarah Hige, Sydney Moss, Madison Kestin, Svdrlev
Puda; and (third row) coaches Kevin Kirkland, Bill Tolstyka and Joe Hige. Missing from the photo is Orrvia Gibaratz.

• ." t _. ~· ,··. - . :

"Proud(l' Offerillg Our Patiellts"
PEACE of ~lIND PROTECTION:

• 3 Year \Varranty
• 3 Year Loss &

Damage Protection
• 3 Year Battery

Supply

PERSONALIZED <.
HEARING CA~,INc.
AudwwgyandHearingAms

Primary Care and ENT Physicians Trost Us... We 'Hope You Will Too!

South Lyon 0& \Vestland
321 Petbbone St·Suite 1 35337 W. Warren Rd.

248-437·5505 734-467·5100
Visit our website at www.personaize<llearingcare.com

:r-;J?o,~:~ui~ic·L'~GEND TQ!JR
~ ::~';,t~~~ \~r~ _Ifa••
f : ,-, FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 2011
: THECOASTERS

Featurlng ....Carl Gardner Jr.
QIme join us on IhIs IOOSicaI jotrney with Rock N' Roll Hall of Famers! These
Rock N' RoI Hal of Famen we one of the most successful musical acts of an
timel 8eginnIng In the 50's and Into the 60's these music: icons recorded
limeIess hits sudI as "Smc*ey Joe's Caf6", "Charley Brown", "Yakety Yak",
"PQsIon hY'. "SearchIn. )1st to name a few. Come lake a bip down melllOfY
lane with these Doo WOp legendsl

. THE SHADES OF BLUE
• Know llCtOSS the world fOl their bloddlustet hit "Oh How Happy"1
\ They will take you back In lime as they perform aD the Motown, Doo Wop
; !'tId RoQ( H' RoIhits frDm !he 50's and 60's,
:. ,'UOO:I!~~.~ ...

," ~-;"_.. ~".SerfaJx;',< ,.-... has bred II oUhe wOOd with Temptation legend AIi Woodson before
passing Jast year. These gentlemen were specifieaIIy chosen by AIi

for the M WOOdson Tefl1ltation Show. Tllere are COlIllless
IrIIaCe blWlds d over the WOl1d, howewf Serleux Is the closest

Mr see 10 Otis, Eddie, David, Metvin and PaPJI,~,
WHERE: MarquIs Theater

135 E. MaIn Street
Northville, MI 48167

:7J..ME: 8:00 p.m.
~",nCKETS: $25 per ticket~~~~ ~~u
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Senior Special

Monday· Friday
18 Holes w/cart *2200

Must be so v,. Old
Not Vald on Labot Cley

Weekend Special
18 Holes w/cart

After1:00pm *3000

Twilight Special
Fn-S3t·Sun

After 4:00 pm
After 6:00 ~p~m~~

I
)

rM~~·DAitA.IOKJflsQ HOMEIUN-,
l;,~ll!n'lnq: The Niracle Leaque of Plymouth ' .
:,Date: saturday, Auq. 6 '
.' nAie: If am. ' ,
; Location: salem 'Hiqh SChool Baseball fieldi .....~ "
, RaJn oat.: II aJl\, Aug. 7 . , ~ . .
~ DetailS: The NiracIe Masher's are a.t it again, and with the succ~ss.
"'~ated Iast'year theyare'swinqing ~or th~ fe~es. Ra!Si~ j!JS~O'rer
; 55:000 folthe Alirade Le~9ue of Plymouth',the f~s!~I Dale ~
iRumberqe~ Home Run Derby rai~ ~~ t¥~j~.ta,wareres~ abolJt
• the up and coming baseball community fOf special needs children. Y(rth '

that in mind, the "ira~le leaqtle of Plymouth has PUt much thoU9ht into
, lhis year's home run ~rby. The derby is Io;oking'to foster a compelitive
; enVironment for local hiqh school standouts, and a fun, family atmo-
. 'sphere for speclators. The competitive atmosphere will consist of 18

hillefS from nine schools in the Kensill9lon Lakes Athletic Association,
; includinq Jim E10ff of Hovi and Matt Stojkov of Northville. , •

As for the family alm'osphere of the event. there will be a SIlent auction
inclUding packages such as a movie packaqe a~,Detr:oitJiqers pack-
age along With tun events that will take prace on the field in'between
founds of the derby. The derby will also feature tables promoting local
businesses and a registration table for the Wirade league of P1y~uth.
With the focus on the community, the Miracle League of Plymouth is
hoping for a wonderful fun, exciting day at the ballpark to complement
ils opening day on Aug. 20. -

1 '

~#"~
Detroit ~

313.837,5900 Od
'<"

East Detroit
313,331.n55

Rochester ~ 1& .
248.693,7170 \WI-.

3r

Weekday Specials
Seniors =-29
MonfTues =-25

arry age (berOfe 2pm1
Weekend Specials

BeforeSam = -48
After 1 pm = -40
After 3:30 pm = -27
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Palomino champs
The 2011Novi Elite won the P<llominoNational Division championship on July 30 to capture their rourth straight league championship. led by Head Coach
Rob Reilly and Assistant Coaches Eric Carlson and Tim Rush. Novi beat No. I seed Dearborn Expos 6'4 in the semi'finals and No.2 seed livonia Stevenson 10'
4 in the finals cappinq off a tremendous season. Pictured (front. from left) are Natt Brasil. Austin Wertheimer, Nick Aprilliano. Andy Carlson. Kiefer Haffey,
and Nick Bageris; (back) Coach Eric Carlson. Zach Reilly. Tommy Heffernan, Andrew Valade, Nark Breaugh, Jack Sinko'lich, Andrew Breaugh. Chris Valade.
Chris Stepek and Coach Rob Reilly. Missing from the photo are Justin Rush. Patrick Carney and Coach Tim Rush.

SOFTBALL
fROM PAGE 81

remain that way and scored
fi\'e runs in the bollom of
the fourth to cut the lead to
9-6. The score held until the
sixth inning when Northville
scored two more, followed bv
Novi scoring two of their O\~n,
before the game was called in
the scventh inning as the tcm-
peratures continued to rise.

With that game behind
them, the two teams have
agreed to rematch this '\eek.
And it could prove to be the
first of many games between
Northville and Novi in the
coming years ifGabbeart,
Heglin and Megesi ha\'e their
way. They are attempting to
start a 55-and-o\'er men's
softball league that \\ould

include possible teams from
South L)'on, Farmington
Hills, Walled Lake, Plymouth/
Canton, Ann Arbor, Wixom,
Milford and, of course, Novi
and Northville.

-(We are) hoping for at least
one team from each, and pos-
sibly set up a tra\'e1 rotation
amongst the communities,
depending on what resourtes
they have available to host
games,w Gabbeart said.

Ideally, there will be
eight teams in total, though
Gabbeart said they could mahc
it work with four teams.

The league isn't quite r('ad)'
to be formed, however, and
the other communities are
currently being approached

about the idea. Logisitics,
said Gabbeart, are still being
worked out concerning team
fees, field expense, utilization
of umpires and more.

But, the future of the poten-
tialleague could be bright.

·Considering senior leagues
- both slow pitch and fast
pitch softball, as well as fast
pitch hardball - are very suc-
cessful in Florida, we feel it is
a matter of getting the word
out to the more active seniors
in our communities to enable
us to ('njoy the same success,"
Gabbeart said.

softball team and the)' were
looking for someone to play
locally to help keep down the
cost of traveling and because
there was no local league for
the team to join.

Gabbeart liked the idea and
put together a squad, called
·Whoz on 1st" and accepted
the chance to pIa)' their
Baseline neighbors.

Northville took an early
5-1 lead and increased their
advantage to 9-1 in the top
of the fourth. Novi, however,
wasn't about to let the score

.
Sam Eggleslon IS a free'lance writer
and former staff sports wnter lor the
Norlhvl~le Record and Novi Iiev.s

Check out the bargains at area garage sales inside today's Classified section
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NORTHVILLE/NOYI SPORTS BRIEfS

Northville sports passes
Don't miss }'Our chance to purthase a 2011w2012 Northville

High School Athletic Boosters Club Family SpOrt Pass. This OODw
venient pass provides admittance to all Northville High SChool
and Middle SChool (Meads M.m & Hillside) sports regular home
games.

A one-time cost of $125 covers }'our immediate family
including rour NUS student or students or $50 (or an indi-
vidual pass.

All funds generated from the sales of these passes goes directly
to support NUS sports. Purchasing a Family Sport Pass is a great
way to support Northville High School sports at a time when
budgets are being cut. For more information, contact Maureen
Owen at (24-8)34-8-0075.

Motor City Madness Fastpitch Softball Trvouts .
The Novi based Motor City Madness fastpitch softball pro-

gram is holding tl)'Outs on Saturday, Aug. 13 and Sunday, Aug.
14. Girls 7-18 }'ears old (as of Dec. 31, 2011) are encouraged to
attend.

Tryouts ",;1I be held at No\; Power Park fields .5 & .6 (in the
back). PO\\'er Park is located offof10 mile between Taft and No\;
roads, behind the Civic Center.

Tr)'out times are: (IOU) 9-11 a.m.; (12U) 11a.m.-l p.m.; «(4U)
1-3 p.m.; (16U) 3-5 p.m.; (lBU - Sunday Only) 5-7 p.m. Pitcher
and Catcher specific tl)'Outs run an additional 30 minutes. Team
selections begin on Saturday and athletes may be asked to return
Sunday for a second look.

For a copy of our registration form or additional details, \'isit
\n\'w.eteamz.com/~fotorCity/.

Novi High boys cross country tryouts
• TI)'Outs for the No\'i High School Boys Cross Country Team
will begin at 8 a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 10. Mandatory registration
must be completed and turned in to Coach Smith by Monday,
Aug. 8. Please contact Coach Smith at (248) 763-1831 if)'Ou ha\'e
any questions.

Motor City Chiefs U10baseball tryouts
The Motor City Chiefs Baseball Club will be entering its loth

season in 2012, providing a competitive baseball em;ronment
with a priority on individual skill development. Teams will
be playing in the KVBSA as well as local tournaments. The
coaching staff is qualified and experienced, having the ability
to teach kids the game of baseball while making it fun. Home
field is in Plymouth/Canton, but krds from all communities are
welcome.

If)'Ou want this e:<perience for)'Our child please contact (734)
377-3123 or motorcit)i>aseball@gmail.com. Tl)'Outs will be held
at UAW local 735 Field at 48055 Michigan Ave. Canton at 7 p.m.
Monda)' Aug. 8 and 10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 13. If unable to attend
tl)'Out dates, an e\'aluation can occur before Aug. 13.

3"on-3 basketball
The inaugural Wiley's Hoops for Hope 3-on-3 Basketball

Tournament will be held Aug. 13 at No\'i's ITe Community
Sports Park (corner of Eight Mile and Napier) in memol)' of
former No,; basketball player Wiley ~toss and his passion for
basketball.

Divisions are for boys 13 and above and men 18 and older
(Open Division). All of the proceeds of the event will go to NO\·j
Youth Assistance to support their efforts in Drug Education and
Pre,ention. Visit WileyMoss3on3.com for additional details and/
or to register; (21-8) 476-9698.
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captured a title in the 3,200
meters. Three others reached
All-State status in the same
event: Walled Lake Western's
Undsay Clark (4th), Western's
Julia Valencia (7th) and Novi's
Jackie Mullins (8th).

Other All-State perfor-
mances came from Milford's
Margaux Canup (4th, long
jump), Canton's Lindsay Lipa
(6th, long jump), Franklin's
Pia Klein (8th, long jump),
Lakeland's Stephanie
Lock (7th, discus), Livonia
Stevenson's Alex Kitz (8th,
pole vault), Northville's
Alexandra Moynes (6th,
high jump) and Novis Kerri
McMahan (tie 8th, high jump),
Waterford Mott's Allyson Goff
(6th, 100 hurdles), WLW's
Lindsay Clark (4th, 1,600),
Mott's Shannon Osika (6th,
1,600), Hartland's Avery
E\'enson (7th, 1,600), Novi's
Kelly McCloskey (4th, 300
hurdles), Mott's Osika (7th,
800), NO\1'SWard, (3rd, 200)

In relays, Waterford Mott
and Hartland placed fourth
and fifth in the 4x800 and
NO\i finished seventh in the
4>;400.

Tops in 'the Burgh'
The Notor City Nadness IZU Red softball team recentrv wor! all eight games at the Battle of the Burgh JulV 8·10 in
Pittsburgh, Pa. to capture the litre in their division. The Wadness, with several players from Hovi, defeated the Silver
Creek (Pa.) Starz ir!the championship game. Pictured in the front row (from left) are A1ivia Cragg (Canton), Kaittvn
Wolschlager (Walled lake), Emma Nowak (Plymouth). In the middle row (from left) are Sydney san Juan (Hovi),
Nadvson "mpe (Canlon), Emma Clark (Canlon). Nckenzi NcKniqht (Hovi), Nicole Ireland (Novi), Aziza Afzal (Canton),
Shirlev Hao (Novi) and coach Holly Ireland. In the back row (from left) are coach Adam Sam Juan and head coach
Scott Ampe, of Canlon.

GIRLS TENNIS
Ofthe 17 teams which

scored points at the State
Finals, the KLAA supplied
four of them. North\'iIIe led
the way tied for sixth-place.
followed by Novi in mh,
Grand Blanc tied for 15th
and Li\Onia Franklin tied for
lith.

Novi's No.4 doubles team of
:\Ieng Meng Jie and Am}"Zhou
had the furthest run at state
with a runner-up finish.

~orthville's No, 2 doubles
team of Ally Weaver and
Jachie Kjolhede made a run

Bronco League champs
The Mudhe~s from Ihe Novi Youth Baseball league boys 1HZ age group won the Bronco league championship 9-3
against the la~slng lugnuts on July 23 at the ITC Community Sports Park in Novi. Pictured (back, from left) are
coach Mike Betts. Dane flynn. Ben Hep;l, KeVin Tlce. Austin Morton. assistant coach Guido Broche. Nick Pagano.
Matthew "'asserma~. assistant coach Tlrl Alo1ZI. (front) Connor Betts. Travis Davis, Stephen DaVIS,Denck Broche,
Tommy Hlr,es an:! Nlc~ AIO~ZI

.... -
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to the final {our at the State
Finals, as did the No.3 tan-
dem ofCbristy Snyder and
Elizabeth SakoraflS.

SOFTBALL
Prior to this season, it was

the Lakeland show as far as
softball was concerned. An
incredible string of district
and regional titles came to an
end this )'ear.

But the baton was carried
by ~ixdifferent district titles
going out to KLAA teams:
Canton, Hartland, Westland
John Glenn, Waterford
Kettering, Pinckney and
Walled Lake Northern.

The furthest run came {rom
Canton with a run to the quar-
terfinals before bowing out to
eventual champ Mattawan.

In 2010, the Lakeland
Eagles made a run to the State
Finals and finished runner-up.

BASEBALL
The KLAA pushed four

teams through districts to
regionals, with Hartland
the lone team to also grab a
regional title. The run came to
an end in the quarterfinals.

The KLAA has put a team
into the quarterfinals (final
eight) in each of its first three
years.

"Bare in mind that I was
only here for a wry limited
time under the old KVC setup,
however,l think the KLAA is
doing \\ ell in regards to the
rest of the state," said South
Lyon coach Nick James.
"Despite the adversity we have
faced, I like that fact that we
really don't need to wait long
for a tough opponent on our
schedule. With North\'ille,
Novi and StC\'enson in our
division coupled with ~fiIford.
Lakeland and Hartland.
I think we may one ofthe
tougher baseball conferences
around:

BOYS GOLF
The KLAA placed a pair

ofteams in the top SC\'en at
the Division 1State Finals.
Pinckney led the charge with
a third-place finish. Plymouth
finished in a three-way tie for
se\'enth place.

Pinckney's Otto Black fin-
ished tied for fourth overall,
just two strokes back behind
the champion.

In Division 2, South L)'On
qualified for the State Finals
and finished 12th.

In 2010, Plymouth,
Northville and Hartland fin-
ished eighth, ninth and 10th,
respectively.

In the inaugural season of
2009, Brighton placed third,
North\ille fifth and Hartland
se\-enth.

North\ille's Wes Gates also
captured the individual title in
2009.

SOYS LACROSSE
White it's not a complete

league as far as evef)'One in the
KLAA having teams, it doesn't
mean there isn't top-notch
competition.

NO\i broke through this year
with a win against powerhouse
Catholic Central in the playoffs
and made a run all the way to
the final four.

GIRLS LACROSSE ,
The KLAA was especially

well represented at this )-ear's
pla)'off run. Brighton finishing
atop the mountain with a State
Title with an on~rtime win
against Ann Arbor Pioneer.

Pioneer also needed o\'er-
time to get by South Lyon
United in the quarterfinals.

The Bulldogs dispatched fel-
low KLAA Hartland in double
o\'ertime in the quarterfinals.

Brighton also finished state
runner-up in 2010.
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Alarm can be good investment, but shop around
The summer months are the per-

fect time for a \-acation getaway.
l!nfortunately, they are also the perfect
time for a home robbery. According to
the FBI, July and August have the high-
est rates ofburglaries. Better Business
Bureau is advising homeowners, who
are looking to secure their property
this summer, to do their research \\hen
picking a home security s)"Stem.

According to an Academic Study of Q: I will try to give you factual
Home and Business Security by Temple scenario of myproblem. A and B
Uni\-ersity, the Electronic Security owned adjoining waterfront lols
Association says that homes \\ithout whichwere originally part of a
security S)"Stemsare about 3 times more larqer parcel subdivided by A's
likely to be broken into than homes grandmother. After subdivldinq,
\\ith security S)"Stems.(Actual statis- the members of the Afamily
tic ranges from 2.2 times to 3.1 times, regularly used a short path
depending on the value of the home.) across what became 8's lot to
Losses due to burglar)' average $400 visit each other and to ljet to a
less in residences \\ith security s)'Stems beach and boat moorinq area.
than homes \\ithout alarm s)'Stems. Ho one In the family ever asked

Although no S)"Stemmakes your for or received permission
home completely burglar-proof, a from any other family member
home security s)'Stem can reduce your and if they screen employees before hir- local securit)' patrol car? Are there costs ha\;ng to pay for two different alarm to use the short path. WhenB
chances of being burglarized and give ing. Male sure to check \\;th the ESA for f.'\lse alarms - and ifso, \\ho pa)"S? systems at the same time. acquired theIr lot later, it was
you some peace of mind. In 2010, BBB \\ebsite for a list ofmem!>er companies What's the early termination fee if you Additional ad\ice: the first transfer of any part
recehed nearly 25,000 inquiries from throughout the United States \\ho ha\ e mo\'e? These are the types of questions -You do not have to let door-to-<loor of the orlqinal parcel out of
customers asking about burglar alarm agreed to abide by the National Code of )'OUneed to consider before ~'OUobligate salespeople into your home. A's family,Now,81s daimlng
S)"Stems. Ethies. ~'Ourselfto a long· term contract. •If~'Ouare not interested. say "good- thatA has no right to use the

"It's important to investigate the pur- -Ask about all charges up front. 'Insist that the installer ""alk· )UU byc· and shut the door. short path across their land.
chase of a horne securitys)"Stem \\ith Prices for home security s\"Stems \\ill through ~uur s)'Stem until ~'Oufully 'Indi\iduals should pro\ide creden- A Is saying that they have a
the same care )UU would any major va1)', based on the lewl of protection understand how it works. This will pre- tials and identification. prescriptive easement which
purchase; said Patrick Bennett. direc- and type of technology used, so be sure \cnt the most common problem: false -The)' should be able to display proof requires continuous use for at
tor of Community Relations ofthe to compare apples-to-apples bids on alarms. False alarnls are an indicator of a city-provided neighborhood solid- least a number of years under
Better Business Bureau Sening Eastern similar S)'Stems. Do not forget to factor of the quality of the alarm installation tat ion permit. daim of right adverse to B. Who
Mi<'higan and the Upper Peninsula. in the initial installation charge, as well and user education. Ask for a complete ·Ask ifthe company is local, regional, do you think
"There are too many door-to-doorsales- as monthly monitoring charges. Also, inspection of~uur property and an or national! willwin?
people selling home securityS)'Stems talk to ~uur insurance agent; some S)'S- itemized written estimate. Re\'iew the -Do not be misled by false police A:
out there that don't alwa\"Shave \'Our terns may qualify )'OUfor a discount on sales contract closely to ensure )UU reports. OrdinariI\",
best interest at heart."·· homco\\ner's premiums. understand e.xactly\\hat equipment 'Do not be pressured into signing \\hen a .

EBB ad\ises consumers to do the fol- 'Know the ins and outs of your and protection ~'Ouwill be pro\ided, a contract - ifthe deal is good today claimant
lo\\;ng \\ hen looking to invest in a horne contract. If \'Our alarm s\"Stem \\ ill be 'Beware of-Door Knockers." The it \\ill be good tomorrow. Beware of offers
securityS)"Stem: monitored, either bnuu'r installing BBB has received reports of-high pres- claims of-limited olTers" and that the proof of

-Choose a professional installer. The comp<\ny or b) a third-party monitoring sure and fear selling practiC('s· from company is ready to immediately install continuous
best home securityS)"Stem \\ill accom- center, find out the length of the con· door-to-door Home Alarm Svstem the s)'Stem. Reputable companies let Robert Meisner lIse with
modate )uur lifestyle and specific tract.lypically, monitoring contracts salespeople. These salespeopie were )OUcompare bids and engage in a the owner's
valuables )'Ouwant protected. Carefully are between 1\\0 to five )-ears in length, citing false police reports of recent comprehensive rc\;ew of)uur security knowledge,
consider your security requirements What is )uur recourse if you are not sat- burglaries that had not happened or needs. a presumption arises that
and budget. You may also get recom- isfied \\ ith the S('[\ ict.>s pro\ itIrd? Can are making claims that the residents -Be sure to completely read and the use ofthe land in order
mendation from the insurance company )UU cancel the contract? What are ~'Our current alann pro\ ider has gone out understand any contract before signing. to obtain a prescripthe
that CO\-ers)uur home. Deal only with rights if) our mon itoring company is of busi ness. Some home 0\\ ners \\ ere and remember) our FTC. -right to can- easement \\-as host He and
reputable firms and check out the com- purchased or acquired by another alarm misled into signing a contract for a new cel" a contr.:lct within 72 hours since it under a claim of right
~ BHUJi,rst: ;;'T(s~:t.:~~,., : ' 'compan)'? lethealaJ:DlSOWlds. doeAVJ~~...~m,~~ can~iJ1g.tl!e_cont_J'?.e:tQIl • ~ §i~_'!HupJ.1}Q~ .,.~',... .'.>J. ~ymc:.~ are ~uir~ments ... ' .
ilItContact at least t~'cornpanres - _ •. , rompanyfiisCnotiffj"w"'orllie'poTice"1'-, ~_tJieir·e.xisl~"Stem or tnef<Hsco\'ered - --:For mort!'ootne lijkyou can trust, - ,- '~lish a prescripth-e '

before selecting an installer. Find out if How soon? Wl1at happens if you can'l tfiat their current alarm prol;der was \;sit http://easternmichigan.bbb,org/ ~easem'eiif, HO\\'e\-er, some
the)' are properly licensed in )'Our state be reached? Does the comp<\n)' have a not out of business, resulting in their bbb-news/. courts ha\'e held that that

presumption does not arise
ifthe putative dominant and
senient estates were owned
within the same family
during the period when the
prescriptive acts occurred.
In such cases, the courts
have held that the comings
and goings of famil)'
members. across property
owned within the family,
are by accommodation
or permission and do
not have the requisite
adl'ersity to support an
imposition of a prescriptive
easement by one family
member upon another.
The chances are A's claim
will fail because she
cannot offer affirmath'e
proof of hostility, but each
case depends upon its
particular facts.
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These are the area resl~enlial real estale clos'
lOgS recorded lhe \\eek 01 Apn12S'29, 2011,at
the Wayne Counly Register of Deeds office
Listed beloN are cilies. addresses, and sales
prices
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Ttese are the area restdenlial real esta~e clos'
lOgS recor~ed the week of Apnl13'22, 2011 at
the Oa~ldnd County Register of Deeds c1f,ce
listed belo" are alles. addresses and sales
prICes
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Real Estate Career Seminar
Keller Williams Realty of Plymouth

will hold a Career Seminar 6:30-7:30
p,m. Thursday, Aug, IS, at Ihe office.
40600 Ann Arbor Road, Suite 100,
Plymouth, Attendees will learn about
the $50,000 income guarantee and
the free pre-licensing course. For more
information, contact Lesley Aiello at
(734) 459-4700 or laiello@:kw.com.

Foreclosures
A program on -Bu)ing Foreclosures·

will be presented by Linda Orll.'ans,
sponsored by Real Estate Im-estors
Association of Oakland on Thursday,
Aug. n, 5:30·9:30 p.m. at Club
Venetian, 29310 John R, north of
12 Mile, Madison Heights. Seminar
free to members. $20 nonmem·
bers. Call (SOD)747-6742. (www.

, REIAofOakland.com)
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Land'use
claims
~based
on facts

Q: Doyou have any information
on the status of residential
construction and the costs
of residential construction In
Hong Konq?

A: Hong Kong is a highlr
densely populated city
and depending upon the
location, construction
costs, as well as purchase
costs, can be as high as
New York or Paris and. in
some instances, higher.
The closer )'OU are to the
water, the more expensive
the property is. If you are
on a mountain top or a
drive leading up to the
mountain, the homes and/
or apartments can cost
oyer a million dollars for a
one or two bedroom unit of
less than 1,000 square feet.

Robert M.Meisner is a lawyer
and the author of Condominium
Operation:Gelling Starled &
Slayingon the RighITrack,
second edition. It is available
for $9,95 plus $1shipping and
handling, Healso wrore Condo'
living: ASurvivalGuideto
Suying,Owningand Sellinga
Condominium.available for
$2~.95 plus $5 shipping and han-
dlinq. Can(248)64N~33 or visit
bmeisner §l me;sner·a ssociate s,
com, Thiscolumn shouldn·t be
construed as legal advice.
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Study results

Results from thc J,D. Power and
Associates 2011 Home Buyer/Seller
StudySM, recognize RE/MAX for
pro\'iding the highest 0\ era II con·
sumer satisfaction for both home
buyers and home sellers. In last
year's study, Iwo different com-
panies ranked the highest in each
category. but this year home buyers
and sellers hoth rated RE/MAX the
highest.

"It all comes down to profession-
alism and a commitment to a pre-
mier le\·"l of customer service; said
RE/MAX Chairman and co·founder
Dave Liniger. -Because REf MAX
agents a\'erage more experience and
training than other agents, they are
better prepared to deal with home
buyers and sellers in any kind of
market. And, consumer preferences

tell the story ... nobody sells more
real estate than RE/MAX:

This is the fourth annual study of
home buyer and seller satisfaction
with the largest national real estate
companies, conducted by J.D. Power
and Associates. For the home bU)'ing
experience, thrill' factors were con-
sidered: agent/salesperson, office
and a variety of additional services.
Four factors were examined for the
home-selling experience: agent/
salesperson, marketing. office and a
\'ariety of additional ser\"ic('s.

Real Estate Sales and
Appraising

Learn about a career in residential real
estate. Attend a free one·hour seminar,
or shadow a top agent to get an inside
feel of the business. Seminars arc at
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noon or 6 p.m. Wednesda)'S. To rcsen-e
a spot, contact Keller Williams Realty
International, at (US) 893-2500, 27555
E.x('('llth-eDri\"C,Suite 100, Farmington
Hills 48331.

Seminar on Tuesdays
A free RewfSC Mortgage Seminar

is 6:30 p.m. cveryThesday at Colonial
Mortgage Corp., 33919 Pi)mouth Road,
Lh'Onia. No obligation. Learn about
m"CT'SC mortgages. RSVP \\;th Larry
Brady at (800) 260-5484, E.\t. 33,

free foreclosure Tours
Free Foreclosure Tours are 1p.m.

e\"CI)'other Sunday. Mecting place is
Panera Bread on the southeast cor-
ner of M iddlebe1t and 1-96. E-mail
Georgia@added\'3luerealty.com or visit
FreeForeclosureTour.com.

http://easternmichigan.bbb,org/
mailto:laiello@:kw.com.
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31 Vaeat'Cll\ ~ symphony

sensat>on ... - gn I'll 1:t7 Gnger
34 Otrus IIUll IS Gain and coolae
3S Brand or Wilson 138 Sweling

Char'ber1an 88 Exec's 13$ Aunl or
38 Thames !leg n.ece

IOYon 90 Concept 140 Bes10w
4 \ Son d Noah t2 POW\lIess 141 "Guarcing
43 Touch dO'M'\ e6 AduIl W\$ICl -"
45"- (Ma'l' 97 Central (94 Pm)

fSS hIl) Atnencan
46 Openong SOIlQ? DOWN
47 - aeod 101 Addis - 1 NafClSSU$'
49 One - 103 fIock's - ~

c:ustomet Bravos 2 ~ Iod?
51 Gambols 104 ()ntmel'lt 3 FaUll
54 SpeecHess. 105 Ornamental mentlOll

., Souctt- Wle 4 Glossy
~ AsIa? 106 1'<'IIp. lor doCh

59 Church one 5 Garment
rnetTtle<S \ 08 Famoly patt

61 Hold up me~. 6 - Paulo,

.........

Answer to
Last Week1s
Puzzle

Gtra;e Sales tID Gtr1~e Sales tID GmgeStles G
tAlITOH· MullJ bm,1y Fum·
rtu~e. Snow balloes & m I$C
41950 WOO'brock Or. near
M~, A'it & lrlley A:JO4·
6L'I , ()-4pm No wtt saits
CAlITON·Poplar RIdge Sllb.
G3rage Sale • Mu!tJ·Famil'j
SoI.t~slde cl P~1mer, b~NTl
St'eldon & Lilly FrrSal. Aug
5th & 5th. 9-4 pm. Fllmrture.
e'eetrOlllCS. bookS. & lC'iS

DEAR801Ul HEIGHTS
CAllAnD C(NTER
Over 150 \'tI100rs'

Fret Par'r.JnQ
7th arroal om'le sale
Sat • Aag 13'"'1 9-4pm

Isa I N Beech Daly
Bum Ford Rd & C/lerry H~I

FARMINGTON HILLS
5lI1l-W>de G3r~~e Sale. Auo
46th. 9am-4pm l:\depen-
dence HlDs, 11 M~e & Onltt
FARMINGTON HIllS- CloItw1g
(d aoes). games. I~. bed-
dong. lwln & tOddler rnatlrt$S.
&4 1~pm. &-5 1-6pm & Mi
IQ..4pm. ~ l.ll)1~r.o!I 13
tItllll Farmqrton " Onke
fARMINGTON KIllS: lluQe 2
lam,,.,., All WS 01 good
sMfl 33801 Yorlt R.6ge. W 01
FWlInglon Rd. btwl1 13 & 14
M&Ie Thurs·Fn, 9-4, Sal 9-1.
FARMINGTON HlUS: I.lllft/- I --~--.,.~---
FiIlII/y Salel We 11M il All,
IIlCI. fumtu(l & lots lor lI'recoaeoe bound Auo 4-S (8-S).
Aug 6 (8-1) 373S6 WtI$l«y
Dr. N 01 8 ""Ie. E 01 Halsled

WOOl CITY: I;::~~=:::;=~
G~ Wagesale Ao\l H,
1Oim·Spm. Hooshet QbInel,
needs painltlg • OWl' 15 rn

old 12 SlM9 Crestwood
guitar. dots • lW're Osmund

&by Ierns. edOe lnl!lrW.
lamps. 10000, record$.

QIlClles. sewing mx:1Ilt.
eIec:tric Iypewrtf~ men's

elednc razor. men's cloChes •
3 pc fIHI bb AA worn

once (size 44) Men's sport's
jxbts, llress patU, dms

sIlir1s, hospiIaI bed sIlMls or
hrin. NorlliC Tract Pto, StI9
21UY house & swIno sc.
11 in uteI condo ColI SIlOl
Ul)I'rQfIC rreezer. lots mortl

3083S RW,'I\. IItwn Ford R4
& Cheny Ill, E ell Men'rnan. I \;;~';:;';';=::'-_-'

1100 Emle Sales G
ESTAWNOVING SAlt

Sat AU9 6 8 30-4 Cenl~n~1
~~rms 10M Ie & Rushtcn.
12316 r.arM~et South Lyon
D'n,rg sel 'h'''l3 cl~,relS.
solas. tae:es. antrqutS. oun
c.l t-<ret. kJttht'lW;l re screen
lent c.l'l'ptn'l & hl"r.I,ng st.ll.
Irea~mlil lools C~r,st"'as
:lecor mllcll more'

Ho"'tl·F~ntaSlJC: MO\'1lIg Sale
1982 Coon Like R.1

""'l 4L'I s:.~.& 6Itl. ~5pm
AntIQues. ChJN. ong.nal

mAlO .... Ml,Ug washeridryer.
dorm Indge. 1Jrntture elee·

trarl!C$, & mIlCh. mut/1 more'
For POCS00 to

.... IlC-tSUllsalu COlll

PlY1ll0UTlf· ToolS. Ivruture.
tl)'SUi la'll'1 lumr.ure. & lots
mISe A.Jo 6th, ooon-Spm
1~96 Chesttll.l Ct S of A:.tI
Artier Trl & E of Ha~erty

UYOIl1A· MUm·FAMIlY
37567 Sl uaroos. H 01 7
U<le. W 01 Nt'AtuIQh. Fri &
Sal, Auo 5th & 6th, 9-4 pm

MOO STUFFI
UYOII1A 27615 8arlSey A1Jg
~ 9vn-4pm lP s. lools,
llatilwarl. eleCtIOIlICS, $por1$
equ' p, hOusehold. hohdlY
dKOt, PC IIardwale and
pntS, Ions mOtel

UYOIIIA Ganllt salt
, 176S 1 OoIores.

l.iI'oniI Aug 4t~·
Ao9 7th. lDaIll'

SpIn. HovWIolcl rtems.
deCOtatlonS. smaI lurril.--e
(no doIhesMf$).

734-421.Q594

8ERnEY GAIlAGE SAU
ThurSday, fri4ly, Salurdly,
9am·Spm 1943 8aeorl lOlS
01 ID)'Il a~nces smal
boctcUe treailmil.

RJIIllImD'mmI
~

UYOIfIA; Yanl SaIl
15461 UerrllNn R.1
~ H.9am-4pm.

~ren s dothes Icys.
boOls. household dems

MIlfORD YAIIO SALE • 328
CINI. ttM1 H ua., 4 FM'~Sl
8-4ll1llru 8-6th. I ~ Mt
quesbons uJ. 2'8 S3S-S 110

1t0RTlMllE· H~e sale'
FIl""lure. OVD1. C1tcorat,.,.,
QIa$S. &rties. women s dot'!-
II'lll- seasoniI dew. & 1I'ut/1
more' M & ~. 8-lpm
17'82 Slonebroot Or~ ott 6
Uil ttWIl Sheldon & BeQ

U'tOIIlA v.RGE FAMlY SAlEI
1¥.W's doChes. IlousehoIcI
IetnS. Aug 4, 5, 6, 9atTt-Spm
14731 Mow lNonIa

UYOIlIAIIWHAM,",
Sola. houseIloId QOOds and
ccIecWes. Thurs. and frl.
911l4.3SS29Veri, 1 tJlotlt
S.0I7&~

~--MARKETPLACE HllTOWNJjfe.

.',,

DRYER· inglis by ~ 1
yr old electIlC dryer WMe
$2OOwbeSl offer Wl1bnO to
deIrvet. 734-3S8·3S37

Po:IS. S~U.Hll T~bs ~

sornl, 220gaIon hol M.
4 person. Grey. Good cond
$65Q. C4 511·545-7314.

Hicks ~

u-PtCI(
BlUEBEAAlES &

RfO FVSP&AA1ES
"* III T1l£ lrWlXET "*

EiIrlO Peaches. Sweet
Corn & Frtsh V~1ts

SPIC(Jl ORClWlOS
lJS-23. 3 ML N 01 U-59 10
Clyde. tJ:lt no. E 114 Ml.,H32·nn

Hay. Grain. Seed CD
IIAY· hi & 2Dd nltulQ

Also Roald Bales - ROCKY
RIDGE FARM. 517~-3335
Wra9ged rOlld 'ales 4'd'
I st Ctlt No rall1 S30 WI ~fS
Ist&2 522 50 517 4~ 4447

Oelo. Ileny Duty Shower
Chait. $60 Deluxe HUVf Duly
Drop arm com:r.ol1e, S60
Whetlcha,r al~rm syslem.
S25 (734) 722~

fEIIIii8
FERRIS 48' ZTR 21 hp. dou·
ble ba~er. 'll!ed .,m,P. blow·
er. Haulm4r\ traUer. an tq\l1P
IS 2007 less lI'otn 200 hr~
$6900 248·912-8m
free Relllonl- cn.'ante~
A'dmg Ia.," ncMrs 1 I'~rs
runnang cr not' 517-2'3~·' 519

Wn!cd IJ B.( ~

TIlER: KohIet bIef. BCS elec- WAIfTED: WAR RElICS
tne: swt 24' 1W1e. 42' SICkle HJghest prices PIleI. I WIll
bar. 8 hp $S7S come to)'QU. 31W71-8667
S86-822-Q839, 734-404'~24

ells 0

GOlf CARTS
..... reellNkfoUwI$.ctIa

248-437-a.ul
GOlf CtUBS Ccbra 3tOO 1M

Irons Reg MId Kick.
AJd,la Graphllt 4.{;oN $79

(7~) 4Ss-t1sa

AaSotUTE I BUYER'I We J(~

IlOl a scrap yard Top $ PiJd lor
C04nS. OOId. d.a.'I1Q(11js.QUOS.
muSIC3l Il'lStr1JlneIJl ",IOWI
Elcllanoe, 810-227-1190.

*ABSOll!TElY All SCRAP
METAl WAHTED

Steel. stall1less. ~pper. brass.
loot steel car~. a!umll1um

Htgt\e$l dollar paJd'
248-437-0094

WW'1t lieMrSGO ~m
GUN RELOADING EQUIP.

Srpp1ies. Old gaD parts .&
IlIOfe. taul 517-623-4141&

SCRAP METAl
HJ9hest Pnces Pard

Copper 52 4t>-$32() per Ib
Br~ss I200:·$1 75 per III
Alum 0 J(le"'l 71k per Ib

Sta,nless 0 SOe"'l 71k pe r Ib
(2'81961)-1200

Mann Metals Corp
1011 Decker Rd • Waned lit.

UNWAXTED AUTOS, llC
TOP DOlLAR PAlO

$275 & UPI
(2«)812·3012

WAlfTtD: Old Fishing Tackle
& related ,:e"'lS

Also old beal molors
tall B,II.17341728·7313

ADOfWLE PllPf'l£S
8dlon-Poo~ Morbes. Teddy·

Bears. y~ YOI\le.
$401)-$750.517-404·1028

Wf'II~ce.net

SAVAGE Meed 110 7 mill
INg wIboreSJghler. 4116x40.
scope and hard case $SOD I ,;..-:..-.:......----

r- ~11734~n~~7

BEAGlE W PUPS
Adorable. 7 weeks old. 10
oood hOme. Dew\)rmed S75
eadt (313) 62HI61
MASTIFf· NEO PUPS • MC
Males & ItlNles, 8 weeks.

3 colors Shots & ~ed
Can (734) 671-5324

fOR SAlE • 2 Refrogeralors,
gas stO'o't. /M'nldIfitr. dehu-
mld,fler. g1l dryer. COIJcll.
~IIS. Wnps. dressers.
chests. end/coffee Ublts
!N:chIng Call 81~923-SSS8

FURNITURE· 2 lntlqut chrtla
~bmel$ $IOOIeach. MIJqIlt
chdfarilbt $100 o.nelle sel
wI2 thall'~ $SO Foor an!Jq1lt
thalrs. $SO 734-658-2668

MISC ITEMS· Indoor patIO
Iurl1llure. 10 PC. 'lItlrte wtud·
er. Exc cond. $SOO 20"
Samsung MICIO'Nave (Ntn.
$SO 6 doonn~ custom
INde greer.' belge valance.
WIth INtch,ng 36' WIndOW
valance. $SO 734-422·7122

MISC ITEMS· Outen s<Zed
TholNSVIIle headboard &
Irame $200 Ct\erry rught
st.1."ld w'/drzwer S75 SIND
relr'OeralOCS25 l"ilht we'lltlt
Ime! wheel thalr SI 00. Adu~
potty thalr $1S Walker $15.
24S-47&-<l12\ 1vg msg

SO FA BED: I'JMe. very QOOd
condo dea,'l. 3 remova~le
cushIOns. cornlO!1lble. Sealy
?OSlurptdJC lNttress • quten.
82" long 35' ..>de. $3SO
24S-481-928I,201·787·3OO3

&-~~~~~'99'199999.."l9...99999999'11i I~;::::iHiii.. ;::::.:=.:::...::==:;::=?~==~::--~F:;::=:::::;::::::;::
~ 'IOUl'L\R HO'IE ACcnOS ~
~ 11Il1tSDAY ~
~ .tl·Gl·~T 11th. 7':05Po,., ~
~ 2;~74 X Dumlee Ct, Highland. )I148357 ~
~ ~
@ TIlis home is located ~
~ ~~d!c l~i,'lllaJldGrc~s Estate. ~
~ 2;~1J X. )hlfonl Roatl.Hlghland, )11 ~
~ ~
~ I!lii )larlcttl' .touLlc \\;ue modular ~
~ home.:3 betlrooms, gf!.'at room (dining ~
~ room. li\iIlil room). 1Latll.latuldry room ~
t.; \\ith washer and drwr. kitchen ~
~ . ~
@ To settle tIle trust of ~
@ Glatl\\;n •\. Pa.SCl.tZZO ~
@ Tern)',: Cash or eertificd check ~
@ da\' of auction m~ . ~~ ~~ C1and )fdlillcJI .\uction !)i
~ & Real Estate ~
~ 201 S. )Iain ~
@ Bdlc\lIc. )II 40021 ~~ .~
@ !'hone I 888 763·9838 ~~
@ Or 269 763·9838 :~
G \\1\·\\'.tlIcmillcnuuctioJls.com S~
~~~~~~~~~~999~~9999~99999~~

mmmm:mmlI-MEO ICAl MAIlUUAHA CARD
FOR INFO CAll
(5111 364·5405

Healtll, Nglrition, Ift'\
W!i;bl Loss ...,

MEDiCAl MAIl1ltlAllA CARD
fOR INf 0 CAll
(5171 364·9405

NEWfOUNDLAND
PUppy

11 weeks old,
an shots.male. $900.

(248) 207·7057

PEKIltGESE/CH1HUAHUA
Pups Adorable babies. 'MD be
sma" 5175 517·212·5231

Farm ~
Animal1limtcck ~

ADDRABlf PYGMY GOATS
2 mon"JlS. boltJe babies,

$2S1ea can 511·546-3438

Pel Smites C
lOW COST VACCUlE
WfiLHESS CUNIC
TSC ·New Hudson

Sun, AlgllSl. 1. 2-5PM
3 year RJbin. $16
Hmlwona test. $11

S"n Ea' & Eye e.arrs M,I
O"estlons; 313-6~S70\

-.

My mom Just got a new car and It's
bigger then my dad's' She found it in the classlfleds!

TROY Mulli-Family Gmoe
Sale • AntIques, lurlldur ••
k4dlen ~ you name 1I
Dalewne: AJJqu$t. 4. 5 & 6.
9-5 P Ill. 5409 Folkslont
Or,.,." Troy. U& 4eoas

WEST IlOOIlfln.D UIIIT(O______ ...J I METHODIST CHURCH
RUMMAGE SAlE

Thurs. Aug 4, H9m. 53
tOVtf dlarge 1hs night orli.
Fri. Ao\l S. 9-4pm, regt.llat
pnce and ' .. ~ 011. Sat
Auo 6. 9-2pm, big sale. 4100
Walrol lit Rd~ rw W 01
Ofthard lit Rd 241-151,2330

NAGNAYOX 32 INCH TV
•• th remOle

I\orl<s g'tat 248-437-5534

Garage Sales GID
NORTHVILLE' llrk.s 01
\j~,.',,'~ HI Is COM'Tlunr:y
Sa~ Bl:.n 5 & 6 !J.lt E 01
~~ R:l T-I.r~ Fro & Sal
A.~ 4 5 & 6 9-3

GARDEN art Ylrd Sale ~I
29444 florence. Garden
Ctly (betNten Cherrt HdI
and FIXd) Fn ·Sun . A:J9ust
5- 7th. from 9a m -4 pm
Fum~ure. dKOrat,OIls.
cloth:ng toys. lots 01 other
Qreal slJff New ,Iems
cla'~i'

Buying or selling,
Classifieds is the place to look.

If the whole
world is going
to the dogs,
you may as
well have one
of your owna

H~ METOWNlife.com

I

'~J tLC
\..~~

Find a friend
today

•In your
CLASSIFIEDS

lilt's All About Results"
TO PLACE AN AD CALL:

1-S00-S79-SELL(7355)
VisIt OIl' website: www.hometownllfe.com

Call 1o prace your ad at
HOD S79-SEll(13SS)

't

KENDAUWOOD SWIM AJlD
TEIINIS CtU 8
OPEN HOUSE

saturday. Altnt 5. 2011
1PMIo 6I'M

ErJOY a clay al tile lnend~ aIld
f ~n place to be tl FiIlMglOll
H,ltsI Food g~'llfS & ptlltS.
Ken&llwood Club IS located

at 29150 hrm.ngton Rd
Fa''11JOgIOll fj,Rs. MI

248 5S3 902S

NOVI Thurs·Sat IIl.g 4-6 9-
~~m 45282 Co'doba 11 M Ie
bt.\n BtCk & Taft Tcys.
C'C!hts he.sehol:l gOOds
~~rC~I'e $C1lpOOc~,ng sup-
P '€S 't.OTen s sJos & more'

REDFORD HUGE YARD SAlE
II", 4 6 9-5pm Baby r:tms.
TO',s G'Al S clo:MS (onfant·
5T) 26231 South,~e$tern
Hili' ~e:llvr~ 48239

Redlord· Mom 2 !,!om sale &
b.1c\ 2 utIOOI Mr.t Sat 8:6
IQ-3pm YWCA, 259-10 Gr~nd
R,,~r 51 A,j", SllOn S'O 8 n
IWe 313531·1234

REDFORD 9696 WOrmtr 2
b"'IS W or Te'eQrap~. N 01 W
C~",,~o HJ's·SaI 9·4pm 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-
HO~st''''I'es I'~ers d<SheS
:)"Tl.11 ~::,pl~f'ces. more
Prrct:llo se'l No wly bords

REDFORD HUGE RUMMAGE
SALE ""0 5-7. lOam·So'll
E ~s CI~~ 6 M,"''Beech O~'Y

Procetds go to
,/:"o.mal AeSC\.e le~'lue

SOUTH LYON AREA: 26839 N
O'iooro tl ~n 11 Mile &
s,'I-er We Fn & Sat 9-6
S<.n 9 4 "J~5. 6. 7 Two
larr•.Jy sa~ Bat/I rtens, hWse·
"=~d goocls ",omen s tlothes-

Slop by a."ld lI\ike an otter!
SOUTlf lYO" C/larlfy G3rlOl
Sa't • 12217 SlIrMNI Ct. otI
A~-staon. blwn 9.10 Mde Fn-
S<..~ . 9a'll'? T'MIl baby clothes
& Ions mort' NO Earty 8lIds'

SOUTlf LYON· G'r1 s JustICe
sIze 8-14. boy s SIZe 3-14.
g~fl1lno c!la,rs. & hockey
stICks .41 ntw 'oer.tJy used
&4 & &'5 Upm S820 F'1I't
V,Ie, oft Pontile Trf

Ab~llltely Free C
HORst MAlIURE

Sor.'1~ n<Xed 1ll 'pUle $hJWIQs
S:a1 cO"Tlpo$tmg for SPring'

(248) 685-9135

Rummage Stle! ~
RuMartel W
NEW flEA MARKET - O;len

Meke'>ds at OIll1Jme
'.~tlors 10(;6W $chaferRd.

Hne:l Ij~ v Y~~dcrs
\\t:co .... $15 5\1·546-4838

Moving Sares ~

fARMINGTON HIllS ESrATE
SALE 28397 Weslerle'lltl-
Kendlnwood E nbr~ horn e
conttnts. Iumlule. WnPS. col·
1ec:t.lbles. erystaI. 100 mut/1 10
lrst' Aag 5th & 6Ul, 8am·3pm.
FalllliDttOll HIll,· Sul>-'II'lde
Fum'Me appb. dl$he$ loolS.
col1ect,~es & hou~ehOld
ecr.ege dorm furlllslungs
&'H~. 9-4pm BndIe Hills
Eslales 5" O. W,'nskler

"Ws All About
Results!"

homrIOll'nli!r.rom

~

1.IiiIII' ~lIIiIIIIIIiiIilililliiiiiliiiliiiiilii~-.....:..._

UYOIl1A MOVIN G SAlE.
Fn. & Sat Nlg S & 6. 9-S
GrUl deaJs 2Q2Q3 Edgewood
Ave Ot! 8 Ude. bhm.
FamlongtOO'Ntl'turg/l.
UYOHtA MoriaI Salt. Sat &
SIn Aug 6 & " It>-3 9904
Farmr.glOtl Ad S of ~
Rd PIrog Pong Table. 1uI0lI,
beautlul TV C1bnet. exerclse
f<lUIll. decOrJINe dew
MILFORD· Inct car Plrts.
lloctey eqvip • fIlrrllturl,
~ doIhes & more. t>4·
8I7lII; 9-Spm. 1261 PIne Mot
Rd • S sIlle 01C<wrvnertt Rd. I
mile W 01 MillorcI Rd

http://www.hometownllfe.com


REAL ESTATE
online at hometownllfe.com 11-

.....

HIMETOWNlifacom

I

-rL ~I,; ,~...~C!ij.' U4lR.:Z IAIlt
~ ~ II $SS9. Pool.
SL)'OlI~~
Heme$, 248-431.3443

HOWRl- Mtw, nu.
npo'1. lealtalll COII_Hltr
w1cOUlly d •• allUitlts.

3 + br~ 2 • bath. )28O,sq It.
517-552-2300. WE AIWlCEI
HOWElL. BUlWWlT IlIDGE
5 br. 3 bath, 2,ooo.sq It.
$49.900 511·552-2300 •

HOWEll·lertbrt Ridt.
3 br~2 bath. .en n'W'Caned
hoMe MM 111 reactt IOf Ody
'$29.900 511·55HJIO
'Some restriCtIOns may ippty

Reduced to S229K!
Enm Wlldllle galore III a
Pir'l·!lke seltJOO on 1 5
iCtes lr1tIl pond, trees. !low.
ers. Thls weB INIl1tUled 4
bdrm 3 ba'JI home IS il
1060 Oltan. MoIfO(d, "'I
Nw Huron Vi!ley schools,
pans, slores Hewer filS!
IloOl nuster $tJ ~e.

AmenselIReally
MLS #211 0600S0

M,nOi'dmlhooselorSile COOl
248-1~19

Apartmen!sl ~
Ur.furuisbed 'Wi'

•
BRIGHTON

940 E. Grand River
SPACIOUS 2 br. Heat
incl. No pets. secunty
deposll. S200 Wllh 3
mos. at 50% off With
good credll
: I

ScnitbLJOD
Woods

Inrty Beaonted

l~B••
oNe-Carpet
o NewPliDt
• New Appli&neea
OIl Select Home.

Buy now to SAVE:
• 1month free
o NO &ecurit)' dep06it
o NO application (ee
o FREE repair guide
o $80 Off for lllllOlltlu

OQ Bayshore Homes

ClLLCllDYo
14N81.el.
U8-437«18

~caII
"call *<loW,.

Apartmen!sl ~
Unlurnished .,

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.
1 & 2 br. $485 to $53SImo
rlel. carport. !Mel COUIl/rt
~!ttIQ, close 10 dO'NlltO\l'll.
Balcony. cero-al a,r $200
StC dep .'good credit
517 548-3733Agirlmeo!sl IfII!I!.

Unllltllished .,

HOME & SERVICE==~-~=-

HIGHWD: to modern 2
bdlm E1:-a Slora ge area &
was/'.er Idryer ,n bsml. no pets
5650 mcl /leil 1 rr lease
req;ired 734-516-9221

AMAZING NEWER PR OP£RTY
Jcc.l:ed rJSt 8 mmutes S of

Bno~~on has
2 BR lreal $8Oa·ma

112 Off AUGUST RENT
97~1025 sq It 24'HR

4 ~'ess certer POol,vclieyban
pla,~rou~d \'fis.~e- ~ryer

2 FULL ba:hs 134-449-4213

AND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUfE.COM

Ce.. e~!r; Lct~ 0
A penny
earned,
is a penny
saved.

Gill Edt .... ~I hlt·
(lNlnlal Gvden of Peace. 2
plots, both lor $2100 or
S 1400'ea W 134-46'-9228

HOwat. dOWlllowa 1 br. 2rd
floor. new carpet. SS5G'mo •
U'.Jrt>es + sec (511)54&-~

Loll 01 1OO1Il. JOtr 0W1I nrf.
3 & 4 br. Pool. uerC1Se Room.
~r:lUl'Jd Luses startlr.g al
$859 Celebra:'tn Homes

243-431-3443

H~METOWN/;fe.com
Apar1ments/ Jf!1!I\
Ur.fJl'lishe~ 'Wi'

Aparlme nts/ Jf!1!I\
Unlurnishe~ 'Wi' Homes For Rent (.1) Rooms Fill Renl ~

MILFORD VILLAGE IarQe 1
~droom apl No pels or
srnclung $6OO'mo • secl.foly
~pos.t 248-255-8011

NORTHVIllE
f{t~r luX\Jry 2 Sr. 2 bath LO
2,slory bnck ra'ch condo
.Iga-age. ca'hedril ce'~llQs.
"replace. dubhouse, Illness
room. close 10 l <\,;rjS FREE
TV $1.199 134-446-5968

1l0vt - 3 BR. iMnIl & lamdy
rOOMon 2 acre lot 2 cal. ~ery
plr.-a:e. no pels $1.000 ,ull·
,t~ Ca~ 243·198 9957

SOUTH LYON a-ea I bl. 'deal
lor s'"IIle No petSismolmg
S450 + u'I',~es 248431-5012

~~
Bri,bloo to I'13R apt ro..zo
deck. $800. u>du~es a'i ~t,'"
t es "'"Sl see 110-m·97M

Duplms ~

.. ,IIORO. Lg ~Jl'n. room on
hor~ randt ra~ Ken$ll1Oton
Par1l KJl & laundry Dltect TV
.\ ,'llemet nd Noo-dnr.W
Rel.\ see. dtp (S200) reqwe
100 in ~tJIl:ItS 6 mo mill
S4sa.rr.o (248)181'1453

NOvt • fAJRlANE MOTU
Clea, roems. t'BO. fndge.
mICIONa,e. In room collee
makers Free local cans .\
.. ,reless Inlunel Wee~!y
ra'es (243)J.l7·9999

fIIIiIB
BrlgbtOIl. Z~ n. Ugbl
iadlSlriaV,ollllDmial 'or
Inse. alo-560-2665

SOUTH nON APAlITMENTS
.... ------ .. I 2 bedroom apartment

$~month
oas a1d lU'er lOduded
I aVi,l.Ible lflimedlilely

1313J 259 6617

SOUTH LYON. I bl.
$510.1'10, IIld hea~ ... altl .\
oarbJ~e bc~s SSOO see dep
call Pat (248)437·3494

SOUTH lYON. 2 bdrM.
an appls. a~ ull',lies pa'd

SS5Q!mo
248·3.\8-6733

Sout~ Lyon
Rare CJIportia ,ly

2BR & 3BR TOI\nhOlTles
MOTe In spedals. Pr",a:e

Er.trances. Pet !nerd'y
A;ent 243-167-4207..

.. IlfORlI- 1 all4 2 'I aaits.
1Il0st.lIlts iat!. hut.
tall (2481791-5638.

~ Lac.., .)ob,.~1~ OnIltlO

HaMETOWNfjfe"om
JOBSAND a
CAREERS •-- ------

IWlBU RG,1'\NClXEY ARIA.
2 br. d.pln. U. am.. No
dogs. $570 13-4-662·8669.

Homes For Rent e
.~.-
~

Westland Park Apts.
FREE RENT

2 Bdrm. 1.5 Bath. $585. 938 Sq. Ft
1 Bdrm. $530. 728 Sq. Ft,

'"Speclal~ $100 0" • month,
$200 Seturity Deposit

Beat and Water Incl.
I~e .. re.sidents OD»)lIith appfO\-ed. cred't ;

No Pels. CJA. Verucal Bhnd5.lntercom ,
Appliances ine1ude dish ....asher ~

Very clean Apartments. •
Excellent AWntenance ~

(734) 729·6636

WALLED lAKE
2ad T"",r."loI:'es

,",eve .mo ytM Ne .. Home
al Tw" A;ls and Sa~e
111':11 our 3-2·1 SpecIal

tall lor dela,ls!
2U·624-6606 (HO

.... 'onnoralll'o '0111

Nobile Home Renlals ~

BRIGHTON. OLD US 23.
NEAR GRAXD RIVER.
I SOOsq It . he.led selVlU
bays. f" Is~.edoffICe wa;t,n~
r:)CM & bat~lr:::lOfT1 wiatt CC"'l~
d~uo""Il Lease. lerms .\ pllce
r~Ob.1~le 5t1-40Hl060
S. LYON. For 1e3~ 6 CiOOsQ It
S' 000 no S'Tlirel bid.s
avad 248 75&-Jg39

WAllED lAkE AREA - 1 81
apl • sma:1 room ftr oH,te or
hobby. fT.'el apt bldO. n ce

ne~~bo&ood No Pets
S4S51r- 0 mtlu :ltS

hea:tu:er 246624-4310
GarageiMini Storage SI

Take a
ch.anc~ .....

~

GARAGE STORAGE
13 X 20 Him hrg

tall Shue 73H2U--4902

I ~ I1..,r<..·tL· ....·L ..',;t·,,;;......
/'/_tL- !!·_Y'~#I~:!~'"

'lOO 579 --;fll 4;'~"')

8ft METOWNlife.com
ClImpJler sales I ~
service \ijf fDle !Dil~iDgS ~

lnemect ~
WaletplOliling "iW

DRY BASEMENTS UC
We~,r

• Cracked Poved Wa'lS
" Cracked 90>1-00 B;oclo. War.s

" Wate<proof...-.g
"Local "LJCerSEd" Insured
(2481420-0116 Ron=-. c::l

AlL CONCIlffi WORK
Or""".)s PiIrOS ste;:s
s,de .. a'k$ SUrrped S:iille:l

ma~e,~fcrmconCtele com
Ca'i 243-640-61 B6

BRICK PAVER:tONCIlffi
Walls. pallos. relaiolot
walls 20. '" 810·59Ha3a

aria, IIMkI cement ~ Oecb.~tio$/ ~
Sunrooms WI'

All CuSIOMIhsonr, oCh!'Tlne.,
'?crCll Re?a r.Stone.Fnplace AIIor1able CGstOID Oecb
<cncre:e Call 248 161·44~7 .Trnled oCedar otonlPOSlIe

rru Esl.LlCII,s 25 )'IHrp
134 261-1614 248-142·2744kildmg Remodeliltt (1D
Electrical 4:)F/lined 'slllls. Willdows,

sid'll9, dew. & 3 snsllIl
IOOIIIS, IIcMs. 5t1~-613&

G J. Kelly Consl I" Roof"'~
Sod,no Gul1erS A:l~'t~ns
DeckS Lot.1% 243~-0366

A , M ENGINEERING
All e'e<:lncal worlt Res_
Corr,m & Ir<lustrlo11 serVICe
UP\I,a:les.lepa,rs Ll<: .\ Ins
rree e~1 ~ICiV 7J.l &57·3080

F/oo( Smiee ~
CARPDlTIlY • Fli. 8S11lts
Relllol tliot· lle,airs·DtW

30 yrs erp LICJ1ns
tall Jolla: 7M·H6·1029

* FINISHED BASEMENTS *
S.JSpended ce""1Qs. deCkS. :lEi
)'1$ exp Il(/ins 517-4()4·2465

KARlWA HAllDWOOD
Irsta'laI'QI1 sa"ld 00 .\ ref.,,·
ISh.,>~ FREE esl,ma'es

Ca I O~,n 811>-599-3411

MAKING LifE
ALOI EASIER!

hometolflllife.colll

•
arkling

rs
Catter cleaning needs to be done a minimum

of twice a year. Call by August 5th to take
advantage of this weeks gutter cleaning
special, Check oar website to see ot1ler

5e1\1ces we offer' Spar\llnggatters.com

248-755 ..2331 _ .....

___ I POLE BAlINS, GARAGES.
BJJlNadd-ilRS 11l-~8

ptleryoungearpenfrJ ~Olll

Summertime Special
Exterior pailllng & decks-.EIo:ft.~PI<CIni_,e.:. .........

\nsuoarce repa.-s &
nlldl~toe

35)'T1 elJl' 5eIior DI$.
CALL TtIUl'I' TODAYI

810·229·0736 "' I
586-420-4683 -

DONE RIGHT CUAHING
Bonded Rei fru ESl

14 ¥rs erp 511·315·2318

SllAROJrS ClEANING
1- yrs profesSlonal e,p

~lai 'MIlk. re l.able
talf 134 634-2310

Two SIlO'>-e1S & A Wlleel Birrel
La1dscapl'lQ. '-l.llch. Sod efc

low nlesl 241·:us~n5
fIWW lwosboYels we~s ~Il

lIllIE
flU C'!UHTY lAWK

IolAIIlTEJWlCE
WeeUy '-lO'M1'lQ Tromm,no.
Ed"oo Re~ble Semce.
Rusonabfe R.iles & Fully
InStJred Ca~ 10( Free Est
24H8H601.248-830-1621

Lan, Gar~eo .M!'\
R:l:lilli~~ 'ljI

110101;11'.... rOft Ratflt.
Cltar\Dt Yuall Lots

8'9 & Small Jobs
RetJree tan Z4H34·t5tC

Palr.!i~l tleconting IfI!\
Pa;er~a~;ers ~

•rs SI/UItr, II.. to hill"
DlwS Fllchle ~inlJng Ins

Rd"s Free ESl. 517-E12·2982

j

~
~
DECK RESTORAnON P~er·
was\ Sta,n &0 Sur AHord3b'e
Free est .\aron 8'~923-9406
HOUSE WASH, Oe-:~ clean.
sta,n,seal s.~te 1 !NO' Callbr
Iree est.na:e. (517)404 5396

Roa~ Gra~jn; G
Ie I ROAD GRADING. Pnva:e
r~ & ~·"e',.aJ Qra~'~~ grav·
el Free eSI 8'0-220-3313

ROOM; C
AlL RO<lANG ·U,ellled -

Fre. estillales RUS4IIable
prius. l511jaaHI131 -l~

GARAGESAlE 1\1 \nc\udes~
• Signs • Price ~c~ers
• lnvento~~~:a\ alMce tor
• 2. pages fut arage sale

a SU~ 2.t~Emag\ne Theatres
•1pass,or Buddy'SPtI1a
• free 4 ~ Discount card
• 8uddY'S d n t\Ometown'iie.com
• ~~'~~ap~\" capabilities .

Now is the time to clean out those closets. basements and
garages and turn those items into cash! Place your ad in the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and Hometown Weeklies
10 reach thousands of bargain hunters and receive
some FREEitems too!

G J.lCtlly Const Ill' ROOfol'l<l
S'd,ng Gur.us Add IJons
0ecI<s. LlCIlns 248-685-0366
LW SPEWUST Fl.1s/'o:nos.
valejs. rool rePilrs. luroNs.
reroofs 30 yrs !'P Tn Covr.ty
RJof"'O & SId II1Q Mern~r ofsse lICi1ns 810-220-2363

MllfORO BASIO & fAMILY
OWll£O for 10,. ccsl rooft'lg
& rt?a rs Shar~ Roof,oo Free
Est LICIIns 24a·303-3na

Siding G)
Seamless Gut:m Roe!,ng
SJdIl'lO Trm. w~'S LI(/Ills

DEAl DIRECT' SAVEl
511·540-0037.243·231·7462

Till H"b'S Tilt 0 IllIblls
Repaln 0 Balll ReDOnliOlls
2S", up. (734) 17H669

TreeService C
'A8(M All TREI S£RVlCES"
ReITlMIs. IMlrnIng Free est
Ins. 31 JI1. e:xp 810-623-6606
..... lUIbtnmrrlcu COlI

*PIfIl '$ TREE SEJMC(h
Trll'lllTllllg. r!lTlMl. 101 dear·
I'l/j slIIllp gMdng. ~
Free est.. Ins 248 676 0208

Call
OBSERVER & EcCENfRICNEWSPAPERS
HOMETOWN

WEEKLIES

"We Work
For You!"

1........
or visit

8ft METOWNlife.comhomtiOll'nl(fuom



careerbuil er
18 Hocr.etown Wee\lies I~. AuQusl( 2011

\ .,. _I

online at hometownlife,com

HI METOW N life.com

Help WI~:ed·Ger.ml 0

DIRECT CARE STAfF HEEDED
No e.penence r.eeded, paid
tra'M9 zva ilable I 5econd &.
ltord slutl zvailable 'IIOOOr'9
Wlt~ dMIopmenuu.,. dISabled
adults ., lhe~ homes MllSl
h.lvt a valid drNers I>c=
w'clean record hlOh school
dpl~orGED

Sl~r1mq sa 75,1"r

Cail 517·546-3915 I..-------.:~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~Mo~·FrK:al btN1 ~SrM I====:==0=::::::::::==
DRIVERS NEEDED!

TRAINCO TRUCK DRIVIr-.G
SCHOOL &. CDl TESTiNG

Day, el e &. \\!e~e nd cla~es
Jcb placerre'l ass's:.>,ce.
hllSiag 517~7·1600
bylor. 7:s. 37C SOOO

BOOKKEPPER
PARTTUIE

EJ<penenee rtqUlled
0ud.:B00b pa)l'oI.

genera/ledger & Human
!Ieso<lroes
ResIt1Ie 10

PO Box 871757
C¥ton. MI 48187He:~Wl~:eHewal 0

~ IGoIaltt:nr

DESIGN SAlES
ASSOCIATE

Part·TIne

GcU ftalf lor toIor?
Gtl r~ lor a bright

career'

Ilyourlriends aI marvel at
)'OIlr sense of color and~, "5 Irlle to II.m
thOse taleflts no a proralS'
IIlO caretr AI tabco
C<lmen. )Wl be given the
resources and Ihe opportu-
My to buIId)'OUr slits by
~ W'IlIl OlIItustomers
10 crule Ihe rooms lhey've
at«ays dreamed 01 As lhe
nabOn's Ieadfl\l retidet 01
quality Iabnc$, ...e're also
lJlOWn for (1Jt ~ed dec-
orU09COf'lSU1WllS.

DESIGN SALES
ASSOCIATE

PARHUIE
Nm. Ml

Our Des!g" Assocsales
IIlVtSl llme htlPdlO cus·
lomers decorate W'IlIl our
bea tIl~uI Iabnes. custom
products. and tlmtllre. We
seeJr;~creawe.
personable ~ WIth a
I\aIt for decon!rlo arid a
welt lor sales Preference
WlIl be grven 10 those 'filth
"6Y1dow tre.ltmtnl or lurn-
Me~r.ena!

To am, pluse wid
resoo'lt 10

ClIIanloa@
talicocorNrs COlli

or slop by at
25875 11011Road
11011.11148375

H/-loDRIVEIi
2 years eJjlerltnce lor
shIPP1rlO & receMllg Must
be 1~le 10 loadlunload al
I)ipeS oIlrucks arid Ilteml
WIth customers. keep tract
olin-. entol)' a:ld must have
co mpulu knowled ge
Compel,trve wages &
Bene'as AW'f at

Williallls FWslliag
13110 Ihrrilllill Road

l/YoQia. III '-1 SO

fORKLIFT DRIVER
GENERAL LABOR

FuHwr.e. Bllghton. MI
$10SO/u'.

AIl~
0Yer!lmt. MecflCal. Dertal
Insurance. Paid VacatJon.
401 K. MllSl be p/lyslcaIly
fit Good drMllg r~d

EIIIail: •• ardl.er@
'!II~ COllI

APPOINTIIOO SETTER
kIeaI tor IlI)'One wllO canl get
eM to work. Won: lrom bome

fit sdledule pa-ups lor
PIrpIe Hwt. tal HM·F.m-nl-4S7Z Of 1.liI:
.... OItIIIoOtOI tolll

Alto
New CarlTruck Sales

[xpenence ReQtJll'ed
Grut PayraenelllS

Coatacl eo. JUlIIIOlle Jr,
134..s3-2SOO

JeUllOll. 811'" GMC
P1pIOIlb III.

KAlR STYUST & NAIL TECH
rwdtd lor salon 3, Mitord &
HartJand IocalJOnS. luG lime

(S11)4G4-4561

DIRECT CAllE
canng, !leJobie & dedaled
people ~ for Ildepend-
ent IMng enwonme"1 III
Howell Must tIa'.'! liS d'p1o-
ma or GED &. va'id drrve(s
bcense Stirl sa so.fir. bene-
r.ts M~ 248807-0026

nm:mmmmm-AUTO SALES
CHEVROLET HR

west H>Ckory Haven IS
locJung lor a !l'eD organ·

!led candid.1te VI,th slreng
com put~r skins a1d l. ~~~

le\el 01 corJ>derll.llily
E.penerte a"ld.or educa-
lion ., HR IS pre'erre':l

ElIlall nerDe Ie
Sjlelostey@

pephaskigrOllp com

Caree r cllented
EJ<penenced D~Y'

Top corrotnlSSlOns-401 K
Beas Dental. Ey~,
lr'e Ins • DE\lO

A.'1Ilt:a1 a~d monl'li'j Bo"JS
&. 11'(,c.~ More'

Can loday for
cO"fK:enll.ll.nlerv-e'oY
Lou URlChe C~e-. rol:1

Plymout~ M,
Ronald Cha'Jdo.n

D,rtcl 734-207-7456

KYACINSTAlLER
&perrence benClng l1'etal IS a

must Contact Uke
(248}437-6299

1I1lpressile /Qrble & Graalle
01 Briihlon - lockmg ler
Fa~rlcatcrs, l'st~lIers &
lato:m can (810)221-0434

JANITORICl£ANER
Fo•• ler..iie area S., thru
Th.ls. 330 10 121.'" MJst
-J,e tlean cnmlnal record

866 8€HS82, e..d 152

Jee's Predate! GOirlIItl
Milkel,s curfM:1j talur09

aj;'~llca~ens for
* CLOSING IWIAGER

Pr~~_ce e",--e' ence pre'erred
* PRODUCE OPENERS

Please Send Resallle 10
pes tareer@ltt nel

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

HELP
WANTED

UEOICAL SUING
~EES NEEDE~
~"'~I • I'W1"« ecr--
;>a'>eS ~nrtH>E~'
"cod t~,....., lOGll' T-...-.g
& P'~ M!~' l-u!-
S;!-~1

25 DRIVER TRAINEES
NEEDEDI lUll b _ b
TueT~e.rS~
~_Nct~~
lOGll'C« T........ ~'UIll.,
3_," a7T~;'9!:11

DRNERS·NO EXPERI-
ENCE\o~~~
COltltlnjJ ~.~
n,.JI1t7 ..... T~ ...... \Cl
I: .~w:s ~ "*' ~T V/>,Oj
,QEOITED aoo-~~71!
........ ,oonCRS T <.om

I

SCHOOLS!
,Career TraIning
AWED HEALTll CA·
REER T~
W<>gt ~ O'h ~~
rne't ~ C<rv.Aor
IV1IWt Fr¥Oll A.od f ~
Ie<! SOtEV aw'lCer1 Co! Ill(i.
4.l1-i4Q9 ...... CenbslO'>-
Ine am

r

t.l:.
't·

,."..' ,
,.

light Maintenance I
MachIne RepaIr

Uust be abIt to rud elec·
trIcaI prrts. CuI & Wead
PIP!. Ark & U.g Weld.
General Fall CompeteNt
pay AWttt

W"~IluII~
U1711111Ti1u1 Roa'

UYoIIa, III 4a151

UGHT IWUFACTIIIlIIlG
GrOWlllg company 1/1 Nt-.
Hudson has I!AI tJme po$I-
lIOns MJable, ?nor menu-
lactunng eq>ellente pre-
ferred Lookrlg tor resporlSl·
bIe lIldMduals wllO UU pnde
in !heLl' work.. Compel,trle
salvy and benefItS. lnternlt4
WbeS shoul4 mU. ema. or
lax !tltIt resume or stop by 10
fll QUI an apjllicaIIon.

Performance $pmgs
57515 TrMs Road

Nt-. Hudson. 1.1148165
Phone 11-24~86-3372

Fax 11-24~86-3379
Email • p$l@pslSpmgs com

lOOIllG fOIl
ACAAUIl

Il\::r~
COIl$UlWll

1s,edaJ ~ lor
.... ·1IceaIoI1I/J $I')

Tin IS ltIe ,.". Ie bIIy homes
"U""~ btltleOl1lb~1
t:lt HoI.'St C!Il"lt)'O\ll" lit
perw~"Y & tlll.lnclol'Y rt9',;t ...
lXay

CAll EO IOWlDI
.t 134511·5~' .117

•

Her~ W!~:!:I·Gmr!1 0
Manufacl1JMO
Wearel~,
¥tt'f busy lIllRJfaclumg

job s/lo9ltllluslntss StlCe
1969 Not onI't do we
lIIarIUbd1Jte bluepnnt

deCMs for our QISl~rs.
we design arid budd spe-

NlIzed ~ as well.

We have lIMledl.lle open-
ngs lor toe1'gflJe. hard-

lI'OO:.ng lldMduals lor lhe
rClllowlnO po$IlIOnS.

TOOl.llAWlilUltDERS
'lAust have slrO"g back-
ground III ~pecl.l!lZed
IlI3CIwle buddll1g
'''' ust also hl'.'8 strong
knowIedge ~:ld sLlls III
hydrauie. eJeclncal. prlN-
m~bc ~nd mechln ocaJ
assemblJes

waoEMlTTIRS
• "'ust have strong bad\-
ground WIth large Irl.mes
and houslng'S
'Must be exp d It1 nux
core. eaItIOn. a!ul11t1Um&
stionless Iabrreatl'9

CIIC MltL
PRDGIWUIERI

OI'£IlATORS
'Must be able 10 stl-up,
program and opera:e CN<:
Haas I'er1JCal mills

'Must have expeJ'1tIlCe
'filth g'«ide programrrung

'Mastercam ex;> a plus
'Own lools feqU~ed

ClCLAlHE
PROGRAMIIElII

OPalATDRS
'Must be ~ble 10 stl-up,
program arid operale Cr-.-C
MaZilt Ialhes

'Must have ~ltnce
'Mt~Man:rol

'Own lools reqwed

For al'Tj ollhese
P<l$IWlS • ca."ldlda:es

'Must be able 10 fe.ld a.1d
lCIIerprel blueplll1ts

'Need ~12 years ex;!

Currently we are ll'oOOng
a SS Ilourlweek SChedule
Day I Night p¢Si!JOnS avail

Blue Cross Blue Sllield
Medal Coverage ava,lable

401K Plan

E'1lI111reellle 10.
las@ractlllOl CllIII

Or apply al
Roelt Tool & Mlchine
45145 fiTe Nllr Road
PlJlllouth, 101148170

No phone calls or
re'tullers plene

HOllEOWNEltS WANT·
EDtIl Korol; PcoIs " IooIrr'9
b"~~'ltstl~
r70II "'.'"le<'~~ J(ay1'
pools SM t<>.~ rJ US
.. 'I:lr7ollvI¥E'ld~
c.. ,.,...eoo-3'~m5 Ur
":>ocW"~~"'" 0 !ICtlI.Jt
~s..'2'.·6

SATELLITE TV

Atl DISH NETWORK.
PI'f<l<l tlO n.d' l:J' TV' to.
lit b lXlIT'lln local ~
,*01 60' Il~ 1St] $.lU9
25(1, ~ Fl!iI Sl999
nl£E ~ FREE lMl fRl:E
t.:J r.<EE hI:o'..w- ¥< t':-*
ne<tl)p1:6T\\ Nelr1c.yfl-
.:.I NeT pa, Y"N l50 CASH
rcq SI(,T,N(> U"'I eM ~
dI! ..... tlI ~ 1 a77.JEJ.5SM_ codIlIPCC','

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEEO£Dl Y'OlUNTfER
HOST FAUlUES l:J' f(t

t9' EJ<:1IW'ge S\ldI!rts b h
201' 2012 H9" $<too' Ytar
Call Pol l-&:JG.W 1(~ fr"¥
~ ..... t'd.V ..t IiWW

~org

WANTEO TO
BUY

COlllC BOOKS. SPOI\TS
& BUBBlE GUll CARDS
Mags,ll)'Il"Oo'a • lILlIC. IllCt
arid 101 tlJI ~ In 1i15
~ntClIII"*. @T2H~72
SIn

IlAHUFACTURlHQI
, IHDUSTRIAl

SYSTtJlS SAFf1Y
AHAlYST

L.M!tIlldnlrtal SIlel)'
CoiIsIItiIt FinI

/I FarlllAttOi HIIII.III.

Ideal tandodlle ~ be
knowledgubIe and 11M

~llIthe
fo/low'I'Ig arus

• Industrial energy lockout
procedures

• EIectnca1. rnecNn.caIand IlJtd systems
• ~d and understand

CAll byouts and sys1em
5Chema!lcS

~i'lcIude
()ll-$(t ~ ana!ysIS

(requlnr\g SOlMlrMl).
<IocIJ1IeIiibOn & IockouI
procedure IlTtng PoscIOll
IS lul-bme rib a complete
benefItS paclage,

Ema>1 'FAX!ma,1 rrsu~
S1cQ~e@stclalre com

2495533102

ST CUJ RE. ItiC
31440 IlllIs TecJh Orne

farmlClOlO" HllIs 1.1148331
Ann. Mfg Safe!)' SeMOeS

E.OE

MedlLod,1 ollllll~
Hirillg ullerieacd

DIRECTOR 01 NURSING
Ha-.e prove' leader$hlp
erpenence Able 10
errbface new p/IIIosophy
10 sJ"l1ed IlUlSlng hail-
lJes Compe~l",e salal)'
and bener~ pacillge

Emad reSUMes 10
jbnlTU@lIle611lldge tOIll

MERCHANDISERS NEEDEOI
Br'Q~lon/Hartland area par1
lime, must be 18 yrs old
Day, e-.enJng &. .. ee~en~s,
hourly ri:e plus mdeaJe can
lolilree 877-669-2337

MilL & UTHE HANDS
Now accepting resumes,
detlJI work. E1P d Q<l/y
Call: (2'-) n7-M40

MlI1ers. Dri'flrs & Helpers
El~lIenced only "'ust t.a~
car, cell phcme &. e1perltfice

(734) 693-6683
Ntw CAREER10Ila1Jl)' nspec·
lorslaulomolJVe paid 0" ~.e
ICb Iraln.",o 59 25.'hr Call
te:foee,9am·3pm Mon·Fn

81Cf-229-6053-

SERVICE CASHIER NEEDED
lor aIM duIen/Iop. IuI-CI'ae.
IGaIll·1p1'11 & every other
salllrday. upenenct ~
blA not necessary, ...........
bUllh. AWl 111 person at
Bnghlon ford. 8240 Grand
RMt Rd. Briohton. ),Il48114

Oh' Yahl

S{WtIl FOIl POOl. COratS
Part-fll'lf PrIor StW"'ll
tJC~ /jtlJ HJtlscn

(2(8)~166

Lookilt For Howse Cleuel
for more mo go 10

deanangbees@char1er.net
or taa (734}878-8915

'h lateaaace $Ipem$llr
Worb'lg supeMSOr lor metal
WOllw'Ig pIanl. MllSl have erp
W1th presses & have kno"61--
edge or electncal. pneumalJc
~nd aft relaled eillJlp ll'I a
hea-.y IldllSlrl.l1 enwOM" ent
Please send res~me and
salal)' reqwements 10

Malaleoaace s'pemsol
4919 Teellclcal Or.
Mllr~. MJ 48341

--_.::: ~ ...
':";....5p1. 1\5- --
,,-" .. e$U ~--~"---- - ..'1__ _ --:

Thatls all
there is to it!

A1RUNES ARE HIRING
- hn b'~ ~ Au:>on
c.... fMiWM'S1"'\l9'lr.l
Fna-oal .., / quoi<£t<: - Jot>
plICtl"ltfll asS<SlanCf tal ""'"-
1m rc~ d~
/811)8S,·m1

AnEH1l COlLEGE ON-
UNE I?'ll Hcr>t ~
.~'~ 'k:1:bJj

"9- 'Crnc. M:lct ,):t;Uc ..
N't as~ ~
M\aOIe Fr~ A.od t ClJlll
f>e<l Coil ~nw;.'!2!........
CA1luraOnl<roe com

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

"8EST HOfrIE LOANS'"
p._ (t R6lar"ca. l.a>il
Can:! r4 Ucr1;agt ~
Cas/lb"~~
~~T ...
ftIA r41JSO,/o, leon P'!I-IlI
FlI'Cl ~ Ted Good!
~Uh OWl 1-&:JG.2C6-
SIOO 0'1""" ~ Str-tu1
Www~CXlIll

FOR SALE

BRAHO NEW! FORE·
ClOSED CONDOSI ~
1IIt1l~[(oIlll)~,
~ te'$ :t'Iy S\J.l1lOO' !<J"l
pra<l _ S325IQ S ~
10 000ft)r'I • ~ Coil ~Tn
~~1

PIONEER POlE M.I)..
IHGS.fREE ESTIMATES-
llCO!'Md.-.d ~ Ttw-
n-oI5 y,.- W¥!¥tJ ~
S!oII-li CciIcn-St'a 1i~1
n ~ To<:Iy !.ilOO-
m~79

AOOPTION

WAKTEO: 0r1y ~
~nqu&'~~blr>4
E~l"od~&UM\
1~~H~J

MISCELLANEOUS

Husky 1Itta1 Roof. com
O<'ld ~c:.v <J ~ ~
It'I't'It S1td ~ & Toe
~~ ......
~~" Olr s.r.a
~I'o~()t,.~
$:¥<l."Il Su-1 RoI r'"""ll
t-Kl:).3&}~V\l

PlAce YOUR STATE·
WlDEADHEREI sm~
• (5 _ daW<!'d III d'eml
<W"l6""·,,,,"~..-.l
35 ..-,ron 't1Olr1 C(IQCl

"'Cl<l"@r>ct~" ""

I ,

TEACHER
NOVl preschool MllSl mtel
Slale ot MIChigan criteria lor
ltlI$ posIlJon [xwlenced. reb-
able, orgarued Sweet kids'

Ema>1 kjJagP@hOtINll com
(248) 471·2333

OFFICE CLWIING
POSITIONS

E1'UIDg IIoan
NIIIIIIII

AnUlblt wits
,.:sop •• 10 309111

.,. ,lAM
Corporale

Cllaailt Gmp
24W1HaaO

Help WaDte~·Offi~e ~
Clerical ~
MlIIla Assl/Clls1o.er ~

PIT ., W .. om area. Plusanl,
posllJVe an.1ude, l.lIn 10 deta~
req d Typcng, phone, IWng,

Wordlt<ctl Emai salary re~l
& resume 10

stow; Isti@jerryuker COlli
FRONT DESK REamONlST

PART nMEcarw CtlIropract>c. Brill ~lon.
Ca310r Appl (810)227-3&10

PIT PRODUCnON JOBS
Mi at Sptrallndustnes

Please aWl at $p<ral
InduSlJlU lne.. Isn Old US
Hwt 23. Ho'6el1. MI 48843

PANEL WIREMAN
Math.ne 1001 Iltlel/Pa',el
WlCeman ntede':l fua-trme fO(
Metro De'.r0Cl area & beyond
Must have 0'6'11 lools &. re~-
able Iranspor1allOll ExceDent
benelltS. CaJI (248) 476-9-l90

PlPf lAYERS. EQUIPIIENT
OPfRATORS & lABORERS

AccepllOQ ~pplicabons w,l~ a
mU'oIITlum 5 years e.rpelle~
In load ~ grad,rlq & ul ill)'
constnJelJOn.

~r*J 111 pe ISO" ~t
7644 WMmore lake Rea:l,

Bligh/on. Sa'll-Noon
Woma, & mltlOrd.e;

encouraged 10 apply E DE

PSYCHOLOGY
TECHNICIAN

ChaDenglllg poS~JO(1s ivad for
canng, confident. Ind",ld'..als
10 attend 10 brain In/ured
adu~s WTlhlendenCJes cl \'er·
bal or physIcal be haVlors
Ca."ldldale s.'lotJ1d be rlO!'I oon-
rronlallonal Good Vlfll,ng
stills, and drMllg record are a
must Duties moMonr,," dally
tasJ<s. medlcallOn drSpel'lSll'lO
ree oubngs, elt Tra'tIlng pro-
l'lded Part TIme I Cont n~t
poSllJons dunng lJ1e ., ee~ I---__:_---:-:--
W1L~rotatllg weekends

248-851·0469

Help War.led-Deolal e

Retal
ABC WAREHOUSE

NOWHIRIHG
HOVI LounON

Immedl.l:e Sales POSIllOf1S
Ma/Or!SmaD Appll.lnce.

AudlOlVldeo Sales Mollile
£lectrO"lCS H~hest com-
mISSIOn. fUll MedJcal bene-
I,IS. 401 K. Prof,l shanng
El1'ployee d,srou~l, full
lramrng

AppIJ ill persoll.
See Siore Nallilger

1Dalll-1plll ~Il-TIlllT: •
43606 Wnt oats 0rI'It >

Noll. MI u:m
tOE

FRONT
DESK
Part lillie

Fax resume:
734-453·8223

Retail New RtlailLORlioa.
Twel", Olts. Fairlaae TIIIrll

Cealer & Greal Lates
CrDSSiag Nalls

EJ<cellent peojlle skJ~s
re,wed Ea rroll1gs above

1ld~'Stryaverage CaII Daa
~-50'H382 or ellllll,

,trl ..... Ct_ .. ,IYe U41

HYGIENIST
Part time
Fax resume:

734,453·8223ROUGH FRAMER Wusl NI'!
3-5 yrs up Val,d drr,els
license &. rell.lble !fa'lS CaD
517-404-7398,511·294-3937

SAlES POSmON
Qua"!)' drrven MOW1g Co

looking lor a se1·mclrvcled
II'ldMduallor enll)' level

pcSltJon III OO'lSUMer sa;~
Know.ed~e 01 excel, ,,"ord

and pOI'.er poerl \-ery he:.U
Excellent pat' bereNs

prct.! SI".arroll 401,(
.",d roo01lo' aJ.a"ceT<rt

S~nd resume 10
resamt@morsemovtng tom

or lax 73H45 06~0

Help Wanled-Nedi~1 C

CERTIFIED DIETARY
MANAGER

See,mg a lI'Or'KJIlq COM
.\ ~~ P'!V1OIJSerp .,UC 10
nana~e faClII!)' dteliry dept
at o"r 100. bed nurS'l1g
horre loca~ed '" "'elro
DelTo~ Oulres Ind super·
\'Ismg tood prep &. serVIce,
meal plam.ng ma,ntalnlnll
Inventory 0I100d 1"'4 sup-
pires Ensures kllchen &
food storaQe ~re.as metl
Sli:e & federal standards ~I
all lJmes Sdledl.l-ng &
mcnrtOllng 01 d,elary
errployees, planlllll'jl &
awgnlng lion £r~ "cn;-
IOQ '" I unlO\'l eIMrenment
prelerred, IlOl rtq d

Send resu~ 10
oeresume@

horrelO"loT'lde CC':l

0(08II-tM',

•I.
•
•

•

mailto:ardl.er@
mailto:deanangbees@char1er.net
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government agencies and
educational services. Because
complicated procedures, once
only performed in hospitals,
arc now being performed in
physicians' offices and in
outpatient care centers,
demand for qualified nurses
with strong leadership skills at
these locations is increasing.

Whether just starting down
the nursing career path or
looking to take on a
leadership role and influence
the delivery of care, education
and training are highly valued
by employers in this field.
Higher education helps
practitioners become more
skilled and knowledgeable
nurses, thus allowing them to
step forward as leaders, while

"I - .yl--_ .........-.s-- _

helping improve health care
delivery and patient
outcomes.

How can you become a
nurse? Getting the right
education is key. Employers
expect nurses to keep their
skills current and be able to
handle multiple tasks and an
increasing number of patients.
There are a variety of options
for those considering a
nursing degree. Typically
nurses get a two-year
associate degree or a four-
year bachelor's degree that
includes coursework and
clinical training. For those
that wish to expand their
skillset and become leaders in
this field, higher education
programs prepare nurses for

the increased responsibilities
and challenges facing today's
health care practitioners.

Many nursing students today
are considered non·traditional
students. This means these
working learners have full-
time jobs, are parents, spouses
or active members of the
military. If you fit into this
category, you can still pursue
a nursing degree through a
flexible online school like
University of Phoenix, which
has one of the largest nursing
schools in the United States
with more than 30 years of
experience.

I ..... J ~ : ~. ".~ ...
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ARA) - Despite a slow
.1 economy, the health care
. , industry continues to thrive.

This is partially due to
growing demand from the
aging baby boomer
population, who require
additional health care services
today and into the future.
These same boomers arc
retiring, leaving many areas
of the health care field open
for new professionals looking
to get involved in helping
others.

Nurses, in particular, are in
high demand. Many areas of
the country arc experiencing
major nursing shortages.
Those with a degree and
certification arc valuable to
employers, and it's not
uncommon for experienced
nurses to have a number of
opportunities to choose from.

Jobs in health care are
increasing despite losses in
other major industries. Over
the last 12 months, health care
has added 283,000 jobs, or an
average of 24,000 jobs per
month. As the largest health
care occupation, registered
nurses will likely fill many
job openings in the future.
With above average growth
numbers projected through
2018 and a national median
wage of$62,450, there is a
unique opportunity for
registered nurses.

The majority of nurses work
in a hospital - approximately
60 percent - but nurses are
also needed in other places.
Some alternative workplaces
include offices of physicians,
home health care services,

Operating Room
Nurses

& Scrub Techs

rCii~I;~i'~J~~'~I~O'~:;~l~.-.-.--::.-'"-----=:..------,

I(~~!~~~)rF!~ti~e~~:n«(~~f
,: RN with management experience to serve as I:

a Clinical Supervisor in Southfield, Michigan.
• All RNs who have at least 2 years hospital ,
·1 nursin g expe rience ~nd at leas~ 2 years '(

managemenUsupemsory expenence are
, encouraged to apply. Requirements: ,
" Registered nurse with current licensure to "

practice as a professional in the
, State. TWil years management ,
·1 or supervisory experience in a I·

health care setting. Medical.
dental, and vision benefits

.(' available. 401 K plan ::~H;alt\~. ,I 110M\; CAllt Sl'l<.1 I
: All applicants are subject to thorough background :

I~and security dlecks. Interested app6cants may I
~ contact HealthCall's Human Resources Oepartrnent;i at (248) 395-3m, ext 505 or they may apply ,

U
online at www.heaJthcaJIhomecare.com. see fuQ J

8 lIStIng OIl carwllcllder- Keywocd:oe08746592..---...-.. ..-...---- ...~ ..

career uil er

With .
Experience. .
needed for
GROWING'

dennatology
practice in
Ann Arborl
Plymouth

area.
Full-Time,

excellent pay
& benefits.

Email or Fax
Resume to:

a2denn@aoJ.com

Immediate openings for experienced
operating room registered nurses and
Scrub Techs. Full & part time positions

available. Orthopedic exp a plus.
Email resume to:

phebert@ascnovi.com

For nurses who have a two-
year degree and want to
advance to a four-year degree,
the RN to BSN program
(registered nurse to bachelor's
of science in nursing)
provides students the
opportunity to advance their
credentials, knowledge and
skills on their own schedule,
allowing time for family and
other work obligations.

Nurses help those in need
both emotionally and
physically. Some nurses
choose to specialize in a type
of patient, such as children or
the elderly, or they specialize
in a certain area oftrcatment,
such as in the emergency
room or during surgery. No
matter what your personal
interest, the demand for
nursing continues to grow and
offers a once in a lifetime
opportunity for those looking
for job security, career growth
and the ability to make a
difference in other people's
lives.
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Denture laboratory
needs experienced
set up technician.

Uvonlaarea

.'..
I :
( .~
!'J,~.~, ,

'.

Full-Time
with benefits-
no weekends.

call Dave
to schedule

working
interview:

J34s4RJs8300

Hel~ Winle~·Medltal C Help W~Dted"Nedit~1 C
Me6ical Assi$tul/FllI· TIllI'
l:roll1!d<ale 09!1'IIllO lor p.'JySl-
N1 S offiCe In f~rrr.'''lgton
H,DS Compyler eXli neces·
sary Emad resume

suropla5tlCaolton

CNAts .. FIT & PIT
(CtMJed 0n0Y AppIj)1
ALLsHIm IIWl£D
* Benefits PacbOe *

Can, but OIlI PTO Ilmel
Send resumes or apply'
Honll Clre Center

3003 W. Grand Rim
Howell, MI48M3

DIETARY AIDE
Will HIctory HntI

Is 1c:lctlnQ for 1'ar'l-ti"1
Dllbry A1.1S for !he

Illy or afternoon v.ns.
PIeue apply in person at

3310 W Commerce Rd
MillOI'd "'I ~8380

M1DICAL fRONT Oma:
STAff WAIlT[D III TAnOR

E:4' reqUll'!d. immtd<ale
1ll1~1VIe'~ Contact

....JWl(l"rJ~ com
IIEDICAlREUPT10llIST

& MEIOTOIIIST."
1yr crpene-ce I., ~JSY
',\on, !lloomloeld oI'!lct

AtIe.'coccs (241llSS-sut

MEDICAl REtuTlONlST
M~ be proless>or.a! • exp
A;lprox 30 IlrS.'At fO( t>usy

llYQf'liol podiollry off(t
EAlail. stWII@yJ1Ioo ~Olll

fir. (Z44I411-7298

Call 10 place ~our ad al
1 SOO 579·SH1I13551

Help Wicted·Medinl C Her, Winled-Nedit~t e
OPTICAl. DISP£IISER

fulHrne nteded III Canlon
PlMte pt1ct(Ie. MIlSthlve

mlllltlllt!l5yrs. up
AI aspects 01 oplJC4I

Ask for leI .. rl or Dial •.
7)4~190. 7340261-6861

RN
Insuranct 5e1'VlCt 1m pro-
vic:ling Medit., Asses$rnents
lIME S ~ ~) $«Iong
R./t 10 perform ~lilY RtvItw
on med assessments for
OIsabillly Good benef,ts!

CompebWeM'1lr__ roeralloo.fM

Or In tZ44) 3Sl-t751

RN, LPN or MA
Wrtll &penence. 1lee4e6
for GROWING clermalology
pntbCt in Ann Arborl
f'¥nOulh am fill·Tnlt.
exceaert P'Y & benerltS.
ElIan " fn Rn ... Ie:

aZltlll.aoI.ctIl
(73.4) .... 717

www.hometownlife.com

~
~

WAlTSTAff
ru~or p~rt·rl!T'e
,t,pply In person.

l.:1ks of N"" Go~ Coorse
50395 10 '" Ie Rd NfM

'1t's All About
Results!"

Her, Wlnted-Slles ~

HatMETOWNlife,com

All EXTRA PAIR OF I\AIIDS
NEEDED: MISe hoIIsehold
c/lo(es. clUllII10 ~ ~~emoon
t,rs everyo'!Iet_1I. Slo.'tIr
H,..~lond (24&) "7·1633

tAllEGIVElV
P(RSOIlAl ASSISTANT

Pvt·T lint loe act .. t m.lle W1th
SPInalcord 1I1/U'Y S<Jn. 103M·
3pm a'lCl T~s & ThlJrs 4·
9[r.1 M:l '>Qlal ~rs ~lble
Gr!Jt owortJn.:y 1:)1CC~
studer! !Just ~Jvt rc'nnces
IN?<1·.... ·'t) Em~" resrllle to

cald,elnch@yahoo COr.!

$$$
CARfDlIN REAL £STATE?

Call lnll al lener Will'~lllS
7340211-1296Hel~ Wi~ted· ItII'I.

Professionil ~

fROIlTDESl
Proliciert in commulllCatlOn, IiiiiiiiiililiocganilalJon, & pusiolIate ill II
helping Cltlets. Resumes must
be hand ~ed to: Tm-
10IINb0n HWh. 18444 Farm-
ington R4. lNocwa. MI .a152
on M & 8110.Nwn l~Uarn

MDlICA&. AS$ISTAIfT, fT
For busy 08-GYN offict III
W 8loomtieId. ~ req

EIlalt ....,.p.D.COII

MEDICAL ASSISTAXTJ
fROITDESl

4 dl)'S • week. J.Woea! c1fa
ell) preferred No benefits.

Emal resume to'
oertMleOhomeIownIiIe com

RN SUPERVISORS
Evering & t.IldlllQht

S/llfts AvWble
.SIGII OIlIONUS.

SetlIl resumes
01' apply W1lIl'I.

Honll can CUler
3003 W. Grand Rlnr

Howell, "I 48M3

NOOAl HW.TH THtRlJ'lST
need!d loe orOW\110 ~r~tt(t
III Bno~IOn. Ema~ reSUM~ to

relatJonshopcenler@
sbcQ1otla1 net

relallQ(lShpcerteml torn

,.-:.~-
~ _:~

C~1I10 pr~ce ,our ~d at
HOO·579·SEll(73551

Leammore
about our caring

proprnnt,
oolunteer and
employment

opportunitie&
WWW~otV

14100""""" Ad.
1.honIa," 48154

http://www.heaJthcaJIhomecare.com.
mailto:a2denn@aoJ.com
mailto:phebert@ascnovi.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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ford's 2012 focus Is catchlnq on with
younqer buyers who are purchaslnq them
loaded.

online at hometownlife.com

NEW VEHICLES, HIGH CONTENT FUEL FORD'S FORMULA
Advertising Feature

BV Dale Buss

Sales ofFord's newest U.S. models
are mounting nicely. More Explorers
already sold in the first half than all
of last year. Focus sales were up 9
percent for the period despite second-
quarter availability constraints. And
Fiesta became Ford's third-best-
selling nameplate during the first six
months from basically nothing as it
got its start a year earlier.

But even more important to Ford
executives than the encouraging sales
results is who are buying Explorer,
Focus and Fiesta, and how much
they're spending. U.S. purchasers are
loading up these vehicles to a
remarkable extent, and they are a
younger cohort .- and more often from
the West Coast· than Ford has
enjoyed in decades.

"It's full steam ahead," said Robert
Parker, group marketing manager for
Ford, who professed that he's not even
concerned that a full supply of
Japanese-brand small cars and fuel-
efficient crossovers expected in the
second half will slow the momentum
being enjoyed by any of the Ford
nameplates. "We'll hit our stride when
everyone else is also hitting their
stride. We've compared extremely
favorably with the competition and
with the technology we have that the

competition doesn't have. We'll break
through to a new set of buyers and
retain the buyers we already have."

Overall inventoryofthe new Focus,
launched earlier this year, has been
turning injust 11days, compared
with a typical healthy level of 30 to 45
days, Parker said. Throughput for the
Titanium version, the highest level
for Focus· with leather seats, reverse
camera and rain-sensing wipers -- has
been just six days. "It's a better place
to be than the alternative," he said.

The key has been how Focus has
been drawing the younger buyers
targeted by Ford, and how they've
been driving away from dealerships
with heavily contented cars. More
than one in six Focus sales is to
Millennia] consumers, Ford said, more
than for the Hyundai Elantra and
equal to the fast-selling Che\Tolet
Cruze. And it is drawing more
buyersages 33 through 55 than
before, while purchasers 56 years old
and up are declining as a percentage.

"The design is getting attention,"
Parker explained, with Focus's
hatchback rear end proving "a
breakthrough for more Eurocentric
buyers, people who were buying a
European hatchback. Now we're on
their radar. That includes more

The 2012 Explorer has become
one of ford's hottest sellers.

higher-income buyers and import
owners. But overall more important,
he said, is "the technology inherent in
the vehicle," especially Sync. The
"take rate" for Sync in Focus is 75
percent, driven in part by customers
enthused about how they can bring
their own music on iPods and other
devices into the car and just plug it
in. •

Fiesta is no slouch either. In June, it
enjoyed a rousing l8-percent share of
subcompact·car consideration on
Edmunds.com, near the level it has
had since its debut in mid·201O.
Meanwhile, Fiesta's share of segment
sales rose to 12 percent in June (and
had been as high as 16 percent in
March) from just 3 percent at launch.
In the fevered environment for sales
ofgas-sipping cars in the first half,
Fiesta's days·ta-turn fell sharply, to
38 days at the end of June from 66
days at the end of March.

One way that Ford aimed hard at
Millennial consumers with Fiesta was
to make it much easier and more
reliable for them to order accessories
to trick out their rides. That has
included putting Ford-authorized
accessory wheels and interior

~

~_J
fa.r Wiads Yrsb en iser 28ft
5rn. 1lI1n enQiI1e, lo~'ed
$lO,500besl 517-548-7448

tUNO 12 roun~ OOtlOf'1t,sh·
Iflg boat 3hp MOler Both tn
excellent cond :,on ~se~ less
t~an 3 M'es per ye~r
$1000. Usl 2483205153

!oaWebitle Storage G
OUTDOOR STORAGE

Reaal H~mb.rg
Call Sbaae 73H20-4902

Sool1llObiles e

CIImolel eSports lllilily ~

HOIlOA PllOr 2003 • 4WO,
s,'ver w'gray leather, CO, OVO,
70000o''9tr.al $10000 B:wn
9a Bp O...eer 248 796-' 272

'10 CHEVY
IMPALA LTZ

Moonrool. one O'M1er.
orly 28,000 rrules

$20,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

2008 fORD
EXPEDITION XLT4.4

Gerrco4r lor winter.
law .,Ioaded.

Daly $26,995 14121
KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

'09 SAAB9/3
V6, Aero Turtx> AWO.

leather. moonrool. ~
39krrUles. $23,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

"10CHEVY
CAMAROSS
Leather. one O'M'ler.

poced 10 move.
$29,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

2008 FORD
(SCAPI liT

Power 1llOOClr00l, fully
Iooded, priced kl sd.
$16,995 #4069

KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

"10 SUBAJIU
LEGACY ILIMITED

AWD
Moonroof, leather. one

owner $25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

GIIC EMYOY SlT 2002
Black. 4 dr. 4WO, auto. aU
options, 67.000 mi. one
olll'l1er EXCELLENT CONOI·no~'5' 0 599. 248-342·2969

IIII'AU lTl1«l6
Lt.. Miles ~oiI:-tr

wy good CD.1d $14 500
call Iml ~ 3510

'09 FORD
FLEX SE

certified, one owner,
only 37k rrules

$20,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

~
~ Dodge 0

'WAIm/)" SNOWMOBILES
Mast be reasonably pnced'

Call (810)252·91~

~
mco 1Zl11 POP·UP 1996

OJtstana,ng sTu~s 7. hot Ir------"""I [
\'oa'!t f~rnace a:c 1A"lng
screere~ room, e1ec:nc.gas
'ernd.e gas stcle d~al
U',!<s moo 313·333·3925

ATTN. Top 5 pa>d lor c.ars l'ld
In.d:s Of art! other Sleel Ga'l
248-£98'1062,248-£98-9473

Ca~ 4 Carl Allo Sales
W. 8" e.trs My CocI(.
drn ,let ..,. noo H.
B'rtlIarl 810-691-5030

UNWAXTEO AUTOS, llC
5275 & ~p lor aulos. 5400 &
~p for M we lnds vans
Equipment'" comm \'ehJc~s
also '/l1n1ed (2~8J 467~

fOliO W1I1DSTAlI sa. 2002
&l K IIliIes 900d COCld

55200 - SOU>

HANOICAP VAlIS • USED.
BOUGKT & SOLD. Mill I IIn
siz.. I COlI. 10 TM. e.tn
Dal. allJiay, 517·U2·Utt

MERCURY MOIfTER£Y lON:
l13K mIleS, My Io.ldtd,
great Shape, IIIU$l see.

$6000 tall: (248) 70H055

SaL ME YOUR MIIllVAII.
Iaslallt CASH. I come 10 'fOI.
e.tll 'lIJiay. 51H3lHm

RED STAll SPUD SHOP
ClASSIC & HOT ROD

Resto- al,on • f I~ncal <on
248·245 2092 • h'~aol ccm

Buick ~

'06 DODGE
DURANGO SXT

4x4
leather. ike new priced

to IllOYe S11,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697 '09 FORD
TAURUS
LIMITED

Moonrool. navigabOn,
certified. $19,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

"It's All About
Results!"'11 BUICK

LUCERNE CXL
Leather, one owner,

only 8.900 miles.
$27,995

Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

r10 DODGE
GRAND

CARAVAN SXT
5 to choose. one l:M"Ie(S

As low as $16,995
Brighton Ford

800·836.7697

'09 FORD
FLEX SEL
Moonrool. one

owner. certJfled
$23,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

edillac ~
Ford ~

'06 CADILLAC
SRX V/6

Moonroof. navigabOn,
rear entertainment

$16,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

2008 fORD fOCUS
4DR SES

.laIo, o/~pwr rill, IrA pawl(

0aIr $11,995. #3U6
KRUG FORD
517·552-1844

DEVILLE 1999. VmUg.!, 92 yr
old GY Exc 1 owner 71:K lJke
new 55 955 810-599-£270

'05 CHEVY
TAHOE 271

4x4
MoonrOOf, rrli 67k

maes. $16,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

2009 CHEVY
MALIBU LJ

'lly IoMe( l-n deal, ~~-!Wr$17,995 ImJ
KRUG FORD
517-552-1844

2006 fORD
ESCAPE XLI 414

Pmt lIOOI'Ioof, hApow,.I"'.0IlIr $12," S mS3
KRUG FORD
517-552-1844

'fO FORD
EDGE LIMITED

AWD
Moonroof. naYigabOO,
certified. $30,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'10 BUICK
LACROSSE CXS

SEDAN
MoorIrool. one CYr'ler,

only 21 k maes $30,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
Altos Wanled G1)

$$$
"39. MP;:lE~SE~
~ .... "'- ~ • _ •• ~ , • t.."~,,

All AIJTOS WAHTfO
R~r",ng or OCl W,ll pal up to
$500 PICk-up 307 286 9253

Call 10 place your ad at
1,eOO-579·SEllt 7355)

*AlL AUTOS. TRUCKS &
EOUIPIlEHT. R.uiAg or N~t
Wanted • Hr<;~.tSt SSS N<l

Free Irlfnd~! 10",n~'
Banults wanted also

a~81437-0094

Chmolel ~

2006 FORD
MUSTANG

OaIrII:.W&r~
1Isl.1....dear.

Only $ 15,995 #4145
KRUG FORD
517-552-1844

2007 FORD
fUSION
AGIo,Ale.

hlpclWIf,~
$10,995 14059

KRUG FORD
517-552-1844

'11 FORD
EXPLORER

XLT4x4
CertIIed, My Touc:h, Wi
,~ mies. $33,995

Brighton Ford
8000836-7697

packages right on the dealership
order form for the car. As a result, for
instance, about 10 percent of Fiestas
are ordered with an expensive "piano
black-and-white" interior. And overall,
more than 25 percent of Fiesta buyers
throw in pricey accessory options.

As with Fiesta and Focus, higher
contenting for the new Explorer
version has become the norm,
Peterson said, about 40 percent for
the robustly appointed Limited series.
Transaction prices areup about 10
percent over those for the model it
replaced. The take rate for MyFord
Touch in Explorer has reached 92
percent. More than 45 percent of all
vehicle trade-ins for Explorer are
conquests, with nearly 12 percent of
the trades coming from luxury
brands, Ford said. About 15 percent of
purchasers of the new Explorer were
getting rid of an older version of the
SUY, up from 8 percent for the
previous version.

Many consumers also are attracted
by a 3mpg improvement in Explorer's
fuel economy to a level that Ford said
is segment-leading. "Every bit of fuel
economy is a big deal right now,"
Peterson said. "

H~METOWNlife.com

111 FORD
TAURUS LIMITED
Certified. one owner,
3to choose. as low

as $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

2009 MERCURY
MARINER

low ., power lDOOR'oof,
ftjy Iaaded. 1,IrQ lice
S18,495 #4142

KRUG FORD
517-552-1844

,,
j

CROWN VlCTOIUA 1999:
Leattltr. excel condo keypd~
lock on door, 75 344 mdes.
S3900 best (734) 953·3618

Estoll 1999 ZX2 Spllf1. Blue,
a,r. auto. full pwr, SlJr.roor. 1
oYo"U $3195 BT0-599-ii270

IlUSrAllG 2007. ThIS car has
f'l1!tythmo Cor:pfetely load·
e~,~r.KlJf color & packaglOQ
s.'l.arp 101'1' miles, eXlen'ed
'/larr.nt,es. "ell maIntained.
clean 1 on~'1al OMer A
Must Set' fun to d',,! Pnce
can be neoot131ed for the nohi
bV)ef B Ie Boc~ Va'ue
$16590 Asklng
$15 OOQ.'l;est G~ 10
'\lolrl~erCOll (car 101
120~b7B31 for ~ela Is a'd
pflOlcs 24a-255-2315

IlUSTAIlS. 06 - (onverWe,
GT 5 spee~ BUd<.. Ro~'Sh
...·ee·s 25< IT'11e, exc co,d
$20 500 248·914.(16.\5

TAURUS SES 1998 Low
!rIles. no rlJst All PQ'Ioer a:c,
AM/fM CD Exc cOnd Non·
smcker $34~ SOLD

THUICDERBIRO 2002
Black, convert ble, block har~
lop & leJlher 6200 n les
G.trcoe covtfed ~l a~ tImes
""nler storage no r~ln
E,ce~:,ona.l cat' Prf'oIO~S
c,ne, fermer oetrOil Fle~
WirO $24500 Port HurOfl
~'r·Bla-9S7·3462

'10 MERCURY
MARINER

PREMIER 4x4
Moonroof. navigatJon,

certJfioo. $23,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'10 MERCURY
MILAN PREMIER
Lea:he1.ce. .f..ed. one

0II'1ef $19,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Grlllel Warqals ZlI07 GS 4 dr
541<. Ke~1 BI~ebooi<. $15 265
sell tor sa 495 B10 599-6270

'09 PONTIAC
GBGT

Oneowner,~
26,000 miles $26,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

VIlE 2006 4 d'. ~Ir. aulo
p, pw ps crUise OC ~n:"
lock brakes, a'T1f'T1s:ereo
s_nrocllel:~e, 1 0"\net
lef)' cle~n I'of~ Ma,r,U'red
$9430 730:-':54-7749

ODYSSEY EH 2006
Cnnse COlD ...0 ente'UlCl-
ment SYSlem. leatt\trirleat·
eJ SeJIs s!,d no doors.
moor-recl 81 000 miles
$17,000 m 63Hi746

'07 TOYOTA
PRIUS LInBACK

4 DOOR
IJke new. pnced to
move $15,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 JAGUAR
XF LUXURY

SEDAN
One owner. ody

22k miles $3&,995
BrIghton Ford

800·836-7697

'03 VOLVO S·80
2.9 SEDAN

leather. moortool. ~ke
new $7,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'10 JEEP WRANCLER
UNLlIlITED
SAHW4d

Hardt~ top, one
0'M'ler. $28,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'10 LINCOLN MKX
LlMITEDAWD

Navigation, rnoonrooI,
oneownet.
$38,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697


